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C--C Directors

Will Consider

Ambitious Slate
An ambitious Chamber of Com-

merce programhas beenmapped
out by Manager J. H. Greenefor
presentation to the organization's
board of directors Monday.

The program Includes campaigns
for city beautlficatlon, additional
paving, a' sidewalk and building
ordinance, additional air and bus
connections,better highway facili-
ties, adequateschool buildings, and
securing industrial sites.

The agendaalso calls for better
trade promotions, closer relations
with webb Air Force Base per-
sonnel,an expandedyouth recrea-
tion program and promotion of ag
riculture and livestock functions.

The outline for 1954 activities
will go before old and new direc-
tors for considerationMonday. The
1953 board memberswill meetwith
the newly elected directors in the
Chamber offices at noon.

Greenepointed out that the ideas
for the 1954 program have been
submitted to him by members of
the Chamber, and that many of
them have been discussedat pre-
vious meetings.

The campaign for city beautlfica-
tlon calls for removal of deadtrees
and shrubs, city-wid- e planting
program, and fix-u- p and.paint-u-p

week. Beautlficatlon of the
courthouselawn Is Included.

The highway campaign will be
centered on the right-of-wa- y for
four-lan-e divided Highway 80 from
Big Spring to tho Martin County
line. Four-lan- e highways on both
SO and 87 will be pushed, will
additional farm-to-mark- roads,
direct road to Lake J. B. Thomas
and tho opening of 2nd Street from
east to west city limits.

Green'soutline also calls for the
paving of cross streets. The side-
walk and building ordinance Is in-

cluded for progressive develop
ment of the city in accorancewith

uniform code, he said.
The transportation part of the

1054 program outline calls for sup-
port for direct air connection
with Austin and San Antonio and

direct bus mall route to and
from San Antonio.

Work for tlje building of ade-
quate school buildings to house the
children pt Big Spring is major
point of tho program. Expansion
of Howard County Junior College
Is also included.

The campaign for securing In-

dustrial sites was sparked earlier
in the year at meeting in Abi-

lene. The sites are to be located
either on near the railway track
It possible, according to the

An important item Is tho sup
port of city officials in getting
Webb Air Force Base designated
as permanent Installation.

Traffic safety, entertainmentfor
representatives of other cities,
special study of sanitation prob-

lems here, Invitations to organiza-
tions to hold conventions in Big
Spring, and membership drive
all come in for support In the 1954

program.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

For our newcomers,we occasion-
ally ratesandstormsso the natives
can'tgDoof them aboutworsethings
to come. Wednesday'sblow ranks
right up there. In the upperbracket.
There can be worse ones, but not
much worse we hope..

Voters gave ratherposltlvo de-

cision on the half million dollar
school bond issue. The 27--J ratio
,.,o. our better margins.
Trusteesare moving rapidly that
dollars will betranslated Into class
room relief by next sepiemDer.

you can't beat the Herald for
news. Saturday, acting on tip
from former staffer Mrs. Jen Fer--.-ti

lnnulred of Mrs. J. N.
Woddall If she had fruit tree In,

bloom. She assuredus sho did not,
i.v nd then In great surprise,
confirmedIt. This resultedin page

nii.ti,n We cot an assist, too,

from J. D. Elllott.-wlt- h heart-shape-d

candypropsfor our societycov--

If Pepper Martin can get grass
to grow fast as ho has the Big

Spring baseball club. Steer Park
will be like carpet by opening

time In April. In little more than
.v. pnner has secured

t..A. ht guaranteethis city will

field team In the LonghoraLea-

gue; secured six month's lease
on tho park; and has sold half of

bis goal of,scasontickets.

Howard County's young feeders!
tecaptured tneir wucn '":'Loren McDowell III showed his fat
steer to the grand championshipin

n.n and cot S2.20 pound for
tHe 1.033-poun- d animal. Jack Mot

rlson, Coahoma,,had the champion
fine wool iamo.

ar, coniitu nut on aulte pro- -

Annn with their first district
circus. Considering that never
cametogether with its cast of. 400

until the moment of tho show,
tvcrythlng moved remarkably well.
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And you can prove It by Linda Woodall, daughterof Dr. andMrs. J. M. VYoodalt. Saturday,almostto the
surprise of everyone, an apricot tree at the Woodall home, 701 W. 17th, broke out In a rash of spring.
Buds were bursting like pop corn and Linda, with a smile as warm and young as the seasonItself, could
almost see It happening.

GOP ContinuesCharges
Of Demos,CoddlingReds

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (fl Re-

publicans brought Lincoln Day
oratory tonight to a climax that
mingled friendly gestures toward
moderate Democats with another
furious fusillade of charges that
the opposition party coddled Com-

munists.
Hero and there. Democrats

thunderedback more hot protests
that the GOP Is trying desperately
to convince America that the Dem-
ocratic party Is a party of commu-
nism and treason.

In larce measure, the oratorical
salvos across the land sounded
much like the same records the
party partisanshave beenplaylrfg
over and over for a week or more
in tune-up- s for what looks like one
of tho rouchest. bitterest congres
sional election campaignsIn many
a year.

Sen. Knowlend of California, the
Republican leader of the Senate,
held out an appreciative baud to
"moderate DemocratsIn Congress"
for "fine support" of Republican
oollcles "essential to the national
defense and functioning of our
government."

But House Speaker Martin (R--

Mass) called upon tho GOP to
"sueeD back for all time the tide
of waste, bankrupt spending and
Communist coddling that carried
us to the edge of ruin."

And Wendell B. Barnes, headof
the Federal Small Business Ad-

ministration, wrapped together in
ono speechall the Republicanac-

cusations that have been hiking
Democratic tempers to the )oUlng
Doint.

In his prepared text, uarnes
snokp. too. of Communistcoddling
and lit Into "ftizzy-minae-a new
Deal Democrats" as "gloom and
doop ncople" who now are ped--

WantedTeller To
FaceQuizzing On
Amarilio Job,Too

DALLAS, Feb. 13 UVTbe FBI
wants to question a missing

old bank teller' chargedin a
$24,000 Dallas bank embezzlement
In connection with a $75,000 theft
In an Amarilio bank.

James Blaine Sewell, a Texas
Bank & Trust co: teller, disappear-
ed last Friday while employes
were'being given He detector tests
about a S2.000 shortage. Officials
later found a (21,000 shortage in
Senell's books. M

,Offlcers said they learned Se-

well onco worked for tho burglar
ized First National Bank of ?,

A sack containing' $75,000
was lifted from a teller's cage
there Jan. 4.

Bank officials said Sewell told
them he was having dental work
done on tho day of the Amarilio
tbelL But a check ot ue teuers
two dentists disclosedthat neither
had treated him on Jan,4.

Officers, in Amarilio said the
theft there was not an inside lob,
but the thief knew somethingabout
bank routine in tho handling ot
money Ehlpment( ,

Ts So Spring, Too

dllng a "fear deal" and "scare
talk." c. ,

While nlAvlni? DolitleS with, hu
man misery and the safety of-.th- i

free, orld,L he said, "they are cry-
ing all over the place and threaten-
ing to sabotageneededlegislation
if the President doesn't halt these
terrible accusations."

From Sqn. JioUand (D-Fi- came
a counter oiast mat itcpuDucans

TexasTown Gets
EmergencyWater

AUSTIN. Feb. 13 WV-T- he State
Disaster Relief offfco reported to-

day an emergencywater supply Is
being hauled to CopperasCove.

A machinery breakdowncut off
Iho supply to one-four- th the popu
lation and seriously depicted we
supply available for fire fighting.

TexasHighway Department tawc
trucks hauled 65,000 gallons of wa-

ter yesterday, and 70.000 gallons
were to be moved from iron iiooo
today.

A larce Dart of CopperasCove's
2,000 population consists of Army
personnel or civilian employes
from Fort Hood.

Disaster Relief Director William
McGUl he understood ar-- founder.

neces--
naming

OOP,

At least a gen-

eral election, city, school and
college board electionswill give

Big their poll money's

worth this year.
Countv will

of course The
also may elec

tions In the county tms year,-- nut
no definite plans haVe been made.

G. H. Howard County
a meet-

ing ot party leaders to be. called
this week for of the
matter. ,

Tho arq .to
on the state level

because ot the large
number ot votes they polled in the
last race. Tho require
ment extends to tne county ana
precinct level only tho party
seeks to nominate tor
the general election.

April 3, when Big Spring
School District and How-

ard County Junior College trustees
are to be chosen.'

The city election
will follow April 6. .

Two the
Spring school board this year.

Terms ot niarvin ana v.
Smith expire.

There are' to be three trustees
elected forthe junior college board
The terms Charles M, Adams,

i i ' 3,

are.trying cover-u-p disunity and
an inability to get things done.

'Hence'." he said, "for want of
sound political de-
spite by the

a few ot their loudest
political voices arenow

our party as the party
of treason and

"These false and
charees will come back like a

upon thosewho hurled
them, for .the American people

in fair play and sports

L. said

lsr

of

to

be

Sen. Lehman saw
in attacks on the

party" a sign Re--
n..V1l.- -. -- ..n n if.r,t ' "liuuuvaua ociuo ca muu uv.h.i
Lehmansuggested

"Compare the words of Abraham
Lincoln, when he said, 'I do not
propose to questionthe
or to assail the motives ot any

class of menman or . . .
recent pronouncements

the party
for treason . . .

by that team ot
of Joseph

and ThomasE. Dewey."
The political echoed

around the nation in
addresses for
rallies honoring Lincoln, the party

in Democratic
rangoments the speeches for Jefferson--

slty or water snomu ue
within a week. See Pfl. C Co'

Voters FaceA Busy

ScheduleThis Year
two primaries,

Springers .tax

Democrats hold two
primaries, Republi-
cans stage'primary

Republican says

consideration

Republicans required
hold primaries

unusually

governor's

If
candidates

Inde-
pendent

commlssIon

vacancies occur
Big

aimer ii.

arguments and
announceddisapproval

President,
desperately

branding
corruption.

intemperate

boomerang

lieve good
manshlp."

(Dem-Iib-N-

"hysterical
Democratic that

this;

patriotism

with
unprincipled

charging Democratic
with responsibility

newly-forme- d

smear-and-ru-n consisting

cannonading
Republican

prepared traditional

and
eliminating prepared

completed

Haywardi
chairman,'

McCarthy

6

Edgar Phillips and Leroy Echols
end this year.

Three seats on tho city commis-
sion also are to be filled this year.
Cecil McDonald, Frank Hardesty
and Jack Y. Smith are commis-
sioners whose terms run out this

- -year.
None ot the above Incumbents

have announced: whether they'll
seek

The first Democraticprimary Is
to be July 24. and the runo"
primary)l to be Aug. 28.
Deadllno for as .a Demo
crat for any office with assurance
of getting one's name on the bal-

lot Is May 3.
The generalelection will bo held

Nov. 2 and voters will choose be-

tweennomineesof the .various par
ties.

Candidatesaro required to file
sworn statements of expenditures
several times during the primary

First electionsto come up will be I campaigns, according to Jess

on
will on

held on

Thornton, Howard County Demo
chairman. The first such

statement Is due May 25, another
must be filed by June 14. and a
third is dueJuly I.Flnal campaign
statement teust be filed not more
than five or less than two days
prior to the July 24 primary.

Deadlinefor filing andgetting on
the municipal ballot la Mar. 6, ac-

cording to C. It. McCIenny, city
secretary. Deadline for flHng In
the school election Is Mar.. 2,

Rep. Senterfitt' Blasts
Shivers About Session
Mrs. McDowell,

Area Pioneer,

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Fredonla C. McDowell, who

came hereas a bride qf a pioneer
rancher 65 years ago, died Friday
at 8:25 p.m. at the age of 93.

With her husband,the late Lqr-e-n
Sloan McDowell Sr., sho helped

develop one of tho area's best
known ranches. Later, as a resi-
dent of Big Spring, she took an ac-

tive part in women's club work
and In the First Presbyterian
Church.

Since last June 28 when she fell
and broke her hip, Mrs. McDow-

ell bad been confined to her bed.
A week ago she becameseriously
111.

Funeral has bepn set for 3 p.m.
Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church with its minister Dr. It.
GageLloyd, officiating, Ho will be
assisted by the Rev. Jordan
Grooms, pastor ot the First Meth
odist Church. Burial wui be in the
family plot in the City Cemetery,

Until shortly before time for
services, thoremains will He in
state at Ebcrley-Rlve-r Funeral
Home.

filing

cratic

Mrs. McDowell was born Fre
donla Cunningham, the daughter
of Dr. andMrs. HughCunningham,
in Alabama on Oct. 1. 18G0. While
a small child, her father moved,
to London, Texas and later to San
Saba.

It was there that a young Ohio--
an. with modest savings in ws
pocket, stoppedin 1875. to Inquire
about sbe?p ranching-Iri&i"M-

Dowell moved on to the frontier
vlllago of San Angelo in 1363 but
not before bo naa mane tne ac
quaintance of Miss Cunningham.
Gradually, be expandedhis small
holdings until he came in 1884 to
the headof a long valley In north-er- a

Glasscock County. This wa
the place bo bad envisionedfor a
ranch home. Five years later he
felt that he could offer a home
to a bride, so he and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell were married Sept23, 1889

in Balrd. A few weeks later she
was turning the small ranch house
Into a home. Sho was more than
mildly Interested when Mr. Mc-

Dowell experimented in growing
cotton and grain sorghum when
tumlnff ranco sod was unheardof.

Anticipating schooling for their
Loren S. McDowell Jr a family
home was establishedin the 700

Mock on Scurry Street in 1897. This
enabledher to spendmore time in
tirnrtr t the First Presbyterian
Church, which she had joinea soon

after it was chartered in 1891. So
long as sho was able, Mrs. c--

Dowell was a mcrauei-- u w v.
Khi. w for many years active
in club work, thougnalter mr. Mc
Dowell's death on Feb. ze. iw,
she more or less retired, uer son

later Induced her to live at toe
ranch, but she returned to Big
cnrina n livn in a smaller home
u'"f. .. ii. i..at 428 nyan, was "?....,mn nn hir 03rd birthday that
she was honored at a tea and
scoresof old friends called to visit
llfT"
'Surviving hcr'are her son, Loren

o xtoTViurrfi: dauehter-ln-Ia- Mrs.
h ." ....
Loren McDowell: one granason,,
Loren S. McDowell HI. ....

Hf Mrnnwell WUI DB laid u
final rest beside the grave of her
fc.i.hnnii and those ot two aoni
...k AIA In Infancy.

Pallbearers "will be Merle
ci,.r wm-r- v Hurt. Clyde Angel,

Charles Creighton, Robert Strip-lin- g,

Jack WlUcor, Bob MMole- -
n Marvin WOOa. AU Hicuu. nu

be 'considered honorary pallbear
ers.

RiddfeContinues
In Critical Shape

AUSTIN, Feb! 13 tAV-Th- e condl-tlo- n

ot ConfederateYeteran Thom-

as E. Riddle remained critical
and unchangedtoday.

Dr. Herman Wing, medicaldlrec-i-r
n hn rvinfederateHome, said

attendantswere watching the
soldier closely for any

signs of a rally.

THE WEATHER
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To Negotiate,
CarpentersAssert

While some major construction
Jobs were going" and others were
shut down, a general difference
still prevailed hero Saturday over
carpenters' wage rates.

In reply to a public statement
ot a group ot contractors saying
that they bad not agreed to an In-

crease for carpenters in Decem
ber, Local No. 1634 ot tho United
Brotherhood ot Carpenters and
Joiners issued a statement Satur--

Highway Group

ElttfeJtooteri.
Hea BS

have sje with,
dent and Xoj'd JVooten ot Big
Spring was named' president
of the Central Division pt the U. S.
80 HighwayAssociation here

Some 25. delegates representing
cities and towns along U. S. 80

from Shroveport,La., to El Paso
attendedthe meeting. Also In at-

tendance'were M. N. Cadell of
Colorado City, president the
National U. S. 80 Association,' and
Charles .Cotten of Worth,
member ot the national group's
board directors.

Cadell and H. W. (Pop) Brough-to-n

of Sweetwater,retiring presi
dent ot the central division, de
scribed the outlook for U. S. 80 as
particularly bright. Plans call for
U S. 80 to become one ot the first
transcontinentalroutes in the n
tlon to be developedextensivelyas
a four-lan-e divided highway.

Jack Prldgen of Pecos was
named secretary-treasure- r, while
James Simmonsof Monahans,Rip
Galloway of Ranger,, Broughton
and COtten were elected to the
board of directors. ..

Allen and Wooten will select four
zonechairmen within the nexi few
weeks.

Wooten andPaulLiner
Big Spring at the meetinghere.

37 ChargedIn

VA LoansCase

them.

ABILENE, Feb. 13
Texanshave beennamed ia

indictmentsby a Dallas grand
jury on charges of making false
statement and representationsIn
obtaining Veterans Administration
housing loans.

The indictments,-numberin- g n
counts, grew out of a VA Investi
gation In the Ablleoe-Mldht- aa area

r.

North Texas Dlst Atty. Heard
L. Floore, Fort Worth, said the37
personswere Involved In the sale
or guti of veterans ot tneir nsts
to GI loans, Floore said noae ef
the veterans were Indicted.

The sealed Indictments were re
turned by the granajury et.
The name werewithhelduntil war
rant were served.

The Indictments named 39 per-

sons from Abilene, two from Del
ias, four from Midland and eae
eachfrom Dublin, Tex., anaueBei,
N.M, The addressesot three other
were not known- - Names et six
others Indicted were withheld uatll
thM warrants were served. '

Bond was set i 5560 oa each
Indictment. Deputy U.S. Marshal
Eueena Williams ot Abilene said
the bonds are returnaaie ta tae
VS. Dlatilst Court at LubbockMay
3. Tae ouensesare aiiegeate aave
taken place at Lubbock where the
reglaaal VA otDce t ttcat4

May IndicateTax
SessionTroubles

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Feb. U

Reuben Senterfitt and two ot his
staunchestHouse supporters gave
warning to Gov. Shiverstoday that
the special sessionon teacher pay
and taxes will be no bed of roses.

Senterfitt, who previously had
differed with Shiverson the gover-
nor's timing ot the special session
for mid-Marc- h, told fellow law
makers last night and again today
the session"Is being thrust upon'

The House taxation chief, Rep.
D. H. Buchananot Longvtew, cau-
sed the storm clouds over tho ap--

Tried

day which maintained that "at
least 60 per cent of local carpen-ter- if

art 'drawing the Increased
wage."

The Union statement, submitted
for the executive committee by
Business, Agent Floyd (Jack)
Jones, said that eight contractors
were contacted last Dec. 5, that
live ot tne eiant aisned fnr thn

Qxi
mv m vuv"WsrM aw

piTu Ji f"r 1 put .the"!?"? ,Dot by ,ubmltUnK detta--
cuuwci contractors," i

the statement -- lDarrea
i r . . . "w" 1 irVus mwA V Va ak, la.

5 it was
ow Ottawa eeui& In?" ""T;"r T '.iiTTnot be

-- -'.

! St S??--

vice

Fort

nine

Beanjwunar aui. i " T- r
''when local officially I
granted sanction by our General
uuice tor a long-neede-d wage la--
crease so that could better
align ourselveswith,
uig arpa.

It wasDec. 5. the said.
that the contact made with
eight contractors. "At this first

said thestatement,"the
contractors asked to have

meeting after the first ot the
This meeting held Jan.

12, 1954, and (his is the last meet-
ing we havehad with them to date,
The contractors flatly refused to
ouerany increase.

"After some ot were
slowed down becauseof sickness,
two ot contractors requested
a with our executive
board. At this It was de-

cidedthat, due to the fact thatboth
of. theseJobs were let and started
before our wage rata went Into
effect Dec, 7, the Local would fin-

ish halt oft the remaining allotted

P. Col. 2

AUSTIN. Feb. 13 (! attor
reeled off three nes-tio- a

today about Duval Ceaaty
events said wheel
GeorgeParr is ''probably ettfy
man la Texas who knew tae

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd'
dealt with thtegs that

happenedduring his trip te Duval
County this week ta carry eawhat
he call a fight to rid Seata
Texas ef "bee rule,"

Federal and state officers aad
theCuvat Ceaaty Grand Jury are
Investigating ef Parr, the
county and two county, school dis
tricts. Shepperdu trying ta
the "grand Jury dfamhwed, claim-
ing aevea et It members have
busbMH er wtw
that keep them from heta- - fair.

Parr has leaa been known as
"Duke ot political
"patron" ot the ce4y'

Latls-Amerk- aa peaw.
lattea. His father Archer Parr,
had same nickname before
him.

Shepherd'squeaUeas aaretsea
to Parr In a prepared statement,
were:

"1. Why 10 Duval Cetatty
school official resign aVarta

Duval County visit ot Seep--
aard?

"9 wmm are tae raoaras
which testimonyet federal tax and
mail officials indicate are awag
from the et Daval Ceuatyaad
Um BeaavMesScaeat

I "J. Why e4Day. CaaaAyA.

broaching session to grow blacker
by predicting the teacherspay
raise might get "bogged down
In

Rep. Joe Burkelt Jr. of
put himself squarely In opposition
to raising the minimum salary
schedule for teachers or Increas-
ing taxes.

"But I think will stiff arm
this thing throughtheLegislature,"
he told, a reporter.

Most of tho legislators foreseea
hard-hittin- g tight Over tax is-

sue, a fight which may take mors
thanone y sessionto complete

If sucha battle develops, it could
provea test ot leadershipbetween
Senterfitt and Shivers,

Senterfitt the race
for governor last 'fall, apparently
taking a calculated riskthat Shiv-
ers would seek electionto.a
third term. He did saywhether
he would stay In, or withdraw, ii'
Shivers asked

Many people now think Salvera
Is going to try for anunprecedented,
third term, but be has given m
clear Indication, as to his personal
political plans.

The upcoming special sesslea
puta legislators In a crossfire be
tweenpeoplo urging betterpay for
teacnersana tnose vigorously op,
posing or higher

Senterfitt. In a' statement ere
sentedbothtd theLegislativeCotta--,

S5.BSi.t!SrSSZTSSLand that other"toi
vtftwlnc 4Vjfc aiMHirTs i;bmiu
Km.nul Shivers.has lawmakers wattempt thisiu nu locai muoaM. "If Aliw"'n?t-.c.9?cted-

, UZrZZZJZSZZ'Mccauspna was car "rT.contactea tor soma. W1" '. ?
reason." jispoBouity-reaw.iesfarw-r

SWSXTWATiR
Allen of Pecoa wai-naa- pretl-lt-o a tee e U.zzTiZJZrZ. J?!L."f

ot

of

iraciora mk si. r"zthis was

we
the surround--
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meeting,"
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for a ceoaerativretsareaffsjies
to give lawmakers a slmaHfliay
ceadeaaedverslea of. preat ta
laws by the ttsna the seasiaastarta;

Buchanan,chairmanof mJumm.
Revenue,and TaxationCssmitt.
sounded his warning note at a
press conferenceshortly after thfej
morning's budget .board nteetMf,

He aa!4 a BerseaaBy.wiillairs
duce the tax coddteatteaBill
gested. by Seaterfltt, but net. as a
tax-raW- measure.

Seaterfltt aaM Ms propose
streamlining of state tax kwc
would allow lawmaker te ap-
proach the tax preMem mere lew
telllgeatly.

ne noted that salvers ead m
TSTA have proposeda bfil te

teacher salarks hat "they
refusedto make anyreceguaeaaa-tle-n

for raising the necessarytaaea
to pay the bill."

Shiversmay call SeaterfiU'saa4
on this point, for the gaveraerha
said he wKl make a specific tax
proposalwhea he submitsthe pay

I problemto the Legislature.
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Screams
Handcuffed Lee Parker, 20,

screams and sobs In the Cook
County morgue In Chicago after
he was shown a picture of Co-rln- ne

Baldwin, 15, hfoh school
sophomore found slain. Police Lt
John Golden, head of the honl-cld- e

division, said Parker, who
had a record of sex offenses and
narcotics law violations, related
orally that he had kilted the girl
In a parking lot. (AP Wlrephoto).

No Injuries In

CrashOf Auto

And SchoolBus
No seriousInjuries resulted from

the collision ot a Big Spring High

School bus and an automobile on

the Snyder Highway about29 miles

northeast of Dig Spring.
The mishap occurred as the lo-

cal high school girls volley ball
team was returning from Snyder
following a game.Twelve girls and
their coaches,Arab. Phillips and
Anna Jones, were passengers on

the bus.
Side of the buswas dented and

scraped.
The school bus, driven by T. B.

Jonesof Big Spring, was In collis-

ion with a car operatedby Bufford

Arlln Prestonof Snyder, according
to Hlehwav Patrol officers. They
reported Preston'scar went out of
control following the collision and
stalled In a pasture.

Mrs. Otto Peters Jr., whose
daughter was aboard the bus,, re-

ported the accident to police Fri-
day. Police said the girls and
coacheswere examined at a hos-

pital here, and that none were hurt
seriously.

The mishap occurred In Mitchell
County and Highway Patrol offi-

cers stationedIn Colorado City are
continuingan investigation,author-
ities here said.

RitesAre Held
For Mrs. Mizzell

Mrs. Olar A. Mizzell, 73, who
had been making her home here
several months with her daughter,
died in a hospital Friday.

Final tributes were paid here
Saturdayat 3 p.m. at the Eberley-Itlve-r

Chapel with the Rev. Maple
A... r..i VMirth TtnnfUt mlnte.
tcr. officiating. Burial was In the
City Cemetery. Mrs. Mizzell was
a member of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Mizzell came here last Au-gu- st

from Dallas to be with her
501 Virginia. Other survivors in-

clude a brother, Lee Stracner,
Clerks, Ark.: two grandsons,Har-
old Bishop, Big Spring, and Alton
Mlzzcfl. Dallas.

Pallbearerswere Terrell Thomp
son. Roy Martlndale, BUI Bran- -

ham, StantonWhite, Jack Cauble,
John Hamilton.

Dimes Drive May
Exceed$9,000

The March of Dimes campaign
may top the $9,000 mark before all
receipts are tabulated.

Saturday afternoon the amount
deposited stood at 48,965.70 and
Ira L. Thurman, chapter treasur-
er, thought there was good pros
pect that the $9,000 figure would
be reached early this week.

Some concernswere said to still
have the collection containers
placed there prior to the start ot
the campaign. These were inad-
vertently missed on the pickup.
The containers should be taken to
the First National Bank where
the contents will be counted and
deposited to the polio account.
Funds fromother sourcesalso are
welcomed. This year's successful
drive was headedby Mrs. W. O
Underwood.

School lond Issue
Here Is Advertised

Advertisementshave gone out to
trade journals concerning the

560,08$ bond Issue of the Big
Snrlne IndependentSchool District.

Big Spring Independent School
District officials are anticipating
a good price on the bondsat the
Feb. Zi sale.The market has been
at Jts most favorable position In
many months..

Dea Otis ot Raucber-Plerc-e Co.,
aa Antonio, Is supervising ar-

rangementsfor the bond delivery,
A number ot bond, companies al-

ready have Indicated they wouM
submit offers, Proceedsof the sale
will go to finance new elementary
jtcae a elaaareeaa. .

RedsSetEndTo U.S. Troops
In EuropeAs Austrian Price

By DANIEL DE LUCE
BERLIN, Feb. 13 uss!a

servednotlco tonight its price for
withdrawal of Red troops from
Austria is abandonmentof the
American - backed European de-

fense system.
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov

refused to roll back the Iron Cur-

tain from the Danublan republic,
despite renewedappealsfrom the
three Western PowersandLeopold
Flgl, the Austrian foreign min-

ister.
Molotov cited to the foreign min-

ister conference hero the buildup
of American and Westernstrength
generally in Europeasthereason
for his demandthat Austria, even
If granted "Independence", must
bo garrisonedby the Soviet army
until the German peace treaty Is
signed.

He added that lt would facilitate
matters in eventually freeing Aus-

tria "If the three WesternPowers
the United States, France and

Britain were to reject their plans
regarding the setting up of the
EuropeanDefense Community and
a resurgence ot German

The East-We-st deadlock over
Austria remained unaltered de--

snlta more than four hours' argu
ment. It followed a private talk
between Molotov and U. S. Secre
tary ot State Dulles this afternoon
In which they failed to nau aown
oroccdurefor an Internationalcon
ferenceon the peacefulpooling of
atomic enersy.

In three weeks, the Big Four
rjarlcy has failed to make concrete
progresson any major issue Ger
many, Austria, relaxationoi inter-
national tensions, and peace In
Asia's wars.

After his inconclusive atomic
discussion with Molotov, the sec-

ond and last to be held in Berlin,
Dulles led a Western maneuver
designed to get the Russian's ap
proval to early Austrian inde-
pendence or to shelve the topic
here.

In sham tones, the American
suggestedthe conferencesettle at

Demand For
Helium Is Up

WASHINGTON Feb. 13
for helium Is fast catching

up with the capacity of existing
facilities andthe governmentneeds
anotherplant as partof Its defense
arsenal, a high Bureau of Mines
official, R. A. Cattell, said today.

The governmentis the only pro-
ducer of helium. The gas is used
in many defense activities. Its
greatest commercial use is in arc
welding.

Helium fs now being used In
maklnir titanium as well as In
welding of that light, tough metal,
which is in scarce supply.

About 60 to 70 per cent of tho
total production goes directly to
governmentagenciesat cost, be-
tween 30 and 40 per cent Is sold to
industry, andreturns a profit to the
government

On March 13 the price to in-

dustry will go up from $13.50 to $19
per 1,000 cubic feet, the first in-

creasesince early in January 1950.
The fourplants operatingare the

Amarillo Plant at AmariUo. Tex.;
the Exell Plant, 30 miles north of
Amarillo; The Otis plant at Otis,
Kan., and the Navajo plant at
Shlprock, N.M.

Cattell said that,!! anotherplant
was available It would be wise to
try to curtail or close down opera-
tions at the Amarillo and Navajo
Dlants. He explained the govern
ment has complete control oi na
tural eas production In the field
from which they are supplied and
could conserve the helium for an
emergency.

Any new plant, they said, would
probably be located somewherein
the oil and gas
fields.

They estimatedthat at least300
or 400 million cubic feet of helium
annually is being lost In gas pro-

duced in the Panhandleoil fields
ot Texaswhich lt would be econom-
ically feasible to extract.

Mead's Salesmen
Set SessionHere

Sales representativesof three
Mead'sbaking firms will converge
here for a meeUne next week.

There will be 89 salesmenhere
from the Abilene. San Angelo and
Big Spring plants, plus company
officials. The sessionIs set for
Feb. 21 at the SetUes Hotel, said
Bob Mead, in charge ot the Big
Spring operation.

NEW

Medicines--

New medicinesare
coming constantlyifrom
tholaboratories to relieve
human suffering. Your
Doctorknowsaboutthem;
So call oa falsa. He may
have Important news for
you.And, ofcourse,bring
his prescriptionsto this
"Reliable" source where
new drugs are in st6dc

SETTLES DRUO
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial
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once the five disputed articles',
which had held up the Austrian!
pact for five years,

French Foreign Minister Bldauit
startled Molotov by announcing he
would accept all the old Soviet
amendmentsto these articles.

British Foreign Secretary Eden
announced his agreement to the
Soviet amendments,too, but made
this conditional on the Austrian
treaty being concluded now In
Berlin.

Obviously fearing being cor-
nered, Molotov beat a diplomatic
retreat,covering It with a protest
about procedure.

Dulles himself gave specific
American acceptanceonly to the
first disputed article, No. 16, on
displaced persons.The Soviet

Pope,On Mend

To Air Address
VATICAN CITY. Feb. 13 U-V-

Pope Plus XII will make a brief
addressby radio tomorrow to sick
and ailing throughout the world.
It will be the pontiff's first broad-
cast since he was" stricken by a
severe gastric aliment Jan. 25.

The announcement indicating
further tho spiritual
leader is definitely on the mend-s-aid

the addresswill be
broadcast by the Vatican radio,
hooked up with the Italian radio
system and that of several other
countries.

The Vatican paper L'Osserva-tor-e

Romano said the Pontiff will
speak the first few words of tho
address from his Vatican apart-
ment where he has been confined
since his illness. The rest of the
addresswill be deliveredby a Vat-
ican radio speaker.

The addresswill be in conjunc-
tion with the Marian Year observ
ance now In progress throughout
the Catholic world to commemo
rate the centenary,ot the dogma
of the Virgin Mary's immaculate
conception. A day of prayer.for
the sick Is one of the major eVents
of the observance. r

The address will be broadcast
by the Vatican radio beginning at
7:15 pm. (12.15 pm. CST) on me-
dium wavelength 196 meters and
short waves 49.75, 41.21, 31.10,27.67
meters.

Ex-Carni-
val Owner

Is Held Guilty In
Slaying Of Woman

HOLBROOK. Ariz., Feb. 13 W-V-
Carl J. Folk, former carnival
owner, today was found guilty of
first degreemurder in tho torture
slaying of a Pennsyl
vanla mother.

The jury fixed the penalty as
death in the Arizona cas chamber,
Two ballots weretaken by the pan
el, the second to determinehis fate
after he had beenconvicted.

He was found guilty ot first de-
gree murder by a jury of eight
men and four women after one
hour 22 minutes of deliberation.

Folk, his arm around his attrac-
tive wife, took the decision,with-
out a show ot emotion. His wife,
Mary, sobbed lightly.

The Clovls, N.M. man
was chargedwith having entereda
parked house trailer 14 miles east
of Holbrook last Dec. 1, burning
and strangling Mrs. Betty Faye
Allen to death.

The victim and her husband,
Raymond, 27, were bound during
tho seven hours In which Folk
admitted being with them. Allen
finally broke his foot bonds and
ran to nearbyU.S. Highway 66 and
there a truck driver cut the rope
from Allen's hands and the fren
zied father rushed to his pickup
truck, found a gun and shot Folk
In the stomach.

The young couple's old
son, Lawrence, apparently slept
through the night without being
bothered.
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amendment to it would require
Austria to deny relief to mem
bers of organizations and groups
which "encourage displaced per-
sons not to return to their coun
tries ot origin."

Gage.

When Dulles tried to go on then
to Article No. 27, dealing With
Austria's cooperation in prevent-
ing German rearmament, Molotov
hotly demandedthat the articles
be discussed"not numerically but
in order of importance."

This was a bid to Swing the de--
bato to his new proposalsof yes-
terday for Indefinite garrisoningof
Austria and for banningTrieste as
a Western military base before
there is an Austrian treaty.

Molotov's procedural filibuster
was not Choked off. Instead the
Big Four agreedto hold an extra-
ordinary Sundaysessionat Which
time they will try to decide the
order for discussing the treaty.

The session was set for 8.30 aom.
(CST).

They also arranged to hold their
fourth secret talk on Asian war
problemsMonday morning and go
back to the dead-en- d topic of Ger-
many and Europeansecurity in a
regular session Monday afternoon.

West Asks New

Series Talks
By ARTHUR GAVSHON

BERLIN, Feb. 13 UV-- The West
was reported tonight seeking Rus-
sian agreement to set up limited
new talks on some Asian, German
and atomic energyproblems.

Diplomatic Informants said If
the Kremlin agrees, each set of
discussions would be held In the
next few months.The Russiansso
far have neither acceptednor re--
lccted the proposals.

The sourcesoutlined the sort of
negotiationswhich American, Brit
ish and French foreign ministers
evidently have beenexploring with
Russias V. M. Molotov during
their Informal or secret meetings

1. A Korean peaceconferenceIn
the spring under Big Four spon
sorship. The Western idea is tnat
this narley eventually could be
broadened,or developed, to allow
discussionson ending the Indochl- -
nese War. Russia up to now nas
Insisted that Red China be includ-
ed as a sponsoring power. The
West tentatively proposedthe con
ference start at Geneva,April 15.

2. A series of meetings between
the high commissionersof the four
occupying powers In Germany.
The aim would be to boost trade
and generally improve day-to-d-

arrangementsbetweenthe Eastern
and Westernparts of the country.

3. A conferenceon PresidentEl
senhower's project for a world
atomic energy pool to be usedfor
peaceful purposes. Countries
which could contribute know-ho- w

and atomic energy raw materials
would be invited.

The Western view seems to be
that if the Berlin conferees win
aGree'menton these three projects,
lt win, in part, olfsct tne lauure
of four-pow- er efforts to restore
German unity and conclude an
Austrian treaty of Independence.

TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

PAY JUST $1.69
Don't say It's your thyroid while

reaching lor the box ot chocolates.
Mot one in a hundred overweight
people have a thyroid condition. But
don't make the mistake of going on
a protracted starvation diet to tight
the "battle or the bulges " A strenu-
ousdiet can do a great deal of harm.

Why not iry the sensibleBarcen-tratojwa- y?

Nothing harmful nq
dieting and If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the way to reduce,
return the empty bottle for your
moneyback.

Just ask your druggist for four
ounces of Barcentrate now just
Si.09. Mix with grapefruit Juice as
directedon label and take according
to directions.That's all there U to It.

Mrs. CsnnraPowersMJlo, 4tVi South
Una Annua, H Puo, Texas, wroU ss
as follow! i Thinks to Bareantrat. I
han lost SO pounds. Usad to wtlsb Mi.
Now US."walta (Adr ,

WHY PAY MORE!
At Gage Service Station, 2005 Gregg Street, you can buy top

quality, high octane Coltex Gasoline for less.

Coltex High Octane Gasoline
Coltex Regular Coltex Ethyl

GASOLINE
High 22

Of

GASOLINE 1M Q
Higher (OctaneAito7

ALL MAJOR BRANDS MOTOR OIL

Stop At The Friendly

GAGE SERVICE STATION
Tommy Gage

HAMILTON
OPTOMETR1C CLINIC.

TO West Third Dial f
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GUS BARR

Malhis Studio

Is Purchased

By Gus Barr
Announcementwas made Satur-

day ot tho purchase of the Hugh
Mathls Studio and Camera Shop
by Mr. and Mrs. Gus Barr of

uarr already nas taken over
managementof the studio at 311
RunnelsStreet, has purchased a
homo at 611 Steakley. His wife
and daughter, Brenda,
win join him as soon as the house
is made ready.

For the pasteight yearsBarrhas
been one of the stockholders In
Camera, Inc., in Abilene, In asso-
ciation with Mel Thurman, a for-
mer Big Springer, and others.

A native of Concho County, Barr
attendedAbilene Christian College
Academyat AbUenc, then hadcol-
lege work at Southwest Texas
State, San Marcos and at Texas
Tech. He was for many years an
amateurphotographerand hishob-
by grew into professionalInterest.
He was one of the organizers of
Camera, Inc., In 1946.

Barrannounced thatthe firm will
continue general policy operations
as conducted by Mathls, and that
Mathls Is to be here from time to
time to work with thenewownersin
an advisory capacity. "We hope
to give the sameoutstandingserv-
ice and work that has character-
ized the MathlsStudio," said Barr,
"and hope that Big Spring people
will feel free to caU on us andhelp
us get acqual ted. Wo look for
ward to a fine operation in this
city."

Barr said heplanned to expand
the amateur sales division ot the
studio, and to work in close cooper
ation with amateur photographers,
providing more supplies and serv-
ices for that group of enthusiasts.

The present staff win continue
to be associatedwith Mr. and Mrs.

311 RUNNELS

i' wsTtJaSCK

Barr. These are Bob Townsend,
Mrs. Clarlnda Harris, Geneva
Glass,SamonaPalominoand Mrs,
Glsela Miller.

.Mathls has operated (he studio
here for moro than 10 years. He
plant for the time being to spend
some time with his mother at Can-
ton, Texas.

Child Gets Further
Treatment'For Burns

Henrietta Piper, four-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. fend Mrs. J. R.
Piper, 008 East 13th. is back in
the hospital for treatment ot burn
wounds receivedrecently when she
nacJted into a stove.

Mrs. Piper said her daughter
underwent an operation for skin
grafting at Malone and Hdgan
Clinic-Hospit- al Friday and Is now
resting well.

V

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Feb. 14, 1054

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO. f

, Announces

The Association Of
ILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert.
Bill his had 8, veers experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the lastysar as district serv-
ice field for
General Electric. He Is well
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and service and
qualifiedto help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.
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I Sincerely
Thank

Each andevery one of you, my friends and for your
patronage and friendship during the seven years that I have been in Big

Spring.

I have sold my studio to Mr. Gus Barr who will continue to give you

the samequality and service to which you are accustomed.

You have made my associationin Big Spring successful,and I am

indeed grateful to you for this.

I will remainat the studio for some time making pictures for my

customers. Trusting that you will want me to make your portrait, I ask

that you please make an appointment

Pleasefeel freeto visit us anytime.

Again, Thanks

HUGH MATHIS

Hugh Mathis Studio & CameraShop
311 RUNNELS

INTRODUCING

GUS BARR

New Citizen and Businessman

Of Big Spring

Dear Friends:

representative

Hilburn Appliance

customers,
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It is with pleasure the Gus Barr family becomescitizens of Big Spring.

We have purchasedthe Hugh Mathis Studio, 311Runnels Street.

We are happy to state, however, that Mr. Mathis will remainwith us for some time

in an advisory capacity.

Everything will be the same at the Hugh Mathis'Studio except ownership. Tho

samecapablestaff will be on hand to serve you.

Of Interestto amateurcamerafans;Ave will greatly enlarge thecamera department

of the studio and will in time provide Big Spring with a first-rat- e, complete and modern

camerashop. All photo enthusiastsareinvited to visit us for Informative, friendly service.

My wife, Clorise, and daughterBrenda, who will enter Junior,High School here,

hopeto fit into the business,social and religious life of Big Spring unobtrusively, happily

and serviceably. We have purchased a homeat 611 SteakleyStreet and hopeto be moved

in and settledwithin the next two or threeweeks.

The people we have met have beenwonderful to u$. It makesus feel good'toknow
r

we aremoving to such t friendly town. We trustwe can learnyourways quickly.

t

Very truly years,

Mr. and Mrs.Gus Barr and Brenda
v

.it
- '

HUGH MATHIS STUDIO and CAMERA SHOP

DIAL 1)
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HensIn CagesNow Producing
10 PerCentOf County'sEggs

By WAYLAND YATES
"Hens In cages," unheard of

here a couple of years ago, now
are producing eight to 10 per cent
of the 71,000 eggs consumed In
Howard County dally.

That's tho estimate of Edward
Fisher, one of the first Howard
Countlans to go into the cagedhen
business.

Fisher says that 12 producers
now have some 9,700 caged hens
In the county. Most of them are
laying, and the dally egg output is
estimated at 5,500 to 6,000.

Most of the caged chicken men
are membersof the Howard Coun-
ty Caged Layer Producers Asso-
ciation, which marketsthe eggs lo-

cally. Fisher says the eggs being
produced by the group take the
place of cold storage egg9 from
Canada and tho Midwest points
which supply West Texans with
most of their hen fruit.

The Howard producers assocla
tlon markets its eggs through six
retail outlets andsupplies two hos
pitals, according to Fisher. Tho

Police Set Up

ScheduleFor

Wrecker Calls
Wrecker calls will go out of the

Big Spring police office to five
companiesherewhen accidentsoc-

cur on city streets In the future.
The calls will be rotatedbetween

Big Spring Motor Company, Tld- -

well Chevrolet, Johnnie Grurin,
Pete Hancock and Quality Body
Shop.

These five firms were the only
ones here to voice interest in giv-

ing wrecking service.They
were scheduled by City Manager
H. W. Whitney alter all firms here
having wreckers were .contacted.

AM wrecker calls will go to Pete
Hancock between Feb. 16 and 28.
Next on the list Is Big Spring Mo
tor, from March 5. TIdwell
Chevrolet's time comes between
March 16 and 31, and then calls will
be directed to Johnnie Griffin be-

tween April 1 and 15. Quality Body
Shop's turn on the board Is April
16-3-

Ordershavebeen Issued by Chief
of Police E. W. York that calls
are to go the company whose turn
comes up next If contact cannot
be made with the firm scheduled
at time of accident.

Motorists involved In accidents
can request any wrecking service
companythey desire, It was point-

ed out.

'LamesaNight' Is

SetBy TV Station
LAMESA SC) LamesaNight

on KDUB-TV'- s 'Personality Pur-zl- e"

quiz show will be observed
from 8:30 until 9 .m. Tuesday,ac-

cording to an announcement re-

ceived here from the Lubbock sta-

tion.
A large grou of Lamcsanswill

attend the show as members of
the studio audience for the pro-

gram in which a prominent resi-

dent of this city will bo the mys-

tery personality whoso identity tho
panel will try to guess from clues.
Along with the two regular panel
tnamtinr M. P. J. Mlnter and
Harold Chapman, there will be two
mio.t nnneiuts from Lamesa.How
ard Maddox, manager of TESCO,
and County Judge 'R. .F. Spra-berr-y.

The regular panelmembers
are from Lubbock.

DeWayne Davis, managerof the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce,
said all those from here attending
the programwill be taken on a tour
of the. TV station,

Officers Installed t
For DOKK Unit Here
nii,tl ttardln. Lubbock, nast

grand chancellorfor TexasKnights
of Pythias, presidedat tho. Instal-

lation of officers for tho El Zlmran
Temple No. 183 of tho Dramatic
Order of Knights of Khorassan
Friday night

Paul Darrow, royal vlrcr, and
12iother officers were Installed.
Guestswere presentfrom Odessa,
Abilene, Lamesa,San Angelo and
.Midland, as well as Lubbock,

CAGED HENS
Eat, Drink and Lay.

eggs are graded in two classes-medi- um

and large.
Theory of the cagedhen opera-

tion is that hens ought to spend
all their time manufacturing eggs,
not out scratching and running
around. So they're placed in cages
and advisedto lay.

A specif1 feed Is supposed to pro-
vide the chicken with the elements
she'd get from the sunshine, etc,
and takethe place of exercise.

The hen is kept working for 14
hours a day, part of the time by
artificial light, of course.Food and
water is kept before her at all
times.

Carlton Carr, who Is Just starting
in the business, hasprobably a
typical cagedhen setup. Lights in
his chicken housecomeon automat-
ically at 4 a.m. and burn until
daylight when they are extinguish
ed. Can's chickens are allowed, to
"go to bed" when It gets dark in
the evenings.

Fresh water flows into the wa-
tering trough constantly, and feed
trays also are kept supplied.

uarr nas three long rows of
cages holding his 650 pullets. Wire
bottoms of the cagesslope toward
uio auies along each side, and
when the hen lays, her product
rolls Into a small wicker tray out-
side the edge of the cage.

Carr's henhouse also Is caulpDed'. - - Jwnn roflio, simpiy to keep n noise
going. The chickensdon't mind the
commercials' or horse operas and
Carr says the racket accustoms
the birds to other noises which
might be so constant.

Most producers.don't have
chicken houses, but

Just let their hens get used to the
noises and regular feedingand egg
gathering visits.

The cagedhen houses are clean
ed about once every six
months. Fisher explainsthat waste
falls through wire bottoms of the
cages and is allowed to accumu
late for long periods.

This preventsdisturbanceof the
layers with more-numero- clean
ing operations. The houses are
sprayedperiodically to keep down
tiles and otner insects.

Caged hen owners cull their
flocks constantly,keeping the non-laye- rs

on the way to the meat
market.

Fisher says tho biggest problem
faced by the cagedegg producers
Is getting residentsaccustomed to

Clbg. Talisman

Clbg. Caledonia

Clbg. Goldencharm

Clbg. Blaze

BUSH ROSE
Red Radiance
Golden Charm
Amle Qumard

Floradora

Polyahtha
Elsie Poulsen
Golden Salmon

Sold Separately,

5,0c Per Bush

and
MONDAY

"fresh eggs." He explains that
there's quite a difference In flavor
and other characteristics of the
fresh and cold storage eggs. For
Instance,Fisher claims, yolk of a
cold storage egg "splatters" when
tho eggis broken.A fresh egg yolk
wiu stay in a single unit.

Fisher lists theso cagedhen own-
ers for Howard County, with the
number of birds each has:

H. Talhott, 1.400; Frank Lovel-
ess, 700: Howard Massey, 1,000;
D. W. Robertson, 700; Edward
Fisher, 1,400; P. P. Cokcr, 300;
Carlton Carr, 650; H. G. Layfleld,
300; and F. G. Burkhalter, 900.

Down

LIBERAL TERMS

Cave

Be

By
CRYSTAL CAVE. Ky.. Feb. 13

MV-- An expeditionof care experts,
seekingnew sightsana discoveries,
tomorrow will begin a seven-da-y

exploration underground.
Tbelr goal is tho hazardousand

uncharted limestonepassages
which honeycomb the lower level
of Crystal Cave,200 feet below the
earth'ssurface.

Floyd Collins discoveredthe cave
in 1927. then lost his life In n rock-fa-ll

eight years later whllef seeking
a new entrance. Ills body Is en--

nmhir1 1hir.
The National Speleological leave

study) Society, sponsorof the ex-

pedition, described it as the most
elaboratecave explorationever at-

temptedon the American continent.
Twenty-fiv- e men and five wom-

en, embracing scientists, profes

True To Character
Movies Strike Oil

HOLLYWOOD CR--Tho Twentieth
Century-Fo- x Movlo Co. has dis-

covered oil In its own backyard.
Universal Consolidated Oil Co.,

which began drilling last Novem-
ber on the Fox studio lot, an-

nouncedyesterday "a new deep
oil and gas zone at approximately
7,000 feet" has been discovered.

Coma in ... or Just call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

How You Can Ploy

Beautiful Organ Music
Immediately

$0900

Dangerous

Explored

Speleologists

ON THE

HAMMOND
CHORD
ORGAN
Prove It Yourself

With A Free Home

Demonstration.

No Obligation

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

Local Representative

1708 Main Street Telephone
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ROSE BUSHES

TODAY

Will

5 DIFFERENT TYPES OF COLLECTIONS

Sold In Collections of 5 Only ..... $1.95

TheseAre Not Culls, They Are
Field Grown andFreshFrom Our
Fields.They Have BeenInspect-
ed By The U.S.D.A.-Fr-ee From

All Root Disease.--

"" --LOOK FOR TH-E-

TRAILER TRUCK
AT 19th AND GREGG STREETS NEXT TO. CHARLIE'S CAFE

sionalear explorersand amateurs
gathered from, all parts of too
country will do tho actual probing
of strangopassagesand galleries.

supporting and supplying them
will be a crew of .15 technicians,
doctors and nurses. Two torn of
equipment, Including scientific in

221 W. 3rd

$50

gear
and food, were being carried into
the cavo

Date is lnsldo the
cave, 1,000 feet from tho

camp No. 1 will be
one m 1 1 o farther in,
In six hours of
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walking. Another camp, re-

quiring hours of crawl-
ing, contemplated.

, tneso advance bases
teams of threo persons

go'out 18-ho- trips.
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Blood Test
, Barometer
In Diseases

, NEW YORK, Feb." 13 UU-- A new
sickness barometerto detect and

Id treatment of numerous"danger-
ous or painful diseases now Is
being made available to doctors.

It Is a blood test which tells
whether you have one of these In- -'

flammatory diseases,how serious
' It Is and hence how much drug
treatment is needed,and when the
storm of disease Is over.

It Is called useful for rheumatic
fever, the grcaL heart killer and
crlppler among children, for flu,
rheumatoid arthritis, Jaundice, the
bone diseaseosteomyelitis, many
bacterial infections including pneu-
monia, and some fornu of cancer.

Thesediseasesall causea pecu-

liar protein material,
protein, to appear In the blood. It
disappearswhen a person is well,
when the Inflammatory diseaseis
all over. It Is not found In the
blood of healthy persons.

The diagnostic test shows wheth-

er the protein is present,can even
tell whether there is a little or a
lot. The test uses pro
tein anti-seru- A bit o' the serum
containing antibodies against the
protein, is mixed with a sample
of blood serum. A sediment or
precipitate forms If the protein Is
present In the blood.

The existence of the protein dur-
ing various Unessesand the meth-
od of detectng It were developed
by various medical researchers
during recent years.

A pharmaceutical firm. Schlef-fell- n

& Co., today announced it
has succeeded in producing the
anti-seru- In sufficient quantities
to be available for general use by
physicians and hospitals.

Bond Of $500Set
In County Court

Demctrlo M Corralcs pleaded
not Eullty In County Court Friday
to charges of unlawfully making
a false affidavit.

Judge R. II. Wcaer ict his
bond at $500.

Jesus Porras, charged with the
sameoffense, Is to appear In Coun
ty Court Tuesday,according to the
sherUTs department.

The two were charged in a com
plaint signed Friday by Elmo Rain
bolt. Inspector-ln-char- of the
Border Patrol unit here. The com
plaint alleges they made false affl
davits In connection with the birth
certificate of GuadalupePorras.

Also filed In County Court Fri-
day was a charge of destroying
private property. The complaint
was lodged againstJohn Lee Par-
ker.

$1,000Bond Is Set
Bond of $1,000 was set by Justice

of thePeaceCecil Nabors for Lew-
is Niles Friday.

Nlles Is chargedIn Justice Court
with forgery.He waived examining
trial.
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Heavy Demand,Low Production
LeadsToTernpestOverCoffee

By STEVEN V, DAVID
NEW YORK, Feb, IS to-C- on-

sumers grumble, tne government
Investigates and Latin Americans
explain and stIU the price of
coffee remains sky-hig-

What goes on? There have been
myriad explanations and state
ments from growers. Importers,
roasters and Interested bystand-
ers. The Importantfacts are these:

Coffee consumption Is high
has held steady In the United
Statesand has beenIncreasing In
Europe.At the sametime, produc-
ing countries say the crop that
will harvested In July will be
below normal becauseof frosts In

Brazil and too much rain In Co-

lombia and Venezuela.
Officials the New York Coffee

Exchange, before a Sen-

ate subcommittee investigating

Colombia
RedsSeekCoffee

MEDELLIN. Colombia. Feb. 13
t,T The right-win- g newspaperCo--

lomblano today published a story
that Colombia will sell her coffee
to Russia If the United States
"hangs the coffee producing coun-
tries."

the United Statesundertakes
a coffee boycott," the newspaper
said, "the producing countriesneed
not worry becauseRussia Is ready
to buy it and pay for in gold."

The newspapersaid Russia's of
fer was made by a "high officlat
of the Soviet delegationbefore the
United Nations." The paper pub-
lished an unsigned letter "from a
prominent Colombian In New
York" in which the Russian "pffcr
was reported.

RebekahLodgeTo
SponsorShowHere

The Ralph Thomas show, fea-
turing comedy and music, will
presentedat the Municipal Audi-
torium at p.m. Monday under
sponsorship of the Rebekah Lodge
No, 284.

Rcbekahswill use their shareof
the proceeds to assist the Re-

bekahorphansand'old folks homes
near Corslcana. Admission charges
will $1 and cents.

Star of the, show will be Ralph
Thomas. He will perform on sev-

eral musical instruments at the
same time, using both hands and
feet. His principal instrumentswill

the electric accordion, vlbra-har-

and drums.
Thomas' small son, L. Thom

as, also will be presentedon tne
drums. Mrs. Thomasalso will par-
ticipate. .Thomas reports for-
merly associated with Roy
Rogers, the Sons the Pioneers
and the Spade Cooleyband.

The performance will last for
about an hour, and a half.
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.soaring prices, gave these statis
tics:

Drain's 1953-5- 4 coffee crop was
estimated last July 1 at 16.000,000
bagsof 132 pounds each.Since the
frost, the estimate has been
trimmed to 14 million bags.

For the 1954-5- 5 crop, the long-ran-ge

estimatewas 17.900.000 bags.
This has been cut to 12.700.000.

Green coffee prices started to

Ike To Get
SpeechDate
Bid Monday

WASHINGTON, Feb. U
Elsenhower will be invited

Monday a big Republican
rally In California In April.

If he decidesto go, Los Angeles
County Republicanswho want htm
to speak before their $100 a plate
dinner April 22, will have to change
their date.

The President lastTuesday ac-
cepted an invitation to speak.that
day before the annualdinnerof the
American Newspaper Publishers
Assn. in New York.

There have beenrumors for sev
eral days that Elsenhower might
visit Palm Springs, Calif , soon,
perhapsas early as the latter part
of next week. Asked about these

(

rumors at the Elscnhouervacation
headquarters In Thomasvillc, Ga..
last night, Press Secretary James
C. Hagerty replied--

"We will hae no comment on
that before returning to Washing-
ton."

The President, hunting quail in
southernGeorgia, will fly back to
Washington tomorrow afternoon.
'The White House made an ap-

pointment todayfor the Callforni--
s to present their Los Angeles

Invitation at 12:30 p m. EST Mon-
day.

Rep. Edgar W. Iliestand
f) and V. John Krehblel,

chairman of the Republican Cen-
tral Committee of Los Angeles
County, will extend the invitation.

When a reporter informed Hles--
tand the dateconflicted with one
already filled by the President,he
said the Los Angeles dinner date
easily could be changedIf the Pres
ident found he could attend.

Rotary To Hear Dean
Col. Fred Dean. Wcbk Air Base

commander,will be presentedwith
an honorary membership In the
Big Spring Rotary Club 'at the or-

ganization's Tuesday luncheon.
Club PresidentAdolpb Swartz said
Col. Dean also wilt be given a
plaque 'in recognition of his serv-
ices to the community.
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climb shortly after the frost reports
came in. IToasters, faced with the
prospectof replacing their current
stockswith green coffeo bought at
much higher prices, beganraising
their wholesale nrlce task.By and
large, they averaged the cost of
stocks on hand with the cost of
coffee being bought at high prices
for delivery In the future.

As a result, coffee Is selling In
most storesat above $1 a pound.
In some places It's up to $1.09 or
so. It It were selling on the basis
of present quotations for green
coffee, the roasters contend,
ground coffee would be several
cents a pound higher than It Is.

Congressmen, sharing the feeling
of many Americans that some-
body's making an awful lot of
money out of the rise In coffee,
are investigatingthe situation from
all angles. Chargesby some con-

gressmenthat speculation In cof-

fee futures is to blame have led
to Senate passage of a bill to bring
coffee trading under federalsuper-
vision.

There is evidence that the Amer-
ican consumerIs dolnf something
about theproblem too by buying
less coffee.

Dun & Bradstreet's survey of
retail trade notes that In the week
ended Feb. 3 "coffee sales dipped
again as growing price resistance
was noted. Sales of tea were sub-
stantially higher than in 1953 and
above the precedingweek."

JosephG. Vaskas.chief tea buy
er for the Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co . predicts that U.S. con
sumption of tea may double or
triple In the next 10 years. He
says rising coffee prices are hav
ing a favorable Influence on the
tea Industry. Vaskas observesthat
while the price of coffee in tne
home now Is about 3 cents a cup,
the average price of tea Is less
than a penny a cup.

Several makers of instant coffee
report that consumersare drink
ing more and more ot tneir prod-
uct, which they say is economical
becausethere s no waste.

The bic coffee companies arc
braced for consumer resistance.
but some feel It won't show up at
the wholesale level for a while.
One roaster said salesheld up well
In Decemberand January as trade
channels filled up in anticipation
of "still higher prices."
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TROY MELTON

Pfc. Troy II. Melton, son ot Mr
and Mrs. Travis A. Melton, 409

East 2nd, Is now stationed with
Uio Marine Aircraft group 12 of the
First Marine Aircraft Wins In Ko

rea.
He Is a post office cleric with the

group. Melton Is the husband of
Mrs. Margaret Melton of Route 1,
Stanton.

Willie P. Murphy, son of John
V. Murphy, 801 Ayliord. is now sta
tioned at Camp McGUl, Japan,
serving with the 3rd Shore Party
Battalion ot the 3rd Marine Divi-

sion.
The battalion, a specializedunit,

was transferred from Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif., in August for duty
in the Far East. CampMcGUl Is lo

c;

j
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'
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cated near' the huge naval baseof
Yokosuka, Incentral Honshu, main
island ot Japan.

Donald C. Wren, 20, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren. 700 East 14th,
has enlisted In the Marine Corps at
San Antonio and was immediately
transferred, by plane, to the Re-

cruit Depot at Sin Diego, where he
will undergo10 weeks ot boot camp
training.

This will be followed by a y

furlough after which he will
return to California for four weeks
of combat training.

Wren is a graduate ot the Dig
Spring High School and Howard
County Junior College, and last
yearwas enrolled at the University
of Texas in Austin. This academic
year he had been attending North
Texas State College at Denton.

Jury Is CalledTo
Hear Civil Trials

A petit Jury panel ot CO has
been summonedfor 10 a.m. Mon-
day In J18th District Court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has set
nine civil suits for trial during the
week.

Criminal cases are set for the
week of Mar. 1 and a special ve
nire Is to be summoned for the
week of Mar. 8.

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER have to empty.
Prices Start at $48.50
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HarryGraham

DiesSuddenly

Here Saturday
narry Graham,74, widely known

farm operator near Ackerly. died
Unexpectedly Saturdayafternoonot
a heart attack.

Mr. Graham was stricken at tils
homo three miles southeastof Ac
kerly, andwas rushedto a hospital
here for treatment. He died soon
after arrival, however.

Funeral Is to bo held at 2:30
p.m. Monday In the Eberley-IUv- er

Chapel. The Rev. J. Roy Haynes,
pastor ot the Ackerly Baptist
Church, will officiate and burial
will be In the City Cemetery.

Mr. Graham was born at Pason,
Hi. on July 1. 1879 and came to
Howard County In 1917. He had
been marriedto Miss Dollle Spark
In Liberty, HI. on Feb. 22. 1901.
She precededhim In death In 1950.

Surviving are four sons, Virgil
Graham and R. H. Graham ot
Ackerly, W. H. Graham of Big
Spring and Charles Graham ot
Odessa; three daughters, Mrs.
Helen Howard of La mesa, Mrs.
Ruth Taylor of Ackerly, and Mrs.
Ruby Clanton of Vealmoor, There
are 21 grandchildren, one step
grandchild and one great-grandchi-

surviving.

In

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Flra Casualty Automobile

Liability Insuranco
Civilian and Military

Terms Given
204 Runnels Dial
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THE HERALD

Dennis

Menace

Starts
Monday

In The Herald's

n i
Hit Parade,Of Comics
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SUBSCRIBE NOW

TO THE HERALD

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
6th and Runnel

SERVICES

Sundayi
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
U.-0-0 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy Communloa

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector.

BIG SPRING

Rebekah Lodge
No. 284

Presents The

RALPH THOMAS

SHOW

, Comedy Music

Singing Novelty

Fun

CITY AUDITORIUM

MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 15, 1954

8:00 P. M.

ADULTS $1.00
CHILDREN '60c

Tax Included
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During the first half of the last century It
wasnot uncommon for the townspeople of Brix-ha- m,

England, to sec a frail middle-age-d man
stroll thoughtfully along the seashore.Tho mild-manne-

man was the town's parson and he
had taken his dally walks by the sea for 20
years. That was the way he worked out his
sermons.

But on a Sunday afternoon in September,
18$7, the ReverendHenry Francislorte took his
walk with a heavyheart. He knew it was the
last tlmo he would tread the familiar- - path.
tWhen hewas 30years he hadtaken thelittle
church at Brlxham he thought the salt
air would help his health. Now ho was 84 and
his. lung trouble had grown worse. Doctors said
he would have to go to tho warmer climate
of Italy.

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens; Lord with me

abide;
When other helpers fall, and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with mel

Swift to tts dote ebbs life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, Its glories pass

awayj
Change and decayIn all around I set; '

O Thou who changestnot, abide with mel
I need Thy presence every pasting hour;

III m

By ROGER D. OREENE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 uB Tra-

ditionally rough-and-tumb-le Amer-
ican politics took a new twist this
week with an almostunprecedented
appeal to the President of the
United Statesto curb the brimstone
blasts of his party's orators.

Harsh words flew in the nation's
capital, and the cries of the
wounded were heard across the
land.

This surprised almost nobody:
since the 83rd Congress reconvened
on Jan. 6 it had been too quiet to
last. Tranquility is a rare and
swiftly perishablecommodity along
the banksof the Potomac.

What did lift some Republican
eyebrows was that the plaints of
outrage came from sachemsof a
political party whose own President
Harry S. Truman wrote memorable
footnotes in U.S. history as he
stumpedUp and down the country
lambasting tho Republicans with
his famous "glve-'em-hel- l"

speeches.
Nor could veteran chroniclersot

the Washington scene recall a simi
lar episode, at least in modern
times, of hard-shelle- d gladiators
of the political wars demanding
that a President tone down some
of his backers. The usual tactic,
In those circumstances. Is to be-

labor the offenders' skulls with an
extra dashof vigor.

But circumstanceshave changed
since the late President Franklin
D. Roosevelt flailed away at the
Republicans as "economic royal
ists" and Truman lustily smote
them hip and thigh as "hidebound
reactionaries" and"snollygosters."

Today the President is a great
war hero, eminently respectedby
many in both parties, who has
held aloof from the day-to-da-y

political Jousting and who cheerr
fully concedes, as he said Wednes-

day, that he needsDemocratic sup-

port to enact his 1954 legislative
program.

In the light of that fact, Demo-

cratic chieftains felt they had good
causeto ask Elsenhowerto temper
the utterancesof GOP campaigners
who were accusingthe Democrats
of coddling Communists in the past
andof fostering a "tear aear-- wm

."men to mv
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Joe Myers. BUT Bprlns. PonUas.
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Bis Sprint Tractor Company,Bl Sprmf.

ford pickup.,
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Abide With Me
A sFcfc preacherfafce a walfc

old
because

.WASHINGTON WEEK

At the momtng Service Lyte had conducted
hla last sacrament. And now, as he walked
beside the sea, he made notes for his farewell
message to friends whose joys and sorrows ho
had shared fornearly a quarter of a century.
In Italy he would be among strangers. But the
gentle man knew there was one Friend who
would go with him ... "In life, in death" . . .
wherever he went He put his sentimentson
paper, gave the paper to a relative who, put
it away in a trunk. Henry Francis Lyte died
in Southern France two nibnths after leaving
Brixham. He never reachedItaly. In 1861 hla
poem came to the attention of a London pub-llsh- er.

, Composer William H. Monk set it to
muslo ... thus, was born ah immortal hymn.

What but Thy grace can foil the tempt--

aft power?
Who like Thyself my guide and staycan be?

Thro' cloud and sunshine, O abide with
mel

Hold Thou Thy crossbeforemy closing eyes;
Shine through the loom, and point me to

the skies;

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth'svain
shadows flee--In

life, In death, O Lord, abide with mel

AmericanPoliticsTakeNew
TurnWith Demos'Outcries

PUBLIC RECORbS
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sadistic talk of depressionIn the
present.

On Monday, In one of his rare
speeches, Minority Leader Sam
Rayburn (D-Te- rosewith a grim
sigh from his seat on the House
floor to signal the counter-attac- k.

The Texan said men
high In GOP circles were circulat-
ing "mean, untrue and dastardly"
attacks on the .Democrats, and.
without mentioningElsenhowerby
name, ho said "they should be
stopped by somebody and there is
one man in the United Stateswho
can stop them."

"Our backs," said Mr. Sam,"are
getting, pretty sore. . . ."

Across the Capitol, Sen. Syming-
ton (D-M- put it directly to the
President to repudiate what he

HousingStarts
Show Decline In.
Month JustPast

fjfa

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (JB New
homebulldlng activity declined 3
per cent from Decemberto Janu-
ary, mainly becauseot extremely
cold weather,the Bureau ot Labor
Statistics reported today.

With 66,000 new units started in
January, however, the' bureau re-
ported that residential construc
tion was showing continued
strength.

The report said that, adjusted
for normal seasonal variations,
privately-owne-d home building
was at an annual rate of 1,078,000
in January, the highest rate since
last March except for December.

Public housing authorities began
constructionof 1,300 new units last
month, the same number as were
started In December,but only one-thi-rd

as many as In January a
year ago.

called "vicious and untruthful at
tacks by many Republicans,includ
ing members of his White House
staff andCabinet."

Gravely, the President said the
times are too serious to Indulge
in extreme partisanship. He said
he would counsel administration
officials to avoid it in talking about
me uemocrats, ana ne expects
GOP National Chairman Leonard
Hall to follow that precept, too.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Tex-
as, Senate Democratic leader,
promptly interpreted Elsenhower's
remarks as a "rebuke" to some
of the more flamboyant GOP
orators.

Sen. Carlson (R-Ka- one of Ei-
senhower's'closest political allies,
twitted the Democrats by 'saying
the President was sponsoring a
"be - kind - to - Democrats" move-
ment. He said he didn't think the
Democratsshould be crying "foul"
about GOP oratorical fire, but he
told the Senate:

"I know our good Democratic
brethren can take it, and so can
we Republicans."

But House Democrats took the
floor in shifts Friday to cry' out
against "rat sewer politics," Re-
publican "blabbermouths" and po-

litical "immorality."

Rodgars& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

ENTIRE STOCK
LONG PLAY

, RECORDS ON SALI

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

YOU ALL COME

TO SEE ME
I now have the Humble Station at
4th and ScurrySt. and I will sureap-

preciate the businessof oiq1 custo-- '

mers and also new ones too. I will

do my best to take care of all your
car needs. Featuring Humble Esso

gasolineandEsso motoroil and also .

washing-lubricatio-n, tires-tube-s' and
AtIasJ accessories ,

YOU ALL COME , .

But Don't Wait So LongI

JONES HUMBLE STA.
RELERCE JONES,Mnefr

4th At Scurry

Marine'Confession'
HearingSetTuesday

By C. YATES McDANIEL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UV-T-ho

Marine' Corps will try next week
to determine whether Communist
cruelty Was sufficient cau.se to ex-
cuse an American prisoner of war
from making falso confessions of
germ warfare.

The questionwill be reviewedby
a court of inquiry composed of
four Marino generals and one
Navy medical admiral. They have
been ordered to look into tho case
of Col. Frank II. Schwable, the
highestranking Marine to fall into
enemy hands .during tho War in
Korea.

Schwable was one ot two Ma-
rine officers and 33 Air Force of-
ficers and enlistedmen who were
forced by their captors to concoct
storiesabout thoUnited Statesus-
ing bacteriologicalwarfare.

The Air Force is handlings its

U.S. Latin American
Aid Officer Resigns

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UV-T-be

Foreign Operations Administration
said today Dudley M. Flgsls has
resignedas its U. S. aid chief for
Latin America.

An FOA spokesmansaid Figgis
resigned, effective Feb. 1, "be
cause ho thought he could serve
the program better on the ou-
tside' He kept himself available
as a consultant.

Figgis, of New York, is a for
mer chairman of the board ot the
American Can Co.

Former Newsman
Dies In Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 13 orge

A. Seel,, former associate editor
of the Houston Post and a former
editor ot the Galveston Tribune,
died today in Hermann Hospital.
tie was G5.

A native of Warm Springs,Ark.,
Seel received his early newspaper
training in Corpus Christ!, moving
to Galveston in 1912. He Joined the
Post in 1946 and retiredin 1950.

Survivors Include the widow.
Mrs. saranY. seel.

Funeral arrangementsare pend
lng.

J
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people

Men and women
are decidingthat thenewChev-

rolet for 1954 gives more for
the money than any other car
in its price range,

7crg are the reasonsvhy . .

Naw style-m- ore beauty ofline,'
contour and color with
nin'g new Bodies by and
modern-mod-e interiors, color-keye-d

to exterior finishes' in
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confession caseg differently. An
Air Force board has been set up
to evaluate tho facts already gath-
ered In private investigation and
no action pr decisionwill be taken
until the Investigatingboard, meet
ing in secret, completesits

In announcing the Marines de
cision to convene a formal court
of inquiry Gen. Lemuel C. Shep-
herd, Marine commandant, said
uie question presented bytho false
confessions is "too Important na
tionally to be dismissedwith a per-
functory investigation."

Tho Inquiry court will openat
Marino Corps headquarters here
Tuesday morning. Unless Col,
Schwable objectsand the coilTt de
cides otherwise, tho hearings will
do open to the public.
a court of inquiry operates In

a mannersimilar to a formal court
martial. Sworn testimony is taken
and witnesses can bo examined
and cross-examine- But this court
will reach no verdict and Col.
Schwable will be present as a
"party to the inquiry," riot a de
fendant, becauseno chargeshave
been lodged against him.

Schwable' was chief of staff ot
tho 1st Marine Air Wing in Korea.
His plane crashed "behind enemy
lines and ho held a prisoner
for 14 months. Nothing, was heard
about him until broadcastsof his

Want REAL Relief

FromPILES?
Not "Near" Relief; Not
Temporary" Eating, But

LASTING COMFORT

GET THIS FREE BOOK!
The relief lata book teUa too about Is
therapy eo thoroush that this can ba suar-antee-d:

"It pllea come back after this
method-- baa been used, any further treat-
ment la (reel" Written under supervision
or the medical staff of world-famo- Thorn-
ton a Minor Hospital. Corera pile, fistula

ana colon cases.

ft, S

pitTAHaxocl
WStASlS

w Write for your
PREE copy to--
day I Thornton
Minor Hospital,
Suit Its, 111 B.
uawooa, b

S, Mo.

that'swhy eire calllnf the new 1954

the metercar velwe efrttts new yesnl

Janrtdoytreelai

"Two-Ten- ," andBel Air

jwwar-m- ore pickup,more
passing ability, more smooth-Bes-s

and quietnessof operation
with of Chevrolet'stwo
advanced 1954 engines the

proved "Biuc-Fisni- o

125" engine teamed
(available all models

at extracost) or the thoroughly
proved "Blue-Flam-e 115" en--

'--eetfmlea"were picked n, '

la a statementmadeafter hit re
lease, Schwable said he had been
degraded,humiliated and exhaust-
ed physically and mentally by the

'
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New

Brands

They're the most efficient
engines In all

Naw even
stronger

both of. these great
engines are

designed, and built
to wring more from
charge of fuel and save you
moneymile after mile!.

In ... seeand drive
the 1954 Chevrolet
and place orderaowl.'

Pig Spring (Texas) HeraM, Bun., Feb., 14, lflS $'

who ho said for this farce." By farce, ha said
"definite pre-plann- pattern he meant the confessionhe even

break mo down and condition me'tually signed.
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Available times.

Prescription,

VETERINARIAN
SUPPLIES

Supplies.
Insecticides

Household

Communists,

AND INVITE IN

Ve hsve Instilled a naw liquid carbonic fountain' and
added new units thatwill enable us to serve you better
. . . and naturally, we are to show It off . . we
Invite you to come In, see our new bickbar, have a drink
at our new fountain. Good hot coffee, fountain drinks'
and we feature Candy's Ice cream and.dairy products.
We feel sure you'll like our "new look," why. not come
In tomorrow and refresh yourself.

Walker'sPharmacyalso has a complete line of drug Items,
standsrd brandsof cosmatlcs and feature a completepre-
scription service. We have a complete line of standard
brands of veterinarian supplies.We are proud of having
served the- - people of Big Spring since 1937 and of our
ne'srly 30 of drug experience..Come In soon, and
often, we know you'll like doing business with us.

Walker's Pharmacy
I 123 Main C. A. WALKER, Dial
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Owty Chevretet eWers M Hew. ttstvHtatfesart fames et
Brilliant nnf Bodies by Fisher . . . iVew Modern-Mod-e Intertl
ors . . . New Power In "Blue-Flam- e 12S
and "Blue-Flam-e 115" Engines. . . Highly PerfectedPowerJ
glide, teamedwith "Blue-Flam-e 125" Engine, now available
on all models. . , New PowerBrakes available on Powerglid
models. . . Time-Prove- d Power Sleeting . . . ExclusiveSix-W-ay

SafetyProtection. IncludingPanoramicVisibility: Safety
PlateGlass ell around In sedansand coupes?E&Eyc- - Platev
Glass; Solid Fisher Unlsteel Construction;
Knee-Acti- on Ride; and largestbrakes In its field ... . Nevf
Automatic Front Window and Seat Controls- - amiable on
"Two-Te- n" andBel Air models, Ottfoul stairswet,
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Speaking of largi down payment C. C. Acor (right), Colorado and Wyoming ranchtr, put up this buf-

falo iutl at an Initial payment for new automobile. The talesman at left It Ivan Spratt, Cheyenne,
Wyo, dealer. Spratt tald the bull could be told to a xoo for between SI50 and 250. (AP Wlrephoto)

ItaliansChiselNameOff Rome
ChurchOf TexasMissionaries

By FRANK BRUTTO
ROME, Feb. 13 l(fl Police

chiseled the nameof the Church of
Christ off Its building In Rome to-

day. A church spokesman de-

nounced the action as a "violation
of the law of the state" and said
the Protestant religious group
would take the matter to court.

It was the second crackdown in
about 12 hours by Italian author-
ities on the largely Texas-finance- d

Protestant evangelical group,
which hasbeenhaving trouble with
the authorities In predominantly
Catholic Italy for a long time.

Last night police forced Italian
worshippersfrom the small rented
hall of the church In the seaport
city of Leghorn. American wor-
shippersrefused to leave and con-

tinued the service.
Wyndal Hudson, the minister at

Leghorn, said he taUted with the
police commissioner there today
and "I was given to understandwe
could go aheadwith services tem-
porarily - at least until next Tues-dr- y

night After that I don't know
what will happen.But we do not
Intend to close down."

He said police gave no explana-
tion for the interference with the
service.

This morning police appeared
with ladders at the three-stor-y

bulldlna owned by the church in
Rome and chiseled oft the h

stone letters "Chlesa dl Cristo
They nicked up an Associated
Press photographer for snapping
nlctures of their activities, out
later releasedhim.

Giacomo Rosepepe, Rome attor-
ney who represent the church,
said the police had violated "the
law of the state." He said he
would take action against the autho-

rities-responsible in the Italian
courts probably on Monday.

Rosapcpsdisclosed that the algn
had been a cause for contention
since it was put up In January.
The pastor of the nearby Roman
Catholic Christ the King Church,
bad objectedto It

Rosapepesaid that the U.S. Em-
bassy, the Italian Foreign Ministry
and Rome's chief of police bad
tried to persuadechurchauthorities
to remove the sign or replace it
with a smaller one. All were told.
Rosapepeadded, that the church
was within its legal rights In
erecting the sign. Rosapepesaid
the church had applied for per-

mission in November to put up
the sign and hadreceivedapproval
from Rome city authorities on
Jan. 13.

On Jan. 22 the police chief ad-

vised church officials if they did
not remove the sign the police
would. The police official said the
church had no right to put up the
sign because the church has no
legal basis 'for existence In Italy,
and Cllne R. Eadon of Brownfield
and Lubbock. Tex., one of its
teachers, hadbeen refused recog
nition as minister of a religious
cult

The church has been seeking
recognition since it first came to
Italv shortly after the endOf wona
War II. It has sought intervention
of the U.S. State Department,say
Ing the Italian government has
levied exorbitant taxes on church
properties.

Today's police action, came on
direct orders from Rome police
headauarters.which are under the
direction bf the Italian Ministry of
Interior, headedby Mario sceina,
who is alsothe country'snew Pre-

mier.
The VS. Embassy said it de-

plored the misunderstandingsthat
had arisenbetween the churchand
Italian authorities and added the

Two Fires Reported
Greaseon a stove in the kitchen

at 2010 Gregg caused a small blaze
about.12.30 p.ra. Saturday, and a
grassfire wasreportedabouta mile
eastof the city limits. Firemensaid
that little damagewas caused at
either'pUce.
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y Hefty Down Payment

question appeared to be one of
Interpretation of Italian internal
law.

The State Department in Wash-
ington said It had received a re
port on tho incident last night at
Leghorn, and that the Rome em
bassywould aid church representa-
tives In their difficulties with the
Italian police.

In Tyler, Tex., today Padensaid
"We will make a very strong pro-
test In Washington. We expect to
bring pressure to bear."

"If necessary I'll go back to
Rome," he said.

Paden said the license for the
church sign was issued to him In
November 1953 and was on file

Moscow Vents Wrath Upon
OneOf Its Asian Republics

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON, Feb. 13 UV--The Krem

lin turned Its! wrath today on the
vast mineral-ric-h Soviet republic of
Kazakh, accusing its premier of
blundering and vowing "speedy
liquidation' of Communist errors
in that centralAsian state..

Moscow hinted broadly it was

SuccessIn Calf
ScrambleTo Give
Youth SecondTry

HOUSTON. Feb. IS to - Dayton
Crenwegle, old Fredericks
burg FFA youth, today became
the first person in the history of
the Houston Fat Stock show to re
ceive a chanceto exhibit two grand
champion steersat the show.

Last week Dayton received 512,--
000 for a hereford which
had been Judged grand champion
of the 1954 show. He got his sec-
ond chance today by catching a
calf in a beef calf scramble dur-
ing a rodeo matinee.

Under stock show rules a person
who shows a grand champion is
eliminated from future competl-rio- n.

Another rule, however, re-
quires all calf scramblewinners to
exhibit .their animals In the fol-

lowing year's steer Judging.
A scramble calf never has won

the grand championshipat the 22--
year-- old Houston show. A calf
won last year by Wayne Poe, 15.

the reserve stock breeding.
champion Hereford
year's junior show.

steer this The of

CARPENTERS
(Continued from page I)

time at the old rate and then
the contractors would recognize
the area wage rate on the remain-
der of the Job."

In reviewing their contention
that the Local was to get
hearings last fall, the carpenters
said:

"As one local contractor belongs
to the West Texas Chapter of the
Associated General Contractors,
this Local saw fit ask the AGC
to help negotiate the wage rate.
This was Oct. 8, 1953. Alter re
peated efforts on this Local's
part, we were never able to get a
meeting with the contractors until
we voted at a called meeting,on
Dec. 3, 1953, for a wage rate to
be effective of Dec. 7. we
received a little action."

It was on Dec. 21. the state
ment said, thatcontractorsandthe
Local's executive committee met

"over three and one-ha-lf

months fromthe time we had first
requesteda meeting with the con-
tractors' and over a month and a
half after our tentative effective
wage Increasewas to go Into ef-

fect Nov. 1, 1953,".
"We believe this local Is due a

wage rate increase, as we have
had only one,five per cent Increase
in wages In almost five years."

Jobs referred to in the statement
where work was resumed,are the
chapel at Webb Air Force Base.

Work was still suspendedon the
Big Spring State Hospital Job. The
contractor on this Job had,based
its bid on a 42-2-

5 carpenter scale
set by the State Board for Hospi-

tals andSpecialSchools. ,

Old waie seals in tne area bad
been J2J2V4, and ca-pat- had
asked for $2.8714. The local situ

may result in a changein the
hospital Job scale, and it has been
reported that the State Board may
take actionon this Tuesday.

In the American Embassy in
Rome.

He said, "We do not hold th'e
Italian governmentdirectly respon
slble for this. It is only certain offi-
cials. The political party in power
has the backing of the Catholic
church and this party discourages
religious freedom."

Paden said"They (the Catholic
church)usethe sametactics in the
country they control as they de
plore in Communist dominated
countries. It's the pot calling the
kettle black.

"In Italy the Catholics have a
wonderful opportunity to demon-
strate religious freedom," said
Paden.

cleaning house In the Soviet Un-

ion's second largest republic, re-
portedly a source of raw materials
for Russia's atomic program.

A broadcastover the official gov
ernment radio at Alma Ata, quot-
ing the party newspaper, de-
nounced Premier V. B. Taybekov
for "shortcomings and mistakes."
It blasted also two recently purged
Mazann deputies.

The paper said-- drastic measures
were being taken to repair a
breakdown in the "link between
the tasks facing the republic and
the leadership." The broadcast
blamed the republic's lagging ag-
ricultural and industrial production
on "unsatisfactory leadership on
the part of the bureau of the Cen-
tral Committeeof the KazakhCom-
munist party. ..."Taybekov took office as premier
in January, 1952. Three months la--
er nis agncuitural.program got a
going over from Moscow's two top
papers Pravda and Izvestla.
They accusedKazakh party lead-
ers of occupying their time with
routine chores while neglecting
long-rang- e planning. The republic's
lagging cotton productionwas crit
icized.

First hint stood in the
path of an actual purge came last
Sunday when Premier Georgl Mai- -

your
tin henchmento Kazakh to clean
up the party organization.
rapped Kazakh leaders for lagging
harvest yields In cotton and

and for low productivity In
Goldthwalte, In

of Alma radio's denunciation

unable

to

as Then

Kazakh

Premier Taybekov and his associ-
ates appeared in line with Malen-kov- 's

program to weed out any
possible .opposition to the new
Kremlin regime.

The emphasison shortcomingsIn
agriculture was consideredsignif-
icant. It has been thekey subject
in recent Soviet purges in Georgia,
the Ukraine, Azerbaijan and other
Soviet republics.

By VIVIAN BROWN
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 H) To-

day is tho one day of the year
when a gal can wear her heart
on her sleeveand look stylish.

Or a shy guy can get oif his
chest the sentimentshe'safraid to
tell the girl of his dreams right
out loud.

Valentine's Day as a day of love
goes back to Roman times,
called St.VaIentlne'8 but
apparentlyhas no connectionwith
any of three St.Valentlneshistory
says wero martyrea.

Instead, historians believe it
stems from a Roman feast day on
Feb. 15 on which the young men
and women of the day paired
by drawing lots, then
gifts. Sometimes they found .the
acquaintanceblossomed into love
and marriage. If It didnt, there
was always another thenext
February, Just how the custom
got moved up a day and called
Valentine's Day Is lost Is obscur-
ity.

"Valentineshave a good purpose
or they wouldn't have remained
popular," one authority on
the subject. 'They offer the shy,
but hopeful, fellow , or girl, .the
neglectful husband or wife a

TeachersWill

HearJohnson

And Vogeler
Two men in national headlines

one who is Democratic Majority
leader in the Senateand tho
a man who came back from Com-

munist imprisonment will ad-

dress West Texas teachers here
next month.

They are Lyndon Johnson, sen
ior senator from Texas, and Rob
ert A. Vogeler, the American busi-
nessmanwho was convicted on
trumped Up charges of espionage
in Hungary.

Sen. Johnson will address the
March 12 morning general ses-
sion of district No. 4 of the Texas
State Teachers Association. His

will deal with education and
Its relations to the American gov-

ernment. Vogeler will be the fea-
tured speakerat the eveningmeet-
ing, detailing some of his exper-
iences andwarning that what could
happen to him could happen to
any American.

Mixed in will be some luncheon
affairs and two divisions of sec-
tional meetings In the afternoon.
The first division, immediately fol-
lowing the luncheon period, will in-

clude 26 specific Interest groups,
whllo the second will have onry
eight sections.O. W. Marcum, Lov-ellan-d,

district president, said the
separate divisions would permit
anyone to attend at least two of
these sessions.

The house of delegateswill con
vene hero the evening of March
11 for its annual conclaves and
dinner. The main body of teach-
ers, however, will not coma until
the following morning.

Publisher Raps

OOP's Tactics
HONOLULU, Feb. 13

Haya Sulzberger,publisher of the
New York Times, said today the
Republicans"are making fools of
themselves" by their repeated at-

tacks on communism in the Tru-
man administration.

The vacationing publisher told
newsmen that Sen. JosephR. Mc
Carthy (R-WI-s) "is hurting Presi-
dent Elsenhower's administration
and he Is hurting his country.

I don't think McCarthy is es
scntial. I think the Job (of fighting
communism) was being done and!
would have been done
out him."

Sulzberger said the attacks
against the Truman administration
"have become a very unbecom
ing spectacle." He said he, too,
wanted a change in administra-
tions at the last election and the
New York Times came out for El-

senhower "but the attacks have
reacheda ridiculous extreme now,
a crazy extreme."

He told reporters he consid
ered "McCarthyism" a "pass
ing phase."

"We havehadour sedition laws,"
he said.

"We havehad our Ku Klux Klan
but we've got over all of

Asked If he was comparing "Mc-
Carthyism" with the tactics of the
Ku Klux Klan. Sulzberger said.
"Yes, you can't fight communism
with fascism."

"1 believe in an open mind," he
enkov sent two hard-bitte- n Krem- - added, "but not so open that

They

wheat,
grain

was

it's
Day.

off

feast

says

other

topic

them."

brains fall out. Our problem is how
to get rid of the Communists with-
out disturbing" the basic thing that
is America."

Sulzberger predicted a "rough
campaign" in the congressional
elections.

"PresldeRt Elsenhower has a
hard task ahead," he said.

"Without a clear majority in Con
gress, depending on Republican
narrow-mindednes-s, he has had to
swallow a lot of stuff he doesn't
like

Sulzbergerand his wife arc here
for a month's vacation.He wuTde-llve-r

the Charter Day addressat
the University of Hawaii Tuesday

GOES BACK TO ROMANS

exchanged

chance to get a messageof love
across."

Mark Finch should know where
of he speaks. He has collected
Valentines fpr years, in this coun-
try and abroad. It's a most prac-
tical hobby since he's also an
executive of Hallmark greeting
card company and has been in
the business36 years.

You can spend dimes or dollars
for Valentines,but it's the thought
that counts, Finch says. A well-select-

thought, he contends,
should 'get resuliii

From a collection he calls the
largest in the world. Finch points
out that even in prudish,eras, love-
sick ladles were fairly bold. They
madeno bones aboutwanting their
man. unabashed, they created
their own handsomeValentines.- -

A typlca; Victorian messageon
a handmadelacy and be'rlbboned
card says:

To William:
"Oh let me love
And Joying you
I will be constant
Kind and true."
(I Iwe you. sincerely.)
These, homemade sweetheart

cards were so popular in the mid-19t-h

century and earlier that Val- -

'I
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Nixon SeeksWider
SupportFor GOP

SEATTLE, Feb. 13 W The
Elsenhower administration has
earned tho adjectives "loyal, hon-

est, competentand solvent' Vice
President Richard Nixon said to-

night in a call for support of Re
publicans. Democrats, independ-
entsand the nation'syoung voters.

He made the call In an address
prepared for delivery at the 53rd
annual Lincoln Day dinner of the
King County Young Men's Repub
lican Club.

'For 20 years," he said, "wa
have had to talk about how to get
tho other side out. Now we can,
talk about how to keep them out
and our side In."

In order to do this, Nlxofi said,
it is essential to get more than
Just Republicanvotes.

"In addition," the vice president
declared, "we need, as we did in
1952, the votes of Democrats and
Independents who bellevo in our
program. We should avoid indis
criminate attacks on members of
th'e other party as a group. We
should leave the dooropen for all.
regardlessof party, to support our
President and his program."

"It Is also essential for the fu
ture of the Republican party,"
Nixon continued, "that we appeal
to the new young voters who sup
ported me cisennower uckci ui
1952.

"For 20 years a solid majority
of the young voters were In the
other camp. We won them over
In 1952. Let us make sure we do
not lose them In 1954."

To win those votes, he declared,
"Republicans must not be satisfied
with a negative, destructive, reac-
tionary approach. It isn't good
enough to win and it Isn't worthy
of our party or our country. We

IT HAPPENED
One Way To Meet

PASADENA, Calif. W Two young
women weer roommatesin the hos--'
pltal when their first babies were
born on the same day 18 months
ago. Tho hospital disclosed yes
terday that they were roommates
again when their second .babies
were born on the sameday.

The mothers are Mrs. Charles
R. Salmon, 23, Pasadenaand Mrs.
Robert S. Woodford, 30, Altadena.
Pasadena and. Altadena are ad--

I Joining communities.
Mrs. Salmon'sfirst child was a

with-- 1 on. John. Her second also was a
boy, Stephen.Mrs. Woodford's first
baby was a daughter, Mary, and
her second also was a girl, Betsy.

Mrs. Salmon and Mrs. Woodford
had never met until they occupied
room 427 together the first time,
18 months ago.

Yes, It was room 427 again this
time, too.

No Cupid Is He
NEW ORLEANS (A Mrs.

James C. Ragas, 37, heard a
knock at the door of her home
here Friday night and opened
It. A man handed hera shiny
red valentine. It read:

This Is a stlckup. Don't
make any funny noises. All I

want is the money and no one
will get hurt."

The bandit, armed with a

Governor's Pardon Is
Too Late For Convict

JACKSON. Mich., Feb. 13 UV-- A
governor's pardon came too late
for Michael Krlstella
who served21 years of a life term
on a murder charge.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams.signed
the pardon Friday after Southern
Michigan Prison officials told him
the elderly man was sick and had
only a short time to live.

Unknown to the governor, Krls
tella died Tuesday and his burial
took place almost at thesametime

tthe pardon was signed.

Today'sDay GuysAnd Dolls
CanWearHeartsOn Sleeves

entine nrlmers were best sellers.
These little books had such titles

"The Turtle Dove," "The Mag
net ' Love" and "Quiver of
Love The books offered an
assortment of verses to be sent
to anyone from an engineer toa
music teacher.

Valentines all but ' vanished
except for the vulgar variety
about 1900. The latter weren't Just
mean, as are some comio Valen
tines today,Thoy were plain nasty.
They put the custominto suchdis
repute it didn't recover;for years.

But World War 1 brought the
cards back with a rush, and this
time they leaned more to senti
mental and religious themes.

Finch suggests that many un-

married girl's miss a good bet if
they 'don't do a ' selling Job on
Valentine's tDay. Soma, men ara
just waiting fqr the hint, he says(
and you don't need to be obvious
Of courseif he does get the wrong
Impression, you can always say
you didn't read the card

But don't be like the far-sight-ed

girl who wasn't wearing her specs.
She sent out flvo Valentines, all
alike, to respective stfamVTben
she learned the messages were
directed "to my pastor."

must convince the people that our
Republican leadership stands for
a program which is based solidly
on American constitutional prin
ciples but which is not afraid of
new Ideas and which meets the
massiveproblemsof today's world
dynamically, courageously and
with imagination."

New Deal and Fair Deal policies
were sharply criticized and he
said they "never were able to ac-
complish the objective" of having
"peace and prosperity at the same
time". ,

"They held to the theory," Nix-
on said of the Democrats, "that
government has to manage the
economy because people -- are in-
capableof doing it; that only gov-

ernment can assureprosperity,"
By contrast, he declared,the El-

senhowerprogram is basedon Lin-
coln's statement:

"The legitimate objective of gov-

ernment is to do for a community
of people whatever1 they need to
have done but can not do. at all,
or can not so well do In their
separate and Individual capac-
ities."

To effect this program, he said,
the Republican program Includes
thesefeatures:

1.--A balanced budget to assure
the stability which will attract in
vestment.

2. The removal of controls on
the economy.

3. Tax measures to encourage
new businesses,small businesses,
and investment at home and
abroad.

4. Lowered interest rates to en-

courageborrowing for new enter-
prises.

5. A farm program which em-
phasizeshigh farm income rather
than artificial high parity.

pistol and masked, took $73,
Mrs. Ragastold police.

Not So Hard-Heade- d

DETROIT, Feb. 13 ff Fanny
Jenkins, Detroit barmaid, doesn't
like fractious customers to bounce
beer bottles off her head.

A customer at the bar where
Fanny works did Just that today.
And the barmaid went into action
with a revolver.

She fired two shots as the cus-
tomer raced for the door.

Police were, unable to determine
If the customerwas hit He hasn't
come back.

Pillar Of Post
OKLAHOMA CITY Wl Post-

man Jack Eldrldge hit a mail
man's Jackpot yesterday.

As he delivered his mail, he
found a present In nearly ev-
ery box. Neighbors learned ge

and his wife were ex-

pecting their first child and de-
cided to surprise their friend-
ly postman.

ThreeAuto Mishaps'
Reported In City

Big Spring had two automobile
accidents Saturday afternoon and
one Friday afternoon. Investigating
officers said there apparentlywere
no injuries.

Marie Duke Nichols, 1019 Nolan,
andHarveyPriceWooten, 2001Run
nels, were operatorsof vehicles in
volved In a collision at 2:20 pm.
Saturdayin the 1100 block of

An accident In the 900 block of
Northwest3rd at the sametime In-

volved drivers Glen L. Person,905
NW 3rd, and SedronloA. Madrid,
904 NW 4th.

ChrlsteneLewter. 604 West 15th.
and Bobby Gene Brimley, route 2,
were driving vehicles which col
lided In the 500 block of west 3rd
Street at 12.05 p.m. Friday.

Hub CapsStolen
Theft of hub caps from automo-

biles were reported over the week-
endby Delbcrt Simpson, 202 Prince-
ton, and IL L. Wllkerson, 204 Don-
ley. Both men owned Oldsmoblles.

(Continued from P0 0
JacksonDay eventsor other party

GOP

Knowland spoke In St Louis,
Martin In Newark, N.J-- Barnesin
Bridgeport. Conn. Holland talked
at Raleigh, N C, and Lehman In
New York City.

While Knowland took spme
swipes at the Truman administra-
tion on China policy and the han-
dling of FBI- reports linking the
late Treasury official, Harry pex-te-r

White, to Soviet espionage,he
appearedin the main to be taking
President Elsenhower'stip to the

to go easy on extreme parti-nshl- p.

In fact, said Knowland, he wasn't
speaking' in any narrow partisan
sense,for America's.fate, hinges on
whether members of Congress
treat important legislation '"as
American's rather than as narrow
partisans." . .

Elsenhower told a news confer
ence Wednesday any statements
alludlnstto all Democrataas'trai
tors were both untnlo and politi

tions.

cally foolish. He said he would
counsel ' administration officials
against1 extreme' partisanship and
would expect the Republican Na-
tional 'Committeechairman, Leon-
ard W. Hall, .to heed thatadvice.

But it was Barnes,sworn in only
yesterday as a member of the ad-
ministration family, who swung the
hardestclinches' it the Democrats,

i

FATHER OF 10

ALLEGED 'COLD'
' SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Feb. 13
W A mother of10 children who
It expecting"another today filed
suit for divorce frpm her hus-
band, alleging he was "cold and
indifferent"

The mother, Mrs. Clara Rob-bin-s,

also chargedher husband,
Ralph Robbing, stayed out late
at night and once hit her in the
face with a dish of cream.

Yule SealSale

HereTabulated
Sale of Christmas Seals brought

tho Howard County Tuberculosis
Association $2,389.75, officials of
the organizationreported Saturday
after completing tabulation of the
1953 Christmas Season contribu

The total representsan Increase
of $1,014.67 over contributions re
ceived during the 1952 Christmas
Seals sale.

Eighty-tw- o per cent of the funds
will be used by the associationfor
local efforts to control tuberculosis
andhelp provide treatment for vie-Urn-

of the disease.
The other 18 per cent, or $430.15,

has beenturned over to the Texas
Tuberculosis Association for state-
wide work. The state organization
Is to transfer a third of the $430.15
to the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation, jThe $1,959VS0 to be used locally
will help flnaWe-tf- ie annus! mass

y survey provide medicine
and for local tuberculosis
patients during the three to six
months they must wait for admis
sion to state tuberculosis sani
tarium, and for tuberculosispatch
tests which are given all school
children in the county each year.
The Howard County association
also assists with a vocational re-
habilitation program being con
ducted for tuberculosispatients at
McKnlght Sanatorium near San
Angelo.

The patch tests now are being
administeredto pupils in all How
ard County schools, it has been
announced. Jewel Barton, regis
terednurse,Is conducting the tests.

The tuberculosisassociationis to
meet early in March to elect offi
cers for tno 1954-5- 5 fiscal year.
wmen starts April i. Tne new
officers win assume their duties
In April. Wendal Parks hasbeen
president during the current year,
year.

Work On Dam Near
Del Rio Will Start

WESLACO. Feb. 13 IB ReD.
Lloyd M. BentsenJr. (D-Te-x) said
tonlght'prellmlnary work on a sec
ond major dim on the Rio Grande
will begin as soon as Congress
provides $500,000 asked by Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

PresidentsElsenhowerof the U.
S. and Cortlncs of Mexico dedi-
cated the first, the Falcon, last
November. Bentsensaid the second
dam, Diablo, is expected to be
built 14 miles westof Del Rio, Tex.

Both were authorizedby the U.S.
--Mexico water treaty of 1945 and
Diablo, like Falcon, would be con
structed under supervisionof the
International Boundary and Water
Commission.

Bentsen said IB&WC officials
were hesitant to estimate Diablo's
cost but that basedon comparisons
with Falcon, which cost 48 million
dollars, Diablo probablywould cost
about 70 million dollars. The con-
gressman said Diablo probably
will store more water than Falcon,
which has a capacity of 4,085,000
acre feet

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

This is apt to become an annual
event.

After shakingoff the chaff.Mrs.
Viola Robinson, county tax asses

has come up with a
voting potential of 8.548. This in
eludes 7.313 polls and 1,233 exemp-
tions. Actually the potential Is
slightly higher due to out-cit- y ex-

emptions.

The celebratedGarlingtoncase
passedanother milestone herelast
week. For 13 years now title of
land conveyed by J. S, Garlington
under a deed of trust has beenun
der attack. Following almost two
weeks consideration,a 118th Dis-
trict .Court jury again held that
Garlingtonwas sanewhen he sign
ed the deedof trust, and thusthat
the title was valid.

Another sizeablebuilding project
was addedduring the week. F. W,
Woolworth moved In construction
crewsto start,remodelingthe build-
ing atFourth andMala into a mod-
ern store. This will cost in excess
of $50,000, not counting new store
appointments. ,

4

Deyclopmehtsin the buddingDe-

vonian areanearLuther were tern
pered with a failure. However,
there was an Indicatedcompletion;
An offset was staked in the new
Head.pool; an outpostnear Acker--
ly; a wildcat in northeastHoward.
Northwest. Martin County got a
strong Devonian producer In Texas

R State.

Death rode with on of the
Webb AFB studentpilots lastweek,
A--C Homer L. Hess crashednear
his "home town of Uvalde. In an-

other mishap, luckily A-- C Alfred
M. Yahanda of Minneapolis para-
chutedfrom his stalled plane near
Merkel. And who cares about los-

ing aplana U the boys canget out?

PresidentSeeks

Private Industry

Atomic Look-i-n

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 13 (A

President Eisenhower will ask
Congress next week to give Amer""
lean private Industry permission
to develop atomic energy for
peaceful purposes, and authorizo
limited exchangeof atomic infor-
mation with U. S. allies.

Flans for the President'sspecial
message to the lawmakers wero
announced here today as' he ed

a weekend vacation of quail
hunting at the plantation estate of
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey.

Jamea C. Hagerty, White House
press secretary, told newsmen
about Elsenhower's plans for a
special message to Congress on
atomic energy. The day it will go
to the Capitol next week has not
been fixed.

Hagerty said the messagewill
be In two sections.

One, he added,will Outline sug-
gested legislationdesignedto "en-
courage peacetime use "of atomic
energy in this country by private
enterprise." UTTder the law at
present the government has a
monopoly on atomic power

The present monopoly means
only the government or agents it
designates can possess or work
with the fissionable materials
which produce atomic power and
weapons. There was no Informa
tion immediately available on Just
how free a band Elsenhowerbe-
lieves private enterpriseshould be
given in peacefuluse of such

Rayburn Against

Bill On Braceros
WASHINGTON Feb. 13 UVU.S.

immigration laws will be swamp-
ed, the Justice Department has
warned, unless Congress sets in
the next three weeks to let the
governmentrecruit Mexican farm
workers despite their own coun-
try's objection.

The agriculture committeeof the
House of Representativesyester-
day voted 14 to 2 a resolution
which would do Just that. It was
strongly urged by the administra
tion, but opposedvigorously by Rep.
Harold D. Cooley ), who
used to be committee chairman ,
when the Democratsran the house.
Whether the Issue will starta par-
tisan' fight is not yet clear, since
many Democrats also favor the
bill.

House minority leader Sam Ray-bu- rn

(D-Te- came out against
the bill.

"I am strongly opposed to this
legislation," he said in an Inter-Vie- w.

"It is wholly undesirable and
It permits the exploitation of hu-

man beings. It disregardsour re-
lationshipswith friendly Mexico.

"I am satisfied that if our gov-
ernment would use common sense
it could very quickly come to an
agreement with the Mexicans."

Cooley has charged that the ad-
ministration wants to "go it alone"
In relations with Mexico. This msy
foreshadow trouble in the Senate,
which by tradition takesa greater
Interest in foreign affairs.

The issue may reach theSenate)
floor soon. Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) said
today the SenateAgriculture Com
mittee which he. heads may dis
pense with public hearings on the
resolution, since the House com-
mittee held extensivehearings.

DUVAL
(ContinuedProm rage One)

vouchers to fictitious persons oh
express orders from Parr. Heras
said he had either given the vouch-
ers to Parr or cashed them and
given Parr the money.

Earlier in the hearing, an Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau agent testi-
fied that about800 cancelledchecks
disappeared after he set them
aside for use in an Income tax
investigation. A postal investiga
tor said he had not been able to
obtain complete minutes of the
school district.

It was following this testimony
that Stanselldeclined to go on tho
witness stand.

On the day of the hearing, all
four Duval County commissioners
and four of the seven members
of the Benavldes School Board
resigned.

New board members,beadedby
Joe D. Vaello, Benavldes banker.
were swornIn Thursday. "This is
a big thing," Vaello said. "We
intend to keep It clean. There will
be no graft."

Sbepperdsaid hisquestionswere
basedon facts, '"not upon person
alities or conclusions."

"We think we know" the an-
swers, he said, "but we feel sure
Parr knows."

"Parr has bene so vocal In at-
tacking me personallythat he just
might speculate a little on these
questions," . the attorney general
said. "However, Parr limps notice-
ably when discussing facts."

Two days ago, Parr accused
Shepperdof using the ScutaTexas
political situation for personalpub
licity.

Shepperdsaid last night J. L.
McDonald bad told hm he has
been approached'on whether ld

accept the office of sheriff
in Duval County If Archer Parr
resigned.McDonald Is an avowed
antagonist of George Parr, uncle
of the sheriff.

The attorney generalquotedMc-

Donald, who has announced ascan-
didate tor sheriff, as saying ho
didn't talk1 to Parr, that It was
somebody else who approached
him.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ballots returnable not later than
Feb. 25, have gone out to mem-
ber of thfl Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce asking Ihcjm to
Indicate the holidays they think
should bo observed during the
year.

Listed on the ballot are Memo- -
rial Day, tyay 31; Independence
Day, July 4; Labor Day. Sept 6;
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25; Christ-
masDay, Dec. 25, and New Year's
Day, Jan. 1, 1955.

The majority will rulo In the vot-
ing, It says on the ballot, and the
question Is asked: "Will you ob-
serve these dates If the majority
rules?"

Members are also asked to list
any other days they think should
be observed as holidays. The dates
listed, the ballot recites, are those
that are nationally observed and
that are observed In all nearby
towns.

Supervisors of tho Mitchell Soil
Conservation District have an-
nounced the receipt of a new eight-fo-ot

commercialfertilizer spreader
which was orderedsome time ago
at the requestof the Alfalfa Grow-
ers Association.

The spreader will be available
to farmers on a rental basisof 35
cents per acre.

At their last meeting the super-
visors also agreedto participate In
the spring 4--1 1 and FFA grass
ludelne contest to h hold nt
Sweetwater, March 20. The con-
test Is sponsored by the Mitchell
bvu ana tne Upper Clear Fork
SCD.

Plans for four new cooperative
agreementswere also approvedby
the supervisors.These cover the
land of J. C. Hnnlr nnrt T M.
Mlze, south of Colorado City; Llnd- -
sey u. wcdd, near uuiora, ana
Mrs, M. P. Eble, near North Star,
north oi Loralne.

Later the supervisorswill prob-
ably call a countywlde meeting to
discuss theplanting of Guar, sum-,m-er

peas and grasses.The board
also received and studied a spe-
cial report on Irrigation In the
Mitchell SCD and discussed the
possibility of the financing of Ir-

rigation developments through
F1IA loans.

E. O. Mahon, who lives in the
Champion area of Nolan County,
has recently completed four miles
of new terraces on his place. He
constructed these on level lines
with two-thir- end closures,using
county roadmachinery.

Otis Muns, who lives near Lone
Wolf Mountain, in the Mitchell
SCD, has recently completed three
miles of terraces on his mother's
farm. Thesewerebuilt with a disc--
elevator type terracing machine.
He also rebuilt about three milesof
old terraces to protect the new
ones.The new terraces were built
to an effective height of 15 Inches
from a basewidth of about22 fe?t....

The Mitchell SCD supervisors

LETTER TO EDITOR

Mail DeliveriesAre Asked
For North SideOf Town.

Dear Editor:
The time has come when I can

no longer resist the temptation of
writing another letter to the Her-

ald. I would first like to thank aU

who cooperated In getting the
North Side their phones . . . Now
another problem has arisen, and
thoigh small to some, It Is an or-

deal to others. This problem Is
home delivery mall service. There
Is a smaM area on the North Side,
though quite thickly populatedthat
does not have any home delivery
service. Yet, each time we pick up
our Sunday paper, we find that a
new part of the city has beenadd-
ed to receive this service. So far
all theso additions to the postal
service have been limited to the
south side of the (racks.

Through a generous kindness,the

Fishing Association
SaysU. S. Shrimp
BoatsAre Unarmed

BROWNSVILLE. Feb. 13 U-V- A
fisherman's association officerto-

day belittled Mexican reports of
gunfire between shrimp boats, and
said U. S, shrimpers are neither
armed nor belligerent.

Lester Leger, vice president of
the Rio GrandeShrimp Fishermen'
Assn., dismissedas exaggeration,
stories in the Mexican press ac
cusingU. Si shrimpers of being a
"pirate fleet" armed with machine
guns.

The stories grew out of an in-

cident about two weeks ago oft
Fort Isabel In which one U, S.
ahrjmp boat shot ot the running
lights of anotherwhich refused to
yield right-of-wa- A sleeping
crewman was wounded, but has
since recovered. No arrests were
made in. the case,Leger said.

"That was Just a caseof some-
body losing his bead," said Leger,
'Very few of the boatscarry arms
t all. andthosethat do have small

arms use' them only for target
practice or shooting sharks. None
of them ever carries .a machine
pun.'1

Leger said the Mexican press
was exaggeratingthe Incident, pos-

sibly as an, aftermath of disputes
sometime ago. At that time U, S.
shrimpers were accusedot fishing
In Mexican territorial waters a n--

Americanboatswere seizedby an
armed Mexican gunboat.

are placing heavyemphasison the
needfor range pitting on non-cro- p

grazing land to prevent soil loss,
to retard runoff and to Improve
water penetration.

The Mitchell County ACS (for
merly PMA) committee has ap-

provedthe practice, and maximum
assistanceof $1 per acre will be
given.

The supervisorshave purchased
a pitting machineor plow. It will
be ready for operation shortlyand
ranchers may use, it at a rental
rate of 50 cents per acre.

Painter Wylle, work unit conser-
vationist at Colorado City, Is point
ing out to the land owners that
they can build their own pitting
machine (or plow) from an old
one-wa-y plow, and'that by building
it Just the width of their tractors
they can pit in much closerplaces
than with the district-owne- d ma-
chine.He particularly recommends
this to those who have large acre-
age to pit or who must battle
brushy terrain.

Compliance with the ASC stand'
ards requires that the pits be
from one and one-ha-lf to three feet
long; from six to 10 Inches wide:
from three to five inches deep, with
a maximum of four feet between
pits. The committee reserves the
right to require that the pitting be
followed by artificial seeding If
needed, and loose sandy range
land will not qualify for the prac-
tice. The pitting should be done on
the approximate contour.

Land owners desiring more In
formation should call at the SCS,
office In Colorado City.

The best time for this pitting,
says Wylle, Is from now until the
first of June.

C. J. Baker of the Lee's Store
community reports his cattle like
Austrian winter peas better than
wheat for winter grazing. In one
field he has 12 acresof peasplant-
ed last fall and 30 acres of wheat

Baker figures that his stock
spend 90" per cent of their. grazing
time on the peaswhich they have
cut down to the grund. The wheat
has been grazed some, he , says,
but not nearly asmuch asthe peas.
He has saidthat from now on for
grazinghe expectsto plant peas

of wheat

SCS technicianshave run terrace
lines for Blrtie White, west of Vin
cent on a field that hadbeen ter
raced years ago . Lines have also
been rerun for J. M. Blake on the
Harold Talbot farm. Blake Is build
ing his terraces with a whirlwind
terracer...Lines have been rerun
on the Tbeo Brigance farm, where
last fall a diversion terrace broke
and allowed me old terraces to
be washedaway...A tank site has
been checkedon the Oscar O'Dan-i- el

Ranch south of Coahoma, and
another tank Is being constructed
on the W. E. Davis place, also
south of Coahoma.

Gall route carrier servicesapprox-
imately 20 families who have(
placeda mall box on the long rack
out on the Snyderhighway... be-

causehis Jurisdiction does not be
gin until he reachesthe city limits.
Families who are not fortunate
enough to have one of thesebotes
have to get their mall at the post
office or some other address.
Some of these people (who don't
have boxes on the Gall road) are
elderly and havo no means of
transportation, and some others
are handicappedphysically and no
mall service is quite an Incon
venience.

It has been rumoredthat some
of the citizens in this area are
Illiterate and receive little if any
mall. Well. I beg to differ. Any-
how, all taxpaylng citizens should
bo treated alike If there Is a pos-
sibility ot so doing. These people
certainly receive tax notices,
draft calls, utility bills; they are
calledon to donato to this andthat:
their children must attend schools
and learn things that perhapstheir
parentshad no chanceot learning.
They will need and be able to use
the mall service In the future . . .
but why put this future so far in
the backgroundit becomes

We on the North Side would ap-
preciate considerationon this mat
ter. We truly feel that we are en
titled to home delivery service of
our mall as well as the rest of the
city. Let the postal departmentIn
clude us. . ,

OMrs. J. Horn

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

' Dial 4-23- 11

I 113 W.'.lit St

Thornton Insurance
Agency'

Liability Insurance
We Writ All v

fjUiitary Personnel

Standard Rate
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM-- IUILDINO
Dial 44271 Box 346
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7 PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP consistsof divan that makes

into full size bed, platform rocker, club chair, coffee fable,

end table, table lamp and throw rug. Divan and chairs con

structedof hardwood, full spring construction, upholstered

In beautiful tweed covers. Assorted colorsto select from.
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Yea-h-ere may equal
again!
BIG-- 36 by inch Table...
FOUR Super-Comfortab- le Chairs
backs and seats-f- ull frame

handle. "

And it's a thatmeansit's
fine as you can buy anywhere any time-- at

any price! ,

202204
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42664

43.00
25.00 Monthly

16.50 Down
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Furnish, Your Dinette Nook

At Such Low Price.

addition fe the,beauitfuLfiv piece Hn,

ette suite yeu get piece iHsheeami

piece Wm. Refers plated, silverware.

Something yeu with pride fer years.
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Everybody's

Let Bill Baker show you how to make exquisite

furniture for your homeat a fraction of the normal

cost. And you don't have to be an expertl Baker

has beena designerfor Hollywood celebrities, has

designs!

Do'ng If!

nflm

Doing It themselves, we mean. The

movement has caught on around the country like

wildfire. Big Springers are "doing it themselves",

toot Walk into almost any home thesedays and

you'll be shown "something we did" a table in

the living room or a chaise lounge in the yard.

Now your instincts will find a new

outlet. Watch The Heraldevery Sunday for BILL

BAKER'S FURNITURE PATTERN column, eipe-dall- y

designedfor those wood

workers looking for the latest in design and the
easiestof patterns. T

Bill Baker,who for yearshas designedcustom-buil- t

furniture for Hollywood stars, has come up with'

a new wrinkle actual size patternpiecesthat can

be pasted or tacked on the wood to insure a per-

fect fit.

Watch for the first column on

February 21 another f'no feature for you in

The Herald.

Bill Bakor's furniture fits any decor and every

room in your home, including tho patio, terrace
and gafden. Every piece in the designscan be made

by both the expert and the inexperienced

EVERY SUNDAY in the
HERALD

STARTING FEBRUARY 21

It

l:

Bill Baker offers you the latest thing In easy-to-wor- k

patternsassuring a perfect job every time.
No oxpenslve equipment or tools are necessary
You will want to seethese plans in

the Sunday Horald.
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Lucy And Desi Win Again
Lucille Ball and Dell Arnax voice their thanks as they accept an
"Emhiy" statuette at the annual Television Academy of Arts and
Sciences Awards dinner in Hollywood. Their program, "I Love Lucy,"

'was named the best situationcomedy for the second year In a row.
Some 1,500 TV and film notables gatheredto cheer awards to the
best of television. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOYALTY WINS OUT

Youth Finally Reunited
With Dog At Andrews

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IB--Bob

White and his friend, Motor both
o fthem sleptwarmandcomfort-
able In their new home last Satur-
day night

Bob, 16, almost starved to death
to stay here with Motor when the
family moved somo 400 miles west
to Andrews, Tex., last October.

Bob said there was no way for
his mother and stepfather to take
the black Cocker Spaniel with
them to their new home.

So when the family moved to
more promising fields Bob decided
to stay with Motor, whose tail
moves In circles, Just like a motor.

Bob and his friend made their
home on the banks of the Wichita
River. They took donations of food
from warmhearted river folk and
roamed the river banks for drift-
wood to keep their shackwarm.

FInallv. his ctothinB badly worn
and food becoming scarcer. Boll
droopedout of high school. But ne
and Motor, that tall still wagging,
were seen along the river trying
to fish and hunting driftwood or
whatever the little river would
give up.

Absence from school brouEht the
"visiting teacher" looking around.
Be was Mlke'Locasclo,an Optimist
Club member,who took more than
a truant officer's Interest In the
boy and his dog.

Mike made arrangements with

Wool Protection

Plan Wins Favor
WASHINGTON, .Feb. 13

Ray W. Willoughby of
the National Wool Growers Assn.
announcedthat a plan to protect
the wool Industry against foreign
imports had been agreedupon.

Willoughby, of San Angeio. Tex.,
summedup the program this way
in a statement:

"Growers will sell In the open
market, but in lieu of a. proper tar-
iff level, the present wool tariff
revenue will be used to provide
the funds for a direct payment to
the grower in the event ayerage
nrlrea fall below a level which Will

provide an Incentive for the Ameri-
can growers to provide the nation
with wool as a recognizedcritical
and essentialmaterial for the na-

tional security and welfare."
Willoughby made his announce-

ment following a two-da-y confer-

ence between wool growers and
governmentofficials.

Elsenhower'splan for Incentive
payrticnts to growers was ad-

vanced as a way to give them a
fair return bv addingthe payments
to the market price of their prod
uct. Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) ana Hep
Hope ), chairmen of Con-

gressionalagriculture committees,
put tho plan Intp the legislative
form Willoughby said tho growers
Would back.

Willoughby said he respected
'ihn sincerity of the President In

his decision that world conditions
fnrrn him to ODD0S6 a tariff in--

rres at this time. He said at the
time, however, that.,the industry
believesany long range solution to
ivin inriiKtrv's nroblems must be
found "in a fair and equitable tar
iff on foreign Imports.

Willoughby said the plan agreed
uponJsJar better than past and
present price support programs
which result In a government
stockpile of wool at a time when
domestic producers produce less
than a third of the wool used in
the-- United States,

RussianUrges'English
To, Shv From TV Ads

MOSCOW, Feb. IS A Soviet
nim director recenUr returned
from a visit to Britain says ine
British shpuld avoid commercial
televisionbecause"that'sanAnrtr-ica-h

invention, and It would give
Hollywood further opportunity to
unload more of its trash on

9

juvenile authorities to send Bob

on west to his family. But the boy

was heartbrokenwhen Jan. 28 he
was placed on an Andrews-boun-d

bus, without Motor.
The Optimist Club wasn'tthrough

however. Curtis Cook, presidentof
the chib and managing editor of
the Wichita Falls Record-New- s,

went to work.
Yesterday, after two railroads

had combinedfacilities to get Mo-

tor to Odessa,he was placed In a
truck owned by Glen Clark, presi
dent of the Odessa Optimists.

Clark called last night to say
that Motor, that short, black tall
spinning furiously, had been re-
united with Bob, still scrawny and
spindly from his three-mont- stay
on the river bank.

"Oh boy," said the boy as Motor
yelped In joyous recognition.
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SurveyShowsSlackIn Business
Felt LessCurrentlyThan In 49

By ROBERT COLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 13

Industrial centers hardest hit by
the businessslack-o-ff

still have more people working
and fewer on relief than during
recessionyear 1949.

This was In an Associated
Press spot check on conditions In
all 22 big city areas wntcn nave
beenclassedby the Labor Depart
ment as distress regionswith sub-
stantial unemployment.

Tho survey showed:
1. The current businessletdown

has been scarcely a factor in the
economic problemsbesetting some
regions. More than three-fourth- s

of the areas In the presentdistress
category already were classed
there as far back as 1952 or ear-

lier. They have been plagued by
long-rang- e economic problems.
Chief among them are a lessened
demandfor coal and textiles from
some Eastern regions a big
labor supply with only seasonaljob
oDDortunltles in some Southern
states.

2. Unemployment is as bad or
worse than In 1949 In most of ine

suffering from chronic
long-rang- e economic problems,but
the opposite is true in tne Dig aim-we-st

industrial centers.
3. Spokesmen ; for local state

employment in distressed
cities in the Industrial Midwest
generallyforecastno changein the
next 30 days with a slight upturn
in manufacturing ana tne normal
upswing In n o n manuiactunng
starting In tne spring.

4. The affected cities can't rely
too heavily on the federal govern-
ment's contract program to solve
their problems. A spokesmanfar
the Office of Defense Mobilization
in Washington said no contracts
have vet been awardedunder the
distressed area policy and that
two or more montns may re
quired to get the plan into opera-
tion. One official, pointing to the
cutback in defense spending, said
the proram will not be a "Santa
ciflus" operation and will provide
neither immediate nor very sub
stantial relief.

The Labor Departmentlists a
big city in Group IV (distress)
when more than 6 per cent of the
labor force Is out of work. The
listing entitles companies in the
affected areas to preference, in
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Stanley Hardware Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE

203 RUNNELS DIAL

event of a tla bid in the award
of government contracts.

The only newcomersto the dls--

HSU BandTo

AppearHere
ABILENE (Spl) The Hardln--

Slmmons University Cowboy Band
will begin a three-da-y concerttour
of West Texas and New Mexico
Feb. 23, Tom Gulmarin, business
manager of tho band, has an-

nounced.
Tho band, under the directionof

Marlon B. McChire, will give con
cert in Hobbs, N. M., Las Cm
ces, N. M., El Paso,Fort Stockton,
Monahans, Seagraves,O'Donnell,
and Big Spring.

Performers featured with the
band are: Naomi Zarbock, VFW
twirling champion; Delton Gallo-
way, trick rope artist; Clyde Pet-terso-n,

accordionist; Darlene Stew
art, guitar player; and Don Jones,
a baritone soloist

The band always appearsIn col
orful western regalia .which con
sists of faded blue levls, boots,
Western hat, gold shirt, purple
neckerchief,and chaps.

The band is considered
the fastest marching musical unit
In the nation.

The bandmen. capableof parad
ing, playing concert music or pre
senting a stage show, have given
concert tours In forty of the forty- -
eight states.

They have also toured Iceland,
Newfoundland, Germany, France,
Italy, Belgium, Holland, Mexico
and Canada.

The world famous band will nlav
a varied selection of music Includ
ing western, marches and classi
cal.
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tressed list since1932 are Detroit;
Toledo; Kcnoiha, Wis.; Muskegon,
Mich., and Albuquerque,N.M.

Albuquerque, which joined the
list last June, suffering from

Isolated problem. Much labor
migrated to the state to construct
thousands of homes for govern
ment employesat atomic andmili-
tary installations. Many of these
projects now are completed and
mere not sufficient industry in
the state to take tp the slack.

The four industrial nevcomer
areas,however, are suffering nrln.
clpally from the slackeningIn de-
mand for new autos and acces
sories and the cutback in defense
contracts.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics,
which develops Its fieurei from
payroll statistics, has reportedthat
factory pay rolls dropped by 380,000
irom y,

th sharpestreduction for the
season since recessionyear 1949.

listed declines, not attributable
seasonalInfluences. In mimarv

metals, machinery, leather, trans-
portation equipmentand ordnance.

added, however, that the non-far- m

total January employment
47,700,000 was the largest for

tne month except January of
1933.

The Labor Department lists
two million decline In jobs from
December to January while the
Census figures place the drop at
one million.

Other distress centers listed
Labor Department are: Law

rence, Lowell and New Bedford,
Mass.; Providence. R.I.; Atlantic
City, N.J.; Ashevllle, Durham and
Winston-Salem-, N.C.; Altoona,
Johnstown, Scranton. Wilkes

r
r t

by
the

Barre-Hazleto- n, Pa.; Terre Haute,
Ind.; Toledo, Ohio and Mayaguez,
ronce and San Juan, Puerto Rico,
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PacesGigantic

Bell Telephone
NEW YOrtK, Feb. 13

small communities are grow-
ing faster than the big ones, and
the hefty GeneralTelephone Corp,
Is expandingfaster than the huge
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. (Bell system).

The first fact Is responsible for
the second, explains stocky Don-
ald C. Power,presidentof General.
Ills company, a
giant,operatesmainly in small and
medium sized communities wbllo
the Bell system op
eratesprincipally in big metropolis
tan centers.

The massive size of Bell has
tended to obscure the fast rise of
General, which Itself Is bigger in

High School Future
TeachersSet Meet

DENTON, FeblS UV-T- he fifth
annualstatehigh school convention
of the Future Teacherspf America
will be held at North Texas State
College here Feb. 19-2-

Some 700 delegatesare expected.
The main speaker Feb. 19 will

be Matty Bell. Southern Methodist
University athletic director.

Miss Myrtle Hembreeof Dallas,
state director of the NationalEdu-
cation Assn.. will address a ban-
quet the night of Feb. 20.

MAJOR WORKS
LONG PLAY RECORDS
Reg. $5.72 NOW $3.99
The Record Shop

ail Main Dial
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atttti thanWesternUnion or many
other betterknown firms. Genera)
Is the biggestof the 5,21

although 68 others gross
more than a million dollars a year.
and virtually all havebeen sharing
in the mushroom expansion In tele-
phone serviceover the past five or
six years.

Bell, General and all the com-
panies have complete exchange of
calls so that In effect they' form a
single, national tele
phone system.

General'sassetshave risen from
175 million at the endof IMS to 42)0

million now, and Its
telephones have Increased from
just over a million to nearly 1.700.
000. , It has spent more than 300
million dollars on expansion in the
live-ye-ar spsn.

General,says Powers
has Increasedits telephones at a
faster rate than Bell
about five per cent faster.

In the General sys-
tem are 72 per cent
comparedwith about 80 per cent
for Bell, he says,pointing out that
Bell's ratio is helped by the 100
per cent dial In big

areas.
A little known fact is tbat the I

212 E. 3RD
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Stajes, although BelTa melrepoH-ta-n

areas giye it a big margin Ifi
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Cook Co.

5,000FREECHICKS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

TUESDAY MORNING
FEBRUARY 16th...

W IIIK CHICKS
mk FREE EXTRA CHARGE

With The Purchase Each Bag More

PAYMASTER

First

POULTRY FEED

CHICK CARTONS
FURNISHED

Tuesday, February 16th

BABY CHICK DAY

McRinley fimin

FRIGIDAIRES

TRADE-I- N
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Bronc RosterGrows
Martin

Cummins Had

13-1-8 MarK
Larry Cummins,who enjoy

cd a lino seasonwnn ADiiene
of tho WT-N- LeagueIn 1953
despite the fact that tho Blue
Sox finished in tho cellar, was

Surchasedoutright by tho Big
Saturday The

announcement was made by
Bobby(Pepper)Martin, owner-manage-r

of the Steeds.
A right-hande- hurler, Cummins

Is a veteran. He won 13 and lost
18 decisions with the Sox.

Cummins Is the second class
man hurler purchasedby the local
team. The other Is Mike Ralney,
last year with Temple and Mid
land.

Julio Delatorre and Martin him'
self are other class-me- n assigned
here. A club Is permitted four
veterans,five limited serviceplay
ers and six rookies, under Long-hor- n

League rules.
Martin said the purchase of

Cummins docs not necessarilystop
looking for vets.

"If we can better ourselves
with some one else, we'll cer-
tainly do It and trade the ones
we now have," he stated.
Martin also announced the pur

chase of Armando'(Pete) Galvan,
a limited service inflelder-catche- r,

from Corpus Chrlstl of tho Big
StateLeague.Galvan hashad con
siderableexperienceas a snoristop.

He made a stop
here severalyears ago at the time
Pat Staseymanagedthe team but
was shipped out becausetne teams
lineup was set at the time.

Addition of the two to tho local
roster Increases to six the num
ber of players whose contracts
are owned by Big Spring.

Floyd Martin, a brother to Bob
by and a limited-servic- e lniiciaer,
will get a chance to mako the
club. Ho formerly played with
Odessaand is regarded as an ex-

cellent 'glove-man- .'

Bob said ho,also had a deal on
the fire for a promising limited
service catcher and a rookie

He made a trip to Odessa
to confer with club officials there
but did not complete any deals.

Martin will go to Carlsbad, N.
M., Tuesday,wherea regular Long-hor-

League meeting will bj con
ducted. The conclave starts at
10 a.m.

It Is Drobable. according "M j,, v,n
that be i," S"

approved. ""
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PEPPERMARTIN
Deals For Pair

DeWeesHeads

For Tourney
C. A. DeWees, golf professional

at Big Spring Country Club,
leavestodayfor San Antonio where
he will take part in
tournament preceding the Texas
Open. The pro-a- Is down for Mon-

day.
DeWees, on top of his game

will attempt to for
the Open on Tuesday.If does,
be will in Alamo City all
week.

The local will be accom-
panied to San Antonio by Charles
Long III, locaUamateur

CatchingProblems
May PlagueMorgart

HOUSTON. Feb. 13 lve

lettermen will in the squadthat
greets Coach Dell Morgan when
be starts baseballpractice at Rice
Monday,

Prospectsare bright for win
filng team la Southwest Con-

ference race although Morgan has
major problem at one Important

position catcher.
Only two of 1953 are

missing but one of them Is Parke
Davis, who bandied85 per cent of
the catching chores, And Fresh-'ma- n.

catcher Eugene Salter was
Injured In an, automobile accident
and Is out for season.LaVon
Cox, who a baseman'last
season, little catching and
may be one. to handle the job

time this year.
Three Ieltermea pitchers are

backBobby Leggctt, who beat
Texas, NCAA representative;
webara rioya ana iioooy snen
dan.

Buys Sox Hurler
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Co-Leade-rs In Ward School League
Unbeaten now In two seasons, the Central Ward Calves share the lead In Ward School basketball
league standingsat the presenttime with Park Hill. The two teamsclash March 3. Seated,left to right,
In the above photo, are Ray Perklnson, Ronny Holland, Danny Wise, Eugene Kitchens, Robert Fields
and Paul Fannin. Standing, Danny McCrary, Gary Walker, Richard Atkins, Don Masters, J. B. Davis,
August Luedecke and Don Mills. Coach of tho Calves is L. D. Spradling.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In easo somoLonehorn Leanue operators think they can
beat the salary limit and not be called on the carpet about
it, PatStaseyof Roswell saysthey had betterthink again . . .
"This guy, Harry James(president of the Longhorn League)
16es a good fight and can smell trouble a mile away," says
Pat . . .whenPepperMartin, the manager-owne- r of the Big
Spring Broncs, hired out as manager of the Odessa Oilersa
few years ago,he hadto buy his releasefrom GeorgeSchepps,
tnen tno owner ol the uorpus unrisu Aces, $i,uuu . . .

Mike Uatney, tne Broncs new hurler, is wintering in Midland
Midland has returned rrompoioco itodnquez,me ex-bi- g

Springer, to Joe Cambria ... He had a 9-- 9 record for the
f ' 4 - f ... , 1 m .

warriors iasi year . . . uememocr waiao xoung, a Ereai
back for Monahans in 1948 . . . He's now at Texas Tech,

M f s 4i, a,j !,,.., tj;u- - " - - '" "Martin, a 1954 schedule will '"V-- ii - 'XT .
discussedand perhaps p""' . j ril v"",a '" iA ' " ujiiiib
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. . . uuiiu iiwuj uuvis, a uig auuu iuuguu noiauic who ac-

companied the CorpusChrist! Aces here for that series with
Big Spring in 1049. has signed to manage the Mavfield. Kv..
entry in the Class D Kitty Lcaeuo . . . Contrary to claims. Terrv
Brcnnan of Notre Dame isn't the youngest football coach of a major
scnooi in we nisiory oi uio game . . . uui Jioiicnbcck coached at
PennState in 1909 at the age of 23, the same age of Harry Stuhldreher
when he took over at Vilianova in 1925 . . . Tho most improved ball
player on the HCJC basketball teamis Arlen White of Forsan, who
should be a whiz by next season.

JanShursenIs A Real CageComer
One of the brightest-- basket-

ball prospects here is
Jan Shursen,an Eighth grader

. . Jan, only 13 years of age,
scored 201 points in the Eighth
Graders' 13 games for an aver-
age of 15.5 per outing . . . He's
a promising tackle in football,
too . . . Local football coaches
are expecting good things of
Wiley Wise, too, .a big lineman
who was handicappedlast fall
by the fact that he did not get
to play In 1952 . . . Wiley works
hard at staying in condition . . .
He's a brother to Marvin Wise,
one of the city's better young
goiters . . . Local football men-
tors will probably attend Texas
Tech's annual coaching clinic,
which will be held March 12-1-3

. . . Enid; Pawnee, Beaver and
Morris are among Oklahoma

Gibson Will Stay Snyder High
John Garrison,an Eastlandprod

uct who is now coaching football
at Ball High School In Galveston.
is seekinga similar post in Okla
homa ... He lived there alter
leaving Eastland . . . Garrison is
also a well-know- n golfer ... He
was low Open qualifier in the trials
at Midland . . . noddy Osborne,
the Gainesville quarterback who
gave the Big Spring Steersplenty
of trouble in the state football
playoffs, Is one of the Leopards'
top basketball players, too . . .
Roddy was a tumbler In the
Gainesville Community Circus a
few years ago . . . John Conley,
tho coach SnyderHigh School im-
ported from Kansas, has stated
that be won't coach basketball,
which means that capable Gene
Gibson will probablystay on there
. . . Mlko Ralney, the Big Spring

CoahomaBulldogs Invade
StantonOn Monday Night

COAHOMA. Feb. 13 (SO The
Coahoma Bulldogs, 'who sackedup
the District 23--B basketball cham-
pionship ten days ago, invadeStan--
ion Monday nigtit for an engage-
mentwith Melvln Robertson'sClas-
sy Buffaloes, a Class A power.

The Bulldogs, who sweptthrough
their conferencerace without the
loss of a game, are seeking addi-
tional practice gamesbetweennow
and the Regional Tournament,
which takes place Feb, 2G-2-7 vin
Brownwood.

Stanton will give the Bulldogs
A rugged test. Tho Bisons with
Jimmy Herison, Burley Polk,' Nor- -
man uiocxer, jmiko uauicn ana

I Reggie ilyrick all doing line work

high schools seeking football' op-
ponents for 1954 . . . Joe

who scouts the rn

area for the New York
Yanks, says Bill Skowren will beat
out both Joe Collins and Eddie
Robinson for the first base job
of the Yanks . . . McDermott Is
lavish In his praise o Skowren,
says he's another Jimmy Fox
. . . John Carleton, who engi-
neered the deal that sent Big
Spring's Oscar Reguera to El
Pasolast year after he had been
let out as business manager of
the San Angelo Colts, is donning
the blue again . . . He'll call
balls and strikes in the WT-N-

League this year . . . Joe Riney,
the ex-Bi- g Spring outfielder, will
get a chance tomake the grade
with Port Arthur of the Evange-
line League ...

On At
Broncs'newly acquiredhurler, won
six and lost five games for Mid-
land last year but some say he
never came onto his own until the
playoffs . . . Mike Delatorre. ac-
quired by the resident club in the
samo deal, Jed the Warriors In
homo runs in 1953 and was secdnd
only to Art Bowland in hitting . . .
Is tho salary of Terry Brcnnan,
thenew Notre Damefootball coach,
the same to bo paid that Rusty
Russellat Victoria JC? . . . Foot
ball Is annually a million dollar
business at Notre Dame ... It
falls somewhat short of that' at
Victoria , . . Waste no tears on
Bob Honeycutt,the Forsan basket-
ball coach . . . His first ten play-
ers will be back again next Jail
. . . They Includo Albert Oglesby,
who has done a fine job of keeping
the'backboardsclean this year.

I

nave oeen coming their own
against (Conferenceopponents.

Stanton recently won second
place honors in the Sundown Tour
nament. In the meet, the Uuffsde-feated-Llttleflel-d,

a Class AA team,
and hadto score 11 points In the
last three minutesJo turn the trick.

Polk, injured In the last tour-
nament game, was named to the
all-me- squad. '

The'game with Coahoma will be
the first of three during the week
for the Buffs. They play O'Donnell
at home Tuesday night and visit
Denver City on Friday,

Coahoma' will' depend largely
upon Bkcet Williams and Jimmy

DU
"
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ParkHill And

CentralGrab

CageVictories
Park Hill and Central,

in Ward School basketball league
standings, matched victories in
play here Saturday morning.

The Spartans from Park Hill
subdued West Ward, 24-1- after
leading at half time, 14--

Jqy LcFevre had eight points for
Park Hill, Jackie Illchbourfi six,
Gordon Brlstow and Zay LcFevre
four each and Bill Englc two.

Central, unbeaten now in two
seasons,repelled Kast Ward, 43--

Tor the Calves. Don Masters hit
13 points, Ray PcrklnsOn six, Au-
gust Joe Lupdecke 12, J. B. Davis
six, Jimmy Tucker four and
Charles Gray two. Half time score
was 31--7.

Kate Morrison prevailed over
College Heights, 22--2, In another
game.

Frank Paredeztallied ten points,
Jimmy Marin six, SIxto Subla four
and Manuel Correa two for Jesse
Mendoza's team.

Washington Place captured its
third victory in a row by nudging
Airport, 17-1-

Bugs Wright led the Washington
Place scorerswlth-1- points, while
Bob Foster had four,Jim Childress
two and Jerry Dunlap one.

Doug Herbert scored sixpoints
to lead Airport's attack. He had
help from Jim Allen, who scored
fpur, CharlesMadry three andCar-
los Gamble two.

Washington's seasonrecord now
Is three victories against two de-
feats Airport has won one and
lost four.

Phillips Noses

Out Wranglers
BORGER, Feb. 13 (SO Out-sh-ot

from the field, the Frank Phil-
lips Plainsmenusedfree pitches to
slip past the Odessa JC Wranglers,
54-5- In a West Zono basketball
gameplayed here Friday night.

For all intents and purposes,the
win sewed up first placo in the
conference forthe Plainsmen.

Keith Lane scored 30 points for
the winners. Tuify Zollars led
Odessa with 13, one more than
teammateDuaneJeter.
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Big Field Is Due
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13

teams will compete In
the annual Texas Catholic Inter-scholast-ic

League basketball tour
nament at St. Mary's University
here Feb. 26-2-

Spearsfor attack. Billy Paul Thom-
as has been coming along well In
recent games for Coahoma, too.

The district championship won
by Coahoma rrinde Coach Grady
Tindol's entry Into tho headcoach
lng ranks' a perfect one.. Ha re
places Fred Sailing, who retired
to concontrate on football and his
duties' as high school principal.

SteersShaded.

In 3A--1 Clash

By VernonFive '

The Big Spring Steers took it
on their collective chin again Fri
day night, losing a 57-5- 2 verdict
to the Vernon Lions in the local
gym.

Paced by Jack Bolton, the Jun
gle Kings leapedout in front early
and were never headed. The
Steers trailed by 12 points at one
time and closed the gap only In the
final few moments.

Bolton scrambled for 1C points
while Charles Clark bad 13 for
Big Spring.

The Lions, pulling out of their
virtual tie for fifth place with Big
Spring. led by 12 points at the
intermission.

Tho B teams of the two schools
tied in a preliminary engagement,
49-4-9.

Vernon's players left the court
thinking they had won a 49-4- 8 de-

cision. However, both tho local
and Vernon scorcbooks showed
otherwise.

Since the visitors were already
in the process of changing to
street clothes, it was decided
against calling them back to the
court.

Charles Spears punished the
nU for 23 points to lead Vernon.
Jerry Barron had 12 and Kenneth
Harmonten for Big Spring.
a rime:
VEItNON (ST)
Jack Bolton S
Dob JUrrey 1
Dick Lowke 0
Don 8mlthton 0
ChrU Krrbi 4
Ocne Miller 4
Ronnlr Zalcek 4

T.ttll IS
mo (st
Cbtrlel Clark

rr

PF
Jerrjr Brooka 0
Wiley nrown 4
Don nejnolds 0
Wayne Tollttt 1
Morrli Rhodea 3
Cnarlet Ray 0
nobby Phillips 1

Charles Saundera 3
Al KloTen 4

Tetali t
Score quarteri:
Vernon 17

nil Sprint . 1

Olllrlala Qoldimlth and NU.
MORE.

3nd AD STEER apt dot
YCRHUN 49 VU TT IT TP
Charlei Sceara
Keith Morrla 0
Bill Towry a
Carl Frank! 3
Robert Plifa .... 1

Don Smlthaon....1

Mel IlobraUcbk 0
Curtli Oral 3

toll it
IltO SFRIKO (IS)
Jerry Barron B

Jerry Orarea 3
Joe Liberty 3
John Darenport 0
Charley Johnion 3
Lee Palterion 0
T. L Kennedy 0
Truett Newell 0
Qlenn Jenkins 0
Kenneth Harmon 3

Telalt II
Srore by quarters: .. ...
Vernon 11

nis Sprlnr 6

UOKE

STORY

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. MV-T- he

27th edition the TexasOpen, the
grand daddy golf tourna-
ments the ProfessionalGolfers
Assn. winter schedule, gets under
way here Thursday.

There two preliminary
events the Texas Open,
which this year has boosted
prize pot from $10,000 $12,500.
There will $1,500 ur

tournament the Brackcnrldge
Park municipal course Monday
and Tuesday

Oak Hills Country Club.
le qualifying roundTues-

day the BrackenridgePark lay
out will trim the open field 160
players who will play the first two
rounds Thursday and Friday over
the C.400-yar- d course with par
of 36-3-5
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Leading the list of entries Is de

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 Ml The
finest basketball prospect ever to
turn up at Texas Christian Univer-
sity one Dick O'Neal, a
youngster'with a sensationalhook
shot that pours that ball through
the netting Is making TCU fans
start talking about next year.

This year is Just aboutpast the
TCU varsity hasn't done very well
and is out of the Southwest Con-

ferenceracewhen it was supposed
to be up there battling for the title.
But those freshmenl

O'Neal Is the talk of the confer-
ence. All the schools wanted him
but the Poly High School flash
chose the Horned Frog camp.
Lucky TCU.

In nine games this season lie

Wk,.yafc.2SJr3

WeaverAnd RobbinsWill
Be Honored At Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 13 competitive accomplishmentsand contribution to athletics In Tefaa
will bo rewardedTuesdaynight at the annualsportsachievementdinner of the Dallas YMCA wita DeWltt
Weaver, football headmanat Texas Tech, getting tho top recognltlon-Southwestcrn- er of the year.

Six hundred persons will see Weaver; coachesof the year in senior college, high school and Jun-

ior college, and Kosso Johnson, fullback ot Bice InsUtute, receive plaques'from the Texaa
SportsWriters Assn. ..

Weaverwas picked as the man who madethe greatest contribution to sports in the Southwest nil

5&35Si

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 14, 1954

TWO NEGROES AMONG FOUR HILL --

ACES TO GET TRIAL AT DALLAS
DALLAS, Feb. 13 () Four prize rookie pitcherswill be trying

for placeson the Dallas staff when the Texas League club opens
training at Galveston March 3. They are Bob Upton and Billy Sweatt,
service returnees,and Negro hurlers Pat Scantleburyand Jim Tug-erso- rt.

Scantleburyappearsto have a slight edge since he has been In
baseball for 10 years. Last year with Texarkana in the Big State
League he won 24 games and Struck out 177. His earnedrun average
of 2.37 was one of the finest Class B recordslast season.

Tugerson,bought by Dallas from Hot Springs of the Cotton
States League, was with Knoxville last year and led the Mountain
States League with 29 victories and 286 strikeouts.

Upton has been with the Dallas system since 1949. He returns
from two years In the service 30 poundsheavierthan when he play-
ed at Gainesville In 1951. He struck out 346 at Jacksonville in 1950.
He played baseball In the service and In an exhibition againstthe
SL Louis Browns struck out seven batters In three Innings.

Sweatt was bought by Dallas for $10,000 in 1950. He won 17
games with Gainesville In 1951. Sweatt currently Is being treated
for a sore arm, suffered while pitching In the Marines.

Top Women Pros,Amateurs
Enter Serbin Golf Meet

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 13 tfl
Leading professional and ama-

teur women golfers from many
parts of the country were arriving
Scrbln Invitational Tournament
starting Thursday atthe Bayshore
Golf Club.

The event matches
150 men amateursIn this area with
the women entrants, with each of
the women joining three men golf-

ers to form 50 mixed teams.
Betty Jameson will defend her

title in tho competition
against such fellow professionals
as:

Babe Zaharias, Beverly Hanson,
Betty McKlnnon. Betty Dodd, Jack-
ie Pung, Betty Bush, Shirley Spark,
Peggy Kirk, Louise Suggs, Mar-len-e

Bauer, Alice Bauer Hagge,
Patty Berg, Betsy Bawls, Marilyn
Smith, Fay Crocker. Pat O'Sul-Uva-n,

Bonnie Randolph, Lcsbla
Lobo, Kathy McKlnnon, Alice Klr-b- y.

Betty Hicks, Carol Bowman
and Ann Robertson.

Among the amateurs entered
are:

Mrs. Sidney Benefore, Port Ches

TEXAS OPEN, BOASTING
$12,500PURSE,NEARS

fending champion Tony Holguln,
the only home town player ever to
win the event which was first
stagedhere in 1922.

Holguln outdistanceda star stud--'
ded field in the 1953 tournament
to win first place with a 264 total.

Sharing the spotlight with Hol
guln will be four of the five win
ners of tournaments this year.
They include Fred Wampler, win-
ner at Los Angeles; E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison,, who won the Blng Cros-
by Open; Fred Haas Jr., who led
the field at Palm Springs, Calif.;

f and Ed Furgol, who defeatedCary
Mlddlecoff In a playoff for the
Phoenix Open crown.

All of the players who have been
making the winter tour .with the
exceptionof Lloyd Mangrum and
Cary Mlddlecoff have signified
their intention of playing here.

Dick O'NealShould Help
TCU CageStock In 1955

SsMSSl

has flipped In 238 points for an
averageof 2S.4, one of the highest
averages ever posted In these
parts. At least he's setting records
for freshman basketballirtthe con-

ference.
He has hit 56.7 per cent of his

field goal tries which would rank
him second in the nation if he were
playing varsity basketball at this
time. His bestnights were against
the Baylor Cubs. He scored 34
points as the Wogs won 82-7-7 and
flipped in 37 as TCU lost in the
second gamewith tho Cubs, 73-8-4.

The lowest total he ever got was
16 points andhe played only brief-
ly In that game.

u.

Chinchillas
Would You Give

A Little Of
Your Spsre Tims

For A Profit?

Now It the time to get
into this new industry of
Chinchilla raiting.

Our animals are graded
by Willard George and
registered with NCBA.

See these profitable animals
on dlsnlsv at Western
Store Wednesday 17th
Saturday-- 20th.

AUIO

.YOU AND YOUR QUESTIONS ARE WELCOME

and

"
AT

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3707 Wett Highway 80 x Dial

ter. N. Y.: Mickey Wright, San
Diego, Calif.: Jo Ann Llblsky.
Columbus, Ohio; Joyce Zlskc, Mil-
waukee, Wis.; Wlffle Smith, Mex-
ico; Cookie Swift, Great Neck.
L. I, N.Y.; Vonnle Colby, Hol-
lywood, Fla.; Dot Lowensteln,
New York; Mrs. Maurice Click,
Baltimore, Md.; Jeanne Dobbins,
St. Louis, Mo., and Carol Galla-
gher, West Palm Beach, Fla.

Bulldogs Near

Clinch On Title
PLAINVIEW, Feb. 13 (SO

Sweetwaterlost out In its bid to
share the lead in District
basketball standings by losing to
Plalnvlew, 61-5- hero Friday night.

iTie inumpn insured tho Bull-
dogs at least a tie for the leader
ship and the Plainvlew team needs
only decision Big Spring Tuesday
night to claim the crown.

Hugh Bob Tilson paced Plaln-
vlew with 17 points.

Harold Green, the conference's
leading scorer, was held to eight
points by Plalnvlew.

Lineups, with points each play-
er scored: - --'

PLAINVIEW Jordan
Tilson Copeland
North Stapleton
Bryant Newton
Webb

SWEETWATER Shacklcford
McKeehan Cain

), Montgomery Law-
rence Green

DODGE

101 Gregg

i

ftXOCHuau IUJUU WWII u u& u Bilivs
and crushed Auburn In tho Gator
BowL

Mllburn (Catfish) Smith, who pi-

loted East Texas State College
along the unbeaten football trail
for three years and won and tied
In two Tangerine Bowl games,will
be honored as Senior College Coach
of the Year. Smith resigned at
East Texas State in January to
become coach of Longvlew High
School. '

Floyd Wagstatf, coachof football
and basketball at Tyler College,
will be hailed as Junior College
Coach of the Year. His football
team lost only one game last sea-
son. Ho hashad two nationaljunior
college championships in baske-
tballthe only coach in the coun-
try with that distinction.

Cooper Robbins, who drove his
Odessa High School team to the
finals of Class AAAA football last
fall, will bo given a plaque as High
School Coachof the Year. Odessa
hadn't beenIn the state playoffs
since 1948 but Robbins, In his first
year as coach, fixed that,

Johnson, the great fullback ot
the Conference cham-
pions In football, was named ama-
teur athlete ot the year.

Darrow Hooper, the Southwestern
AAU's nominee for the Sullivan
Award, also will be cited. Hooper,
former Texas A&M athlete, was
on the U.S. Olympics team in 1952.

PeteCawthon, former Texas col-

lege coach and now athletic direc-
tor at Alabama, will be the prin-
cipal speakerand Matty Bell, ath-
letic director of Southern Methodist
University, will be master of cere-
monies.

Harold V. Ratllff, sports editor
of The Associated Press,will make
the awards as a representativeof
the Sports Writers Association.

Angelo Ex Signed
To HoustonPact

Wayne Wallace, former San Ah-gc- lo

first sackcr,became the 23nd
memberof the Houston Buff team
to sign a contract the past week.

Wallace was with Lynchburg of
the Class B Piedmont League in
1953, where he hit .778.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Welcomes you. Special attention
given to beginners. Special rates
for group bowling. Reservations
for alleys accepted. Come In or
call me. Meet your friends for
fun and amusement at the best
in town.

Open Dally at 10:30 A. M.
Phone Jos.J. Llika

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR. CO.

ELMHURST
EOeKBKJmM

Style IMIYZI VS. AMER5HEEN

Converted"
"Custom

' ylf I R,'on She'n Gabardine
V I VI Hi PermanentCrush and

h Stain Resistant

B- I Setla Two Piece
I Waistband

I- -- c f 1 Breast

VC I '(x 1 FIb; Rijfon lined

F71 1 rM j

$Q95 Sizes

205 Main

Dial

Bellows

COLORS:
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Maduro And. Havana
FaceMammoth Job

By FRANK ECK
NEW YORK Feb. 13 U1--For a

man who never has been higher
than Clais D baseball Bob Mad-
uro fully realizes the gigantic task
lacing his Cubans, Havana's en-
try in the AAA International
League.

"I have no Idea how many peo-
ple we will draw but the first trip
to Cuba for each team should be
terrific," said Maduroafter spend
ing severalweeks here Ironing out
the myriad wrinkles involved In
the switch.

"Tne second time around may
be tougher. If we can play .500
ban we may break even at tho
gate. If we come up with a good
team there's no telling what might
happen. Gran Stadium In Havana
seats 30,000 and everybody is
baseballconscious.

"One thing I don't like Is that
beginning June 1 we will have 15
straight dates in Havana. That
may be too much of a home stand.
We will play all night games, ex-
cept on Sunday."

Maduro, who owns a 3,000 acre
sugar plantation and is associat-
ed with his father in Cuba's larg-
est insurance agency, has made
money in baseball every year ex-
cept 1945 his first year.'

"I lost about $6,000 in 1945 in a
Cuban Summer league," says the

Maduro. "I .lost $40,-00- 0

last year but that's becauseI
bought the Havana club of the
Florida International League In
mid-seaso- However, I count that
as an Investmentfor tho future."

Havana, with 900,000 population,
will be the fourth largest city In
the leagueand Madurofigures that
his prices of $1 for box seats, 60
cents for grandstandand 30 cents
for bleachersshould bring out-- the
fans especially when Montreal
and Rochester makei their two
trips to the island.

Wesley Ellis Takes Lead
In Laredo Tournament

LAREDO, Feb, 13 Wt Amateur
Wesley Ellis of San Antonio carved
out a 66 a new Casa
Blanca Country Club Course re-

cordtoday to take the lead In the
first round of the $3,000 Laredo
Open Golf Tournament.

Ellis snearheadeda field of 105
playing tournamentthat
was substitutedon the winter tour
for the cancelledTucson meet.

Tho star slmon pure shotmaker
from San Antonio was a 'stroke
ahead of the top man of tho pro-

fessions little Tony Holguln ot
Midlothian, 111., who turned In a
C7 over the windswept 6,683-yar-d

course.
The tournament will wind up

tomorrow with $500 going to the
toD finishing nro.

Many of tho Rollers along the
winter tour aro playing here but
few of the too names,molt of them
being In San Antonio tuning up for

Breck Defeated

By Tiger Five
BRECKENRIDGE. Feb. 13 (SO

Breckenrldgc come a cropper
in District basketball play
here Friday night, losing io Sny-

der. 57-4-7.

The Tigers grabbedthe lead near
the end ot the first period and
never relinquished it

Ray Courtney" paced the win
ners Wltn 20 poims. sonny r.v
eretts had 19 for Breck.

Lineups, with points each play-

er scored:
SNYDER Snead Blair

.(1-3-- McNew ), Courtney
Spikes Bennett

White
BRECKENRIDGE Everetts

Beasley Dendy ),

Bates ), Ford ).

Adair To Pilot
Artesia Club

ATiTESIA. N. M.. Feb. 13 (SO
Jimmy Adair, who spent several
years in tne Dig leagues,wm ue
boss ot the Artesia Drillers this

0ii ftnn.
Arinir was un with the Chicago

White Sox and later managed"Dal- -

laslntheTexas.Leagife. .
He fs the third manager In the

Longhorn Lcagua who can boast
of a big lengue background.Tbe
others are HIUIs Laync, San An-gcl- o,

who was with Washington',
and Pat McLaughlin, Carlsbad,
formerly with Detroit

HughesUnhappy
With Pay Offer ,

MIDLAND, Feb. 13 (SO
ley (pcooter)Hughes,Veteran short
atop, nas cxpreasouuisauusiatiiuu
with the 1954 contract offered him
by tbe Midland Indiansof the Long-hor- n

League. . ,
' FredCamsncho,a right-bande- d

hurler, hasr returned his signed
pact to tbe Indian office. Canlacho
hurled for Shawnee of the Class D
Sooner State Mague In 1952 and
was with El Pasoa portion ot last
season.He Is a limited serviceplay.
cr.
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BOB MADURO
In Bio Jump

"These two teams, becausethey
are tho No. 1 farm teams of the
Dodgers and Cardinals, figure to
pack people In. What helps us is
that we have no tax on base-ba-n

tickets."
Havana, fourth place club in

Class B In '53, averagedonly 800
admissionsa game but Maduro's
entrance into the organized base-
ball picture perked things Up im-
measurably. His Cienfuegos team
In Cuba'sWinter League has been
averaging 9,000 persons a game.

Maduro would like to get one
thing straight

"There have been reports that
tho Cuban governmentput up $200,--
ooo, but that is not true," ho says.
"The governmenthasn't put up a
cent."

Maduro, besideshaving plenty of
sugar, nas controlling interest In
the team and stadium and three of

the $12,500 Texas Open that starts
there next Thursday.

Par generally took a beating at
the handsof tho 73 pros and 32

amateurs.
Another Texas amateur, Marlon

CAGE RESULTS

Br TOR ASSOCIATED TRESS
Rice 61, Tela, si
Arkuieu 10, TCU 85
Kknits 71. Nebraska 68
Srandeb IT. Drake M
Miami (Ohio) u. Western IUene SI
Buffalo S3, Rocheiter 81
Tuua 19. Detroit S3.
Dartmouth SS. Harrard St
Auburn U, Florida 65
Duke 107, Virginia Tech S3
Miami T7. Florida Southern 70
Lon Morrle 80. Baylor Freihmen 71
QuanUco 107. Cherry Pt. SO .
Xavlar (Ohio) 71, Eastern Kentucky SI
Beton ItaU S3. Muhtenbert 83
Lenoir nrijoe 73. Catawba el
Appalachian Stat 77.' lllah Point 71
Princeton 71, Cornell ta
Furman 1(7. Newberry S3
Virginia 85, Georgetown 7S
North Carolina 73, Clemson IS
Purdue 64. Michigan state CO

(macule S3, Colgate S3
Mercer St, Stetson 6
Clatk (Atlanta) 71 Morehouse (Atlanta)

Washington U Jetferson 70, Wajneshurs
SO

N.C. State 83, William and Marr 4S
Perm 13, Columbia 1
Presbmen 67. nice Presbmen 63
Louisiana State (. Georgia Tech 84

Armr 70, Wagner SI
SouthernState (Ark) 83. College ot OiarU

(Ark) 77
Ohio State 7. Michigan 77
Tennessee 7. lilsslsslppl Stat. SI
Niagara 07, St. John's M
Michigan Normal M, Central Michigan CI
Piedmont IS, Orlethorpe 7S
Marrland el. Navy CO (overtime)
Tulane 71, Venderbut S3
Kentucky 88, Mississippi S3
Lamar Tecb (4, Sul rqss 03
Ouachita (Ark) 73. Ilendrlt (Ark) S3
Tuiculum 09, Carson-N.wma-n S7
Oklahoma S3. Oklahoma AftU 0
Pitt 74. Penn State S3
St. rrands (Pa) ss, Loyola (Chicago) 70
East Texas Dentist B3. Texaa Lutheran

Northwestern 100. Indiana 00 (overtime!
Arkansas State J. Memphis Stat 73
Presbyterian M, wotford so
The Citadel 73. Davidson 70
Western Carolina S3. OulUord S3
WesternKentucky 104. Murray Btat. (Ky)

Iowa SS, Minnesota S3 (oTtrtlm.)
Missouri M, Houston S3
Iowa Btat 64, Kansas Btat S3
Loyola (New Orleans) SS. Florida State 73

SO
normweiiern iiai bum 71, oprmg tuu
Bouthsastern Louisiana tJilcNeese 43
Louisiana Collei S3. Alexandria AFB SS
Alabama 113 Georgia 7
Texaa AfcM 73. Bouthera Methodist 71
Delta But (Miss.) S3 Mowsrd (Ala.) 4
Arliona Btat (Flagstaif) SO New Mexico

Highlands 73
Arltona' Stat (Temp.) 73, West Texas

StaU 77 '

Arltona tt Hardln-Slmmo- 13
New. Mexico 103, Eastern N.W. SS
Texas Tech, 0 N.M. A&M 43
New Mexico Western S3. St. Michael' S3
Wayland W. Midwestern 73
nan Antonio coueg go. eoutn Texas

(Houston) 73
Southeastern (Qkla SO. Northeastern
8t. Edwards CS, Texaa Weslean 48

Okla Baptist so, East Centra Okla 43
Central (Okla) State !, Northwestern

(Okla) Btat SO

Panhandle AM 71 N.M. Military C3

New Mexico Man
HeadsGolf Group.

AMARILLO,,Fcb. 13 in George
Hale1ot Albuquerque,N.M., today
was elected president ot the Trl- -

State Senior Golf Association.
He succeedsUyron Clancy of

uarter, uua.
Other officers named at a meet-

ing, of tbe.directors ot tho associa-
tion were Roy Cooper, Lubbock,
first Gene Grabltx,
Elk City, Okla., second

apd B.W. Hayden, Amarlllo,
secretary-treasure- r. J

O.T. Nicholson ot Shamrock 1s
permanent cnalrman ot the board

Dates ot the twentieth annual
tournament-wer-e set for July 13'

his partners aro Jose Bosch, head
or a rum urmr waiter Fcrnanacs.
who hasan automobile agency, and
Francisco Vldal, a cattle owner.
FcrnandcsIs his vice president

Regarding tne reported 945,000
travel guaranteeposted by Maduro
and his partners, be says "that's
the estimate."

With travel by plane, Ottawa
will bo playing In Havana ono
night and Ottawa the next The
major leagueswill keep an eye on
the flight setup because of talk
that some day the majors will cx
pand to the Pacific Coast.

"We will be an Independentteam
ratherthan one with a big league
working agreement," say Madu-
ro. "However, we will have sever-
al Washington players with us on
option." He hopes to get First
baseman Ju)Io Bccquer, who hit
.291 in Havana last year: Juan
Dells, Inflelder-outfleld- who hit
.288 in Havana,and Pitcher Camllo
Pascual.

"These were the only players
Washington kept when we bought
the club from the Senators," says
Maduro. "I am also hoping to get
players on option from Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh.

Everybody plays baseball in
Cuba. We have amateur andsemi-pr-o

leagues and the big leagues
aro free to scout our players. But
I know from experiencethat when
a Cuban plays before hisown peo
ple he gives out more."

Most of tho Cubans will be mak-
ing the Jump from B ball to AAA.
Richmond, the league's other new
team, will have an advantage in
this respect slnco many

AAA playerswill be with the
Virginia team.

Thus, the Cubans could well be
the circuit's tailender. However,
Maduro feels that with salaries
higher than were paid In Class B,
the Cubans will cut out more

1 against stronger competition.

Hlskcy of North Texas State Col-leg- o,

Denton, toured the course In
67. Twenty-thre-e professionalsand
four amateurs endedthe day with
under par scores.
. Tied With G3's were crofesslonsli
Al Mengert of New York, Loddle
Kempa of OklahomaCity and Mi-
chael Fctchlck ot Quaker Illdge,
N.Y.

Ed (Porky) Oliver of Palm
Springs, Fin., one of the tourna-
ment favorites and who attracted
.tho largest gallery, had a 70.

Ellis, runner-u-p in the Interna-
tional amateur tournamentat Casa
Blanca In January, turned in a 35
on the first nine and a 31 with five I

birdies on tho final nlno.

IN WEST ZONE

OdessaDefeats
Clarendon,

CLARENDON iSCS Odessa
Junior College defeatedClarendon,
90-8- In an overtime West Zone
basketballgame Saturdaynight.

, The two teams'were tied, 80-8-

at the end of the regulation game,
and tbe Wranglersgrabbed a lead
andheld on In the overtimeplay.

Duane Jeterled the Odessansto

Trabert, Seixas
Top TennisField

NEW YORK. Feb. 13 U1--Tony

Trabert and Vic Seixas,Just back
from tho Davis Cup campaigns in
Australia, top a d In
ternatlonal field which will com
pete next week end for the 51st
National Indoor Tennis champion
ship.

Tho tournament at the Seventh
Regiment Armory Feb. 18-2-2

shapesup as tbe fastest since tho
late Big BUI Tllden was booming
his drives oft the boards back In
tho 1920s.

In; addition to Trabert. the U.S.
champion, and Wimbledon .title- -

holder Seixas, contenders'will In
Davis Cup captain Bill Tal-bcr- t;

Art Larscn of San Leandro,
Calif., tho defending champion:
Budge Fatty'ot Los Angeles, Kurt
Nielsen of Denmark and SveniDa--
vidsson of Sweden.. There will be
a 'n .field.

AshenfelterSets
Two-Mil- e Record'

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 orace

Ashenfelterwhizzed to a newworld
Indoor two-mil- e record In the New
York A.C. games tonight 8.50.5--.
while Fred Wilt, the man whose
mark' he broke, coached, him from
the . sidelines.

The flying FBI agent, who rep
resentstho home club, shavedtwo--
tenths ot a second off Wllta re-

cord made two yoars ago.

pitchers Inked
BROOKLYN; Feb. 13

brought its list of signed play
ers to 38 today with tbe signed con--

18 at the Amarlllo Country Club. It tracts ot four pitchers:Jim Hugbts,
sorlm? training will begin for the Is the world's largest senior tour- - Ray Moore, l'tfte wojey ana iqm

Indians March 25. Iqament. 'LaSorda. ,,
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SMU Coach
Harold B. Hagan, head freshman
football coach at Georgia Tach
In Atlanta, Oa, was namedvar-
sity backfleld coach at Southern
Mtthodiit University at Dallas'.
Ha will flit the pott hild last sea-io-n

by Dick Todd, former Texas
backfleld groat (AP

Hogs CoastTo

Win OverTCU

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Feb., 13
(A The University of Arkansas
Jumped into a lead in the
first few minutes of play tonight
and virtually coasted to a 70-5-5

Southwest Conference basketball
victory over Texas Christian Uni
versity.

TCU, playingwithout'the services
of their leading polntmaker, C--7

center Henry Ohlen, managed to
narrow the Razorbacks' leadto
six pointswith a brief third quarter
rally.

elude

A8.M

But Arkansas center Raymond
Shaw, postinghis highest pointto
tal of the season,scored 20 points
for the game to pace the Arkansas
attack.

The victory evened the Razor--
backs' conferencerecord at four
triumphs againstfour defeats.TCU
now has a 3--5 record.

EaglesPlan Busy
Links Schedule

DENTON, Feb. 13 (AV-T-
he North

Texas State, four-tim-e wlnnef oil
the NationalCollegiate Golf Cham I

plonshlp, has mapped a
schedulethis seasonthatIncludes
competitionwith Nebraska, Spring
Hill of Alabama and Texas A&M,
Arkansasand Baylor1 of the South-
west Conference.

Tbe Eagles also will be In the
three major collegiate tournaments

the Southern, NAIA and the
NCAA.

North Texas State had won the
NCAA four times In a row until
beatenout lastyear by Colorado.

90-8-6
the crucial victory with a nt

effort and high-poi- honorstor the
game. Capable, assistancewas pro-
vided by Dugah Johnson,with 22
points, and John Wilson, who scor-
ed 21.

High scorer for Clarendon was
BUI Peepleswith 15. Jodie Fielding
scored i tor ms side.
ODESSA (M) TOTTrrTP
Wilson 10 1 4 31
Z liars .. , 4 4 3 13
Jeter II ) 1 11
Johnson .. IM,i , 4 14 4 33
Webb .. ...,aaa.,..,..... 0 0 10Martin ., 110 3
Bradley a 3 14 8

TOTALS 13 31 II DO

CLARENDON (l TO FT tr trAlexander ,. ",..,,,,,, S 3 .3 13
yielding .. S 3 S 14
Hutcheson ,. l o l 3
Norman 4 J 3 11
Whit a I 3 13
Peeples .. s S 3 IS
Xeely 3 1 4 s
DeQalih ,, 3 13 7
Coney .a t,,,,,,...,.,,,,,, 3 3 3 8

TOTALS 31 30 33 SO

Baseball Golf Meet
To HaveNewChamp

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 13 UVDe-fendl- ng

champion AUle Reynolds
ot the Yankees andmedalist Alvln
Dark of the Giants .both were up?
set In today's opening, rounds of
tho National , Baseball Flayers
Golf Tournament--

Reynolds, who Is more
at present with bis contract

difficulties than golf came,
lost In the 'morning's first round
to his teammate, shortstop 'Phil
Rlzzuto 3 and 2.

The big "Yankeo pitcher defeated
Dark in last year's finals.

Dark, after a 3 and 2 victory
over Joe Collins, Yankee first
baseman, in tbo morning round,
was beaten in tne afternoon,ses
slon by Lou Kretlow, Baltimore
Pitcher, 4 ana s:

Kretlow will meet John Gray of
the Philadelphia Athletics and
Freddie Hutchinson, manager ,ot
the Detroit' Tigers, will play Ed
Lopat oi tne xanxeesin tomorrow
morning's Ie semi-final- s. The

final will be played to
morrow afternoon,

Wins Swim Meet
"DALLAS, Feb. 13 t Winning

eight of ten: events, Southern Me-

thodist Swimmers beat Northwest--
State ot Natchitoches,La.,

22 In a dual meet today.

Owls Take Over Lead
'i

In S'Wesf Cage Race
HOUSTON, Feb. 13 U-- Rlce took

over the lead in the Southwest
Conference basketball race tonight
with a 61-5- 1 victory over the Univer-
sity of Texas before a packed
houseof 6.500 in Rice gym.

The Owls now have a 6--2 record
to Texas' 5--2 mark.

Qeno Schwlnger'a24 points and
somebrilliant ball stealingby little
Monte Roblcheauxavengedan ear
lier 74-6- 6 triumph achievedby the
Steers In Austin. Texas led for tne
last time at 27-2- 3 with two minutes
left before the half on Fred Saun-
ders' hook shot

Rice was in front the restof the
way and Texas made its last bid
early In the fourthquarter andpull-

ed to 45-4- 4 on basketsby Billy
Powell andSaunders.Bchwlnger hit
a follow and Phillip Kldd'a free
throw cut the advantageto three
points.But Bobby Brashear'slayup
and freo throws by Roblcheaux,
Schwtngerand Charles Chrltensen
gave Rice a safe lead and Texas
never got within five points the
rest of the way. ,

CAGE CHART

nun iiuiuniTaam

Ms

SMI

Caahoma - ..................8 O'

Paraan . .................S 3
Knott . 4 4
Stirling i 3 .
aard--n 0 S 360

LIU V"romri II Sterling CUT SO

Coahoma M Gtrdtn fit- - 30
nuTmrrr i.aaa

W t,

Platn-lt- w

Swettwattr
Limtii
snyder

SMNO
nreckenrldee

DISTRICT

470
403 373
413 317

4M

Turn W I, ret.
io. u

Vernon
MO

em 66--

up

31

S S .M0
i..,. .,...,......,. 6 4 .600

"f t........... - -
, 3 8 .300

.'.... J S .300
Resells Last Hull
Sweetwater 4t Vamon 43
Plalnrlev 70 Snyder 67
Lamest 3BIO BPItlNO 4

Vernon 37 BIO SPRINO 13
Plalnelew l Sweetwater S3
Harder 87 Breckenrldg 47

WARD SCHOOL LEAQCr.
Team W tret.
Park ItlU ........I O

Central O 1.000
Morrison , ,..4 .1 .000

West . ..., .. a
WashingtonPlata 1 3
Airport ............1 4
East .....O S
North ., ......0 S
Rosalie Last neai
Park Hill 34 West IS
Morrison 33 College Height 3
Central 43 East IS ,
Washington IMaes 7 Airport i

Mi. Op.

City "1
City

1.000

Kate

AggiesSmash

MustangHopes

,M7
.600
.300
MO
000

COLLEGE STATION. Feb, 13 (fl
A&M arose from the Southwest

uoniercnceceuarlonigui tu wiu iu
first game of the seasonand ruin
SouthernMethodist'schancesIn. the
basketballrace, 73-7- 1.

The Annies had lost seven
straight conferenco games before
staging one of tho greatest upsets
of tho campaign.

Tbe gym wasa bedlamIn the last
five minutesof a gamerin which.tho
lead changedhands 15 times.

James Addison sparked the Ca-

dets with 30 points.

KansasSets
RelayMark

EAST LANSING, Mich., Feb. 13
Wcs Santeo blazed a 4:02.tKmllQ
In the anchor leg ot tho distance
medley relay for Kansas to pun
the Jayhawks to an American re
cord at the Michigan stato ueiays
tonlsht.

Santco's time compared favor-
ably with the 4:05.3 indoor record
set by Gil Dodds, the former
Wheaton, 111., runner. It won't be
any record, however,becauseme
mllo was set in n relay raco and
Santeo was, off to a running start.

Tho four man Kansasteam cov-

ered the combinationof a quarter
mile, half mile, three quarter and
mile to 9:5L4. Tho old, meet, field
house and American record for the
eventwas 10:04.5, set by a univer
sity pt Michigan teamIn 1952.

OdesiTWill Work
With Milwaukee

ODESSA. Feb. 13 (SO Tbe
Odessa Oilers ot the Longhorn
League will work Indirectly with
tho Milwaukee Braves or tno, a
tlonal Leacue.

The oilers have sinned a limit
ed nact with Corpus Chrlstl ot tbe
Big State League,who aro affiliat-
ed with the Braves.

Tho Milwaukee farm playVrs not
ready for ClassB baH will bo sent
to Odessa,. Odessamay also re-
ceive players from Lincoln of the
Class A Western League, anotner
Milwaukee farm club.

SteerettesEnter
(

OdessaTourney ;
' Tho Big Spring High School girls'
volley ball team,which plays Odes-
sa in Its opening homo gameof the
season Monday evening, will aijo
see action in the OdessaCollege
Tournamentthis week.

The meet startsWednesday night
and continues through Saturday,

Fort Stockton won the 1953 Odes-
sa Tournament,defeatingAndrews
in the finals. Big Spring, lost In the
battle for third place to Mona-han- s.

Crane capped consolation
laurels hy shadingMidland,

The Steerettesdidn't come .away
empty handed,however.The Ideal
teamwon theSportsmanshipAward
and RosemaryRice was proclaim!'
ed the winner ot tbe Outstanding
Player trophy. I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 14, 1054

AT MIDLAND

Two YearlingsOh
All-Tourn- ey Five

MIDLAND (SO The Big
Spring Junior High School basket-eer-s

beat.Bowie of Odessabut bow-
ed out to the tourneychampions at
the Midland Junior High School
tourney Saturday night

The top team was SanJacintoot
Midland, which defeated Cowden
of Midland In the finals with a score
ot 58-3-

Two Big Springers were named
to the team. They
were Michael Musgrove and Jan
Shursen,an eighth-grade-r playing
with the Juniors. Eugene Walker
was anothereighth grader playing
Saturdaynight .

Big Spring took Bowie by a score
of 49-3- 8 in tbe first game, leading
the latter teamIn everyquarter.San
Jacinto downed the Yearlings41 to
29 in the. second contest however.
The Midland team was In full com-
mand all the way through.

Jimmy Bice of Big Spring was

SnyderWorkouts
May Attract1 90

SNYDEIt. Feb. 13 (SC)-- At least
00 boys are due to check In for
spring football workouts a week
from Monday.
' Of that group, 18 wlH bo seniors

land 23 Juniors. The others have
at least inree years ot eugioutcy
remaining.

John Conlcy, the new Snyder
coach, says his team will run off
the T Formation.

Conlcy will be assistedby Hat
Bafte lino coach: HoraceBostlck,
backfleld coach; Gene Gibson, end
mentor: and C. I Storrs and Jim-
my Williams, who will work with
the Junior high team,

Downs Schedules
32 Days Of Races

fort out

are being
June 12, 29. 25.- SB and 37:
JulV 4, 10, 11. 10, 17, 24.
25, 30 31: 1, 14
15, 20, 21, 22, 28 and 29; and Sept,
4, 5 .8.

for races
In 1953 averagedover S700 a race
and are due be evenbigger this

tho
In parl-mutif-

dle, percentagewiseof any track
In

.--, , '4.-.i'-- rff

. '''".'

playing with an Injured shoulder
andfound necessaryto shootwith
his left hand.
First Oaaeet
ODESSA

4CW
ODk

--v -- ,.,
?"'- -

(MltttPoorpt tf.iiirwn .,. II
XMSbocur ii 3

Jtatrtrrr3 i is

TOTALS T 11 14 It U
BIO SrxUfQ () TO FT TT XT
WeMteYB .. ...ft.d..... ....... .a. 1 1 II 3

Bnltll . SlalllilliaaaKI 0 13 3
ifarttir .i - 1 1 1 1
Phllllpf a ). 13 3 4
LOVIleUT a. ...113 3
cntmbtrUia o o i
BlCt . 0 1 10
Muiffrovc .. ; 4 4 iii.. ..i. 9 3 3 3
sShttfltn i ..... 3 4 3 1

.i . ...,.,. oototAta
Seeeai Oanel
SAN JACINTO (It)
cooptr ..... a wt.t.t t-

wwnmi .1 ......
sraiu.
BtOUl
inil.n

;";

HOWaUd

...'.
a4kaafcaa&fca

nobirU

3,0

! w

IS II St 41

io rt tv tp
9 3 II
3 10 1

..
. 3 0 0 0

ti4t't.t.t 0 13 1....... J I
TOTAU II B 10 41

rio sraiNO mi TQTrtrrr
WooUa ... 13 0 3
IUMtr . 0. D

BtC' , .....e4..... 0 1
MuifrOTt .,.. 4 3
nobtrtt .. .. 3 1
BhuriiQ .a............ 3 3
Wtlitr .. .... 4 .. O 1

TOTALS S 11

VL

Coaching School
May Be Curl-aile-d

DALLAS, Feb. 13 Ml The Texas
Coaching hero in
may bo cut from six to days

open on Tuesday Instead of
Monday has been customary In
the past.

It originally was designed si

school opening Aug, and
closing Aug. .

PaaaJk h, ,.& .aluilla Saa4aHa.kSa.A
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Dodd ot Georgia Tecb and
Neely of Rica trill not be able

both, said

scheduled for IluldosoDowns in I to work tho vriui
1954. 1 definite decision.

13.
3, 5, 18,

Purses, tho

to
year. Ruldoso Downs
largest

America In 1953.

I

O

.4

School August
five

aa
9,

IB

Bobby
Jess

Feb. tBTber
today

from Len--

and third Vera Ste
phens, two tho better hitters
with the St. Louis Brownslast,sea-
son. to tbo num-
ber of as

up for tho" 1964 season.

PMBMHSa

Dusters Have

Top Scorers
.

But LosePair
Tho Webb Air Force BaseDns

era had the high point man la eadi
but they lost two fames

to Howard
sight

Tho strong In
the varsity contest, pulling away
in tho last quarter to a 79-1- 4. vie
tory.

tho game, HCJO
a lj-pol- margin for 1U

01-4-8 victory.
or the Dusters hit

from every angle to become tho
leading scorer in the game. Ho
netted23 pointsfor theDusters.Me
Cullock of Webb scored 13, while
tne jaynawxr Williams got it to

high scorer for his side.
man la .the B gsmo

was Gibsonof Webb with 10 points.
of the Junior college scor-

ed is:,
webb (in
Williamson ,. .,..,.......10 a 1 33
MeDnffa , ,,, a
lavint .. ,,,,,,,o s
McCullock ., ...,... ...,.
Myrea o

S 3

Washington . .,.....,,.....
Krtsh . ,,,,,, ,,,.,,, S o
Waterman'.. 0 O

TOTALS IS I 11 44
ncio (7) ro n tr tp
Btetens .. ;,. 1 3 S 3
Wlekara ,aa.......,,,,,.,4
Parwer .. .,.....,,....,.,., ,
Patterson ., ,....,..,. .7
WUUams ,, t.,,,,i,, Y

Whit aa ,,..... ...,,,,..,, 1
Andersm ,, ,...,.,...,,, 3
Fletcher .. ,......,,,.....7
ITOWI. .aaaaaaa.aaft.aaaaa O

short's ,. ..........,,,,,.. 0
llagood .. .,.,, S

TOTAUJ
B OAUBI
WEBB (11)
Ilennessej
Wlsnleskr ,

Dkeuoo tseottr,,. ,

Dean .. a
Moulden .
Oloson

ra rt tjf tp
.......!,...?...tl....aaXsi Ala..ttaal'...t.4t

O
o e

1
e it
4 10
5 IT
l a
o
a is
o o
0 0
0 0

1 1 4 ,3
0 3 3 3

V eP

3. 3 '4
3 1

00 0t 3 3 19
TOTALS 10 14 4S

hcjo (so fo rt.xT r
What . ,,i,,,...,.,,,.. S S S
Fletcher ,. S3 4

.. . ,.,,, 8 s. ll
Howl a. ..,,... 3 1 3
Shortes ,,.aa,,,,4,. 3 1 11
WelCh ,, ,...,.,..laa.a'a'at, O 1 -- 1 1
llSgOOd aa .......,.,,. .. . .

TUTAlaO M

TexasLeagueGlub
Owners In Session

F.ORT Feb. 13
League club owners will

make their first tno
pew headquartershere Sunday In
a special meeting cauca iur' au.jm
a.m.

John Reeyes, .who .was elected
succeeding J,

Aug. 10. being delayed ed on Jan.0,
causeot an engagementIn Hawaii. will bo a study o; tne

Directors of tho . Texaa HlBhlbudgeL.acUng on .appointment
nmnnsr) n. rrVi. (Kr.ilRrV.noi Cn.rVi. AacnMnUnn hrM I administrative assistant andww- - -- " - . w . . i w. ., v v , - - - .".Thlrty-tw- o days ot racing aroU-hou-r sessionhero today In an eM viewing me umpiring situauon.

prohiem
no

Programs arranged
S6,

and August

and
held nero

showed
Increase han

wtiKtr

and

principal

13
Baltimore Orlolea received
contracts eutfteltter Dea
bardt baseman

of

They brought, 25
Orioles announced now

signed

Instance,
County Junior Collegs

Saturday
Jsyhawkafinished

In reserves'
managed

Williamson

become
High-poi- nt

Fletcher

ranrrrr

....ft,........,,.,
,,,,,,

Anderson

WORTH. IB
Texas

Inspection

president Alvln
lbusmeBS

All club presidents except Stan
ley 'Mcllvalno ot San Antonio are
expectedto.do sere,vino jwiios
will, tMrnprtfentfi, byn aafajUart,

25 Orlof.,, R..rfy !M.karajafl Wnf
BALTIMORE,

MIAMI. Tla.. Feb. 13 t Gt
tnm. Stable's Maharajah, watt tbt,
$31,850 EvergladesStakestoday at
Ilialeab, while the odds-o-a favodto
Goyafno finished fifth. Maharajah
paid $23.80. $10.80 and $7.30. Bli
Crest returned $15.60 and $85 and
show money on Revolt was $6.30.
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Cosden'sNew ShopsPlant Is
OneOf MostModern In Country

By CLIPTON LAWHORNE
One of tho most modern"shops"

buildings In the country Is now In

operation at Cosdcn Refinery just
castof Big Spring.

Covering 24,000 square feet and
costing approximately$130,000, tho
building houses shops for all the
crafts relating to refinery work.

It is divided into .nine major de-

partments.
In addition to a large tool room,

there are shops for welding, boi-
ler and sheet metalwork, machine
repair, carpenter work, pump and
engine repair, painting, motor and
electrical repair, and blacksmith--

lng.

sections

was

not

now the

Deslencd Cosden's the Installation sound proofing only any time
glnecr, McCormlck, tho wants out new centered the shops
bulldlpg contains all of hanging building over rcfln-gadge- ts

usedIn crafts, cut foery. Any Item needing repair
Construction is of steel and tran--
slte, which means that the build
ing u heat resistantand finely in-

sulated.
A strip of material known

"cloroform" lines top of the
240-fo- bulMIng along each side.
This Is a plastic material which
admits light but resists heat. The
natural light is supplementedby a
Couresccnt lighting system.

Windows, which line each side
of tho building, are mado of the
cloroform material also. The win-

dows are not transparent but they
allow natural light In abundance.

Two large doors which will per-
mit passageof trucks are In each
end ot the building. This
heavy material to be right
to the repair site. large five-to- n

electrical crane the length
of the building, facilitating move-
ment ot heavy materials any
shop desired.

McNew, general foreman
ot shops operations,sajs that the
large crane can carry to 10
tons when necessary. will slide
horizontally, longitudinally, and
vertically.

Three small overhead cranes In
various shops augment the larger
device, and two arm-typ-e cranes
are located In the building.

McCormlck points out that hav
ing all crafts under one roof makes
for maximum efficiency. When one
Item must be sent to workers in

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13

for natural gas has reached
suchproportionsthat drilling oper-
ations now aro carried qn for gas
as well as olL Formerly gas was
largely a of exploration
for oil.

John Ferguson, director of the
Independent Natural Gas
reports that some wells now are
drilled for gas exclusively.

"We. feel that real person to
benefit by Intensive searchfor gas
Is the consumerand Invests great
amounts of money in facilities
and must be assuredof ampleand

Static In
DALLAS. Feb. 13 A total of

2,652 rigs were active In oilfields
tho United States and Canada
the week of February 8. 1954.

according to a report to American
Associationot OUwell Drilling Con-
tractors by HughesTool Company.
This compares reported
a' week ago, 2,660 a month ago,
asa wiia z.csu in ue comparable
Weak A comparisonby
principal areas for the past two
weeks shows 453, off

ft

various crafts, the communication
between various Is easier
and quicker.

Before the new shops building
constructed, the crafts were

housed In different structures at
the refinery. Operationscould
help but be slower under the old
system.

The new building was construct
ed to make way for an alkylatlon
unit which going up at
refinery. Limited operations
the building have been tmdbrway
since Sept. 15, with different crafts
being moved Into the structure
gradually.

Some work still must be done on
the building. McCormlck says the
next thing he wants to undertake

around
E. try Work

latest from
the which believes will

the

allows
moved

slides

Rube

up

tho

of
for

2,597

of 1953.

West

a mlniirium.
McCormlck cut partitions to a

minimum. Small offices are locat-
ed In the cornersof the structure,
and the rest of the 100 by 240 foot
structure completely open.

The general tool room encased
by an expandedmetal lathe. It re-

sembleswire netting, and air cir-
culates through easily. Shelves

SpectacularWildcat
Oil

Approximately 69 barrels of
flowed per hour from an EUen-burg-cr

drlllstem test this weekend
Hunt Oil Company'sNo. 1 J. M.

spectacularAndrews Coun
ty scml-wlldc- at which has also un-
covered olU In the Glorlcta,
Gear Fork lime, the Strawn lime
ot the Pennsylvanlan, and from
the Devonian.

Location of the prospector Is
about 11 miles north of the city of
Andrews In North Andrews Coun-
ty. Drlllsite CGO from south and
west lines, survey.

The Ellenburger test was for
five hours and 40 minutes, and
zone tested was from 13,265 to
13,375 feet Flow was through a
one-inc- h top choke and Hth Inch
bottom choke. Operatorused 1,000--
foot water blanket.

Gas surfaced In 20 minutes and

ACTUALLY DRILL FOR IT

Growing DemandStimulating
Development GasReserves

RotaryOperations
Region

Gets
From Fifth PayZone

Of
continuous gas'suppllcs," Ferguson
said In an Interview.

"In many instances appliances
of consumersIn a city to
more In dollar value than the
amountInvestedIn the distribution
companywhich sells the gas.

The consumer should be con
cerned with the free search and
production of gas be can have
an ample and continuous supply
over years.

Fergusonsaid that frequently a

CompletionsWell
Ahead Of Year Ago

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 lfl-- 011 com-
pletions for 1954 remained well
ahead ot last year's total as 207
new producers were brought in
this week, the Railroad Commis
sion reported today.

That was 28 more completions
than lastweek, and the year'stotal
ot 1,417 comparedwith 1,127 year
ago.

Wildcatters got credit for 12 of
the 207 oil completions.

Operators 'brought In gas
nells, three of them wildcat.

Twenty-eigh- t 71 dry holes
were, wildcat operatic.

WiW Wl MV1-- T 5T I

i

'

j
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In the tool room are also made
of the expanded metal lathe that
air can be circulated through them
too.

The tool room must be kept
locked, and tools are taken from
the room to other parts of the
building on motorized carts. The
carts are also used to take tools
from one section of the refinery
to another.

Free circulation of air In Insured
by blowers in the celling of the
building and about 14 air condition-
ing outlets spaced at intervals
around the walls. The outlets sup-
ply heat well as cool air They
arc controlled by thermostat.

is

it is

150 Fort 2
out ot the McNcw Gladys Cowdcn as a

bv chlet en-- la of I but 60 ot one
B. H to a 1 Is In

tho a fibre-glas-s material, I all the
various he noise Is

as

A

to

It

Assn.,

with

'

Is
In

Is
Is

It

oil

at
White,

the

,

Is

I

amount

so

the

SS

of

so

as

taken there. Also articles from
the field which must be repaired
are taken to the shops.

Gas jets and furnaces are now
usedfor the blacksmlthlngwork in-

stead of the coal furnaces as in
the old location. And eight new
combination transformer - convert-
ers have been Installed for

the water blanket and oil came to
top. In 25 minutes.Flow to pits was
for 15 minutes to clean. Then the
tank flow was for five hours with
an averageof 69 barrels of oil per
hour. There was no water.

Gravity of oil was 43 2
and gas-oi-l ratio was approximate
ly 500--1. Top of Ellenburger,
accordingto samples,Is 13,230 feet
Operatorwill drill deeperto water
level in Ellenburger.

This prospector has already
shown for possible production In
the Glorieta between5,891 and
5,992 feet, from the Clear Fork
lime between 6,625 and 6,642 feet,'
and from the Strain lime of the
Pennsylvanlanbetween 9,882 and
9.952. It also showed as a possible
discovery for the between
11.554 and 11.602 feet.

good natural gas well is as valu
able to the produceras an oil well
under a free competitive market

Pipelinesnow go Into every
area of the United States except
the Northwest and the extreme

and annllcatlons are
pending with the Federal Power
Commission for authority to pro
vide Northwest service.

"1 don't know of any in
the country that Js not insisting
on getting more gas," Ferguson
added.

The association estimates that
between 25 and 30 million
meters are in operation, including
industrial service.

Estimated gas reserves are In-

creasingeachyear, Fergusonsaid,
with the oil andgas industry "find-
ing more gas than we produce
every year."

Ferguson said the association
bss started an educational
shop" program designed to ac
quaint newspaper, magazine and
advertisingmen ot the various gas
companieswith the growing indus
try and its various pnsscs ana ac-
tivities.

The first was held in Dallas last
fall. The second is scheduled for
New Orleans 29. Flans are
being made to hold two such
"workshops" a year.

All Under One Roof
Cosden's new shops building puts all the repair and maintenance
work, other than to rolling under one room. The plant pro-
vides 24,000 square feet and houses nine separatedepartments.Spe-

cial material admits light resistsheat and has no transparency.
Passage ways are large enough to accomodate big trucks.
cranesmove overhead to all parts of the building. Air circulated
mechanically and even the tool room has metal lathe enclosures to
facilitate ventilation. At $130,000 one of the most modern
in the country.

Martin And Dawson
WildcatsStaked

Four oil well locations two of prospector In Southwest Borden
them wildcats were spottedIn the
area over the weekend.

Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company
Approximately peoplo work 0f Worth staked Us No.

bulMIng, says, H. prospector

system

Texas

degrees,

the

Devonian

large

Southeast

place

gas

'"wort

March

stock,

but
Heavy

shops

in Southwest Martin County about
11 miles northwest of Midland.

The new wildcat, located on a
482.61 acre lease, will be drilled
to 6,000 feet for a test of the Spra-berr-y

In the Permian. Operations
arc to start soon. Drlllsite is C60

from north and cast lines, north
west quarter", T&P survey.

The other wildcat is TexasCrude
Oil Company of Midland No. 1

A. D. Brown, a Pennsylvanlanlime

AlbaughNo.lHutto
SpudsOn Saturday

Spudding operationsstarted Sat-
urday at Itay Albaugh'sNo. 1 Lew-I- s

Hutto, stcpoutto the Hutto Field
in East Howard County.

Location of the Albaugh try is
330 from s.outh and cast lines.
northeast quarter, STP
survey.

The Hutto Field has one pro
ducer,Stanollnd No. Mlutto, which
made an Initial pumping potential
of 26 barrels of oil per day. The
project had gone to the Ellenbur-
ger, where water was recovered,
and plugged back to tho Wolfcamp
for completion. Shows were also
uncoveredIn the Pennsylvanlan.

County.
The No. Brown is about sev-

en miles northeast of Ackerly on
an 89acro lease Projected depth
Is 9,000 feet by rotary, and opera
tlons arc to start in the near fa
turc. Drlllsite Is 660 from north
and 1,700 from cast lines,
T&P survey.

G. E. Hall of Midland spotted
anotherMartin County venture. It
Is his No. A University, an east
stcpout to the Block 7 Devonian
Field in the northwest part of the
county.

The No. A University will be
drilled 12,500 feet for a test of the
Devonian. Located some 21 miles
northeast of Andrews, drlllsite Is
1,980 from south and 330 from west
lines, survey.

Hanley Company'sNo. 2--B Cox
Is the last location, and it Is in the
Sprabcrry Trend Area of South-
west Glasscock County about nine
miles northeast of Mldklff.

The Spraberry project will be
drilled feet. Location, on a
240 acre lease, is 1,320 from north
and 2,640 from cast lines, south
half of section 44, block 36, tsp.

T&P survey.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag; Lines

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial er

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

. GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConstruction ' General LeastMaintenance
Big Spring,' Texas.

Dial 44751 DJal ' Dial

NewProducerDueAt
Luther, Test Fails

One producer and one dry bolo
appeared to bo In the offing this
weekend for the Luther Southeast
FieM of Howard County.

Indications are that Texas Pa-
cific Coal and Oil Company'sNo.

B Tom Spencerwill be complet-
ed from tho Slluro-Dcvonl- an forma-
tions as the third oil well In the
field.

However, tho same firm's No.
Tom Spencer,which recovered

sulphur water without shows of oil
or gas from the field pay zone, has
been listed as a likely faihire.

Both projects are some 15 miles
nbrth and slightly east ot Big
Spring and about a mllo north-
west of the Luther Store.

The Luther SoutheastField now
has two producers they are Tex-
as Pacific Coal and Oil No. A

Tom Spencer, the discovery well
which had Initial flowing potential
of 428.47 barrels of ol) per day,

ON COSTLY ISLAND

OperatorTo Drill Mile
And Half Our In Ocean

SEAL BEACH. Calif . Feb. 13 Ifl
An oil companyexpects to start

boring into the oceanfloor a mile
and a half out from this Southern
California community In about
seven weeks.

Monterey Oil Co. will be drilling
from a $1,500,000 steel, gravel and
concrete Island It is building for
the purpose.The man-mad- e tsland
Is the first like It on the Pacific
Coast and probably the first any-
where In the world.

Legal disputeswith Seal Beach
delayed the extraordinary project
for nearly a year. Its status today,
saysMontereyVice president-directo- r

E. E. Pyles, is this:
A steel drum75 feet In diameter

and 70 feet tall has been set up
on the ocean floor.' The ocean Is
45 feet deep at this point, so the
drum extends 25 feet above the
surface. It was laid down In Inter-
locking sections.

The drum. Its steel skin more
than an Inch thick, has been filled
with gravel to within five feet of
the top. On top of this gravel, con-

crete Is being poured to provide a
platform flush with the top ot the
drum.

The outside of the drum Is bank
ed with breakwater-typ- e boulders
or riprap to steady it from the
oceans sway.

After the concreting job Is done,
a wharf and dock will be built
alongside the drum on pilings.

"Then we startmoving our equip-
ment to the Island," Pyles said.
"Our guess Is that we'll start drill-
ing some time the early part of
April."

Running down throughthe gravel

Service Ts my business.

That'swhy opprfciat
the kind of heaaVup,

es service 1

get'from my bank.

andTexasPacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little, which made
potential of 548 barrels.

Tho No. 1--B Spencer, the third
likely producer. Is on a direct
north and south line between the
No. 1--A Spencer and the No. 1

Little. Tho No. C Spencer,likely
failure, is about a halt mile cast
of tho No. B Spencer.

Tho No. B Spencer had re-

covery of 540 feet of 40 gravity
oil and 270 feet of oil and gas cut
drilling mud on a five hoifr test of
the SHuro Devonian. The drill- -

stem testwas from 9,890 to 9,942
feet.

Gas surfaced on the test In an
hour and 52 minutes, and there
were no gaugestaken or estimates
made of volume. Thcro was no
water on recovery. Open flowing
bottom hole pressure was 300
pounds, and the shutin
pressurewas 3.550 pounds.

Tho No. B Spencer has been

to the ocean floor are three
conductor pipes through

which the drill pipes will be low
ered.

"We'll build three wcUs--if the
first one Is any good," Pyles ex-
plained.

Monterey people have discussed
their project all along with a con-
fidence Indicating belief they have
a good thing.

sTsOODvZTtDOMT--

MAVBONEHUNOREP
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The way I took at it, my bank is my

was their from

lake

In my 1 can count

on them for help andwise

any time endso can

depened to 9,957 feet, and opera
tor Is now UKing eieciric log De-fo-re

running casing for testing and
Location Is C SW SW,

T&i' survey.
Texas Pacific Coal and Ol) No.

C Spencer was tested from tho
bclwecn 9.929 and,

10.053 feet for 24 hours.
on the drllhtcm test was 410 feet
of sulphur water, 310 feet of sul-

phur water-cu-t drilling mud, and
no shows of oil or gas.

Operator Is now taking clcctrle
logs and waiting on orders.

Location Is C SW SE, n,

T&P survey.
Two other projectsare now drill-

ing It) the Held area, and both are.
scheduled to top the

during the coming week.
One is Texas Pacific Coal and

Oil No 1 J O. Hancy, now boring
below 9,770 feet in lime and shale.
Location Is 1,691 from north and
2.C419 from cast lines,
T&P survey.It Is a southeastedgcr
to Just south' of the
No. C Spencer which had no
shows.

The other Is Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 E N. Phlpps, mak-
ing hole at 9 309 feet In lime and
chert. A northwest extension to
proven this project Is
660 from north and cast lines,

T&P survey.

Fire Casualty Life

E.

MARK WENTZ
AGENCY

407 Runnels Dial
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WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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OPEN UNTIL
CO METtCUnY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Mcrc-O-Mat- le drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new (far written guaran
tee. $2485
CO MERCURY Hard--

top sport coupe.
It has that open air spirit
that makes you want to
go. Equipped with high
performance (1QCoverdrive. pl003

ICO PONTIAC Sedan
9 Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

enough extras. It has that
show room (lOQC
appearance. Y'JOW

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er. High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- C11QC
CURY. ipllOaJ

CA STUDEBAKER.Jw Radio, heaterauto-m-a
1 1 c tranralsslon. A

smooth one that runs
good It's
a honey. $785

Stop Here
BEST BUYS

n

New

CMtns

AND
1507 Wtit 3rd Dial

Feb. 14, 1954 13

PPfff9KyMl

7:30 P.M.
CO BUICK SpecialJ coupe. Scats six

comfortably. Original one

car.'wce. $1485
CO FORD Station
& Waji Eon. Leather

Interior. Seats eight It Is

throughout $1685
CI PLYMOUTH Cran--

9 I brook sedan. You
can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.
It's
spotless.

MQ MERCURY Sport
jr Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatchedover-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty ItTOC
of so. IpOD

'49 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible club

coupe. Black grain leather
Interior. top. An im-

maculate e Q O C

MQ MERCURY
vertlble coupe.

Seatssix comfortably. Top
o v e r d r 1 ve performance.
Smart to look at smart
to
drive.

figgl
IN TOWN

AUTOMOBILES. A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
W1U. BACIUTICE for (100. MU Pry.
mouth New Urea. Body la
rood condition, ItMtt OoUad. Dial

JfAUC;..,c,,r M 'ordomeUcPort. Blue. All accessories.Will takehltbeit offer. A. J. Bkeltla ataatKarttofttraat.
X HAVE too many cart. WW
IMl Ford V.J SSoor. dark hlna r.ona bai a lot of 0 aad plenty ot
wp. vain, hi .oq car. am anaYoupt. Dial MUT. WU1 taka cbeaptr

ear la Uads

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Radio,
heater, sunvisor and teat covers.' Two-ton- e

grey color. One owner car.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heafor. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan.'Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before yog buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. Vi ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer

424 East Third

ROCK BOTTOM?
We Feel Like That's Where The

USED CARS
We Sell Are Priced

Listed Below Is A Complete Lineup Of
Our Used Cars

Give Them A Once Over
10C O MERCURY Monterrey O O C--lJJ sedan. Merq-O-Matl- c. ;. ,.f7J
into BUICK Special C1COCIW sedan.Dynaflow, f'3"3
IQ CO BUICK Special sedan. 1COCI73A Straight shift 1373
1QCQ CHEVROLET Bcl-AIr- e coupe. Sun Gold, PowerlJJ Steering, Power ClOQC

Glide , fl;rO
lOCI BUICK sedan, t1"IOC131 Straight shut 1173

1952KuKtysTn.CT.,.?.v. $1695
1QCA BUICK Super (1AZE17DM sedan. Dynaflow. aplUO

Id CO OLDSMOBILE 88 , (11QFI73U sedan. Hydramatlc. .-
--, iplly.aj

1QCO FORD Customlino sedan. Fordomatlc,13 wire wheels, CI IOC
twin stacks. ? 1473

IQCO PONTIAC '8 CI IOC.sedan. 1173
lOCO FORD sedan. ttlOOC73X Straight shift ,....... I73
1QC1 BUICK Super CllaCCr J I convertible coupe. ,.....,. , f 1403I - S .

I QAQ BUICK Super - C1.C1.7 tO sedan.Nice f. .......,.'. pr03
IOC4) DODGE Pickup. COOCI73X Nearly new. fO70
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

.Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, SalesManager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE J
Clothesline Poles made to

arder
and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well
BIO SPRING IRON

METAL
.

$885

Black

$885

Baa

acll

'AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

GAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan
with heater.Color grey. I

1932 PLYMOUTH se
dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se
dan. Equippedwith only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan.Heater.Per-

fect

JONES MQTOR

o5.
Authorized .Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE by owner: list Oldsmo-bil- e
St Moor, Clean. 15 000 actual

mUct O. P. Print. Dill lU dri:
arter 100 pn or weekends.

FOR BALE br owmr: 1M Chaaralit
Moor Pleetllne. Bn at 1803 Runnels
or dial MM1.

, '

SALES SERVICE

'50 Ford $ 875
'40 Ford $ 95
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
51 Ford Victoria 31285.
'50 Champion ....$.875.
49 Ford $725.
'49 Chevrolet ....$ 750.
'48 Chevrolet Fleetllne . $ 575
'48 FOrd $ 385.

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studebaker --ton .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

'CO DODGE te--&

dan. Heater and
signal
lamps.

'51 JEEP Station Wag-
on. Extra clean.

795
MO CHRYSLER Trav-- fO eler sedan.
Radio and heater. For a
clean car throughout thla
one la tops. Priced to selL

lASi DODGE ClubfO Coupe Radio, heat-
er and seat covers. Color
green

AUTOMOBILES

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i-n Specials

$1095

$385

sVWIHiSMMn

AUTOS FOR SALE A1
--r

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1QM PfiNTTAf! Catalina
Sport' Coupe. Hydramatlc.
with dual range.Radioand
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

color.

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain.
or sedan.EauiDned

with Hydramatlc and dual
range. Radio, seat
heater, defrosters and scat
covers. Low mileage car.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. Has big heater. A
nice car throughout. Pric
ed, to sell, uome oy and
see this ono before you
buy.

1950 BUICK Super or

Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric
ed to sell.

1947 DeSOTO se
dan. A car that been
well care for. It has a
beautiful ereen finish.
Priced to go.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Fon BALE by owner: 1JH Fort V
conrertible. Only H month old.
S.5O0 actual mUee. Spare nerer on
(round, o r. Priest, Dial
davi! infill aftar a no m.
ends.

CA PLYMOUTH
door sedan. Radio

. and heater. A nice clean
car. $795
IC4 PLYMOUTH 4--

door Sedan. An- -
other nomo $1165town car.

HUDSON or40 sedan.Radio, heat
er and seat covers. Color
Blue. motor and new
tires. Pricedto sell.

IAQ CHEVROLET 2--
Ht door. A good solid

automobile. CAQ5

Tordk
4iri at

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorlxed Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

600 East Third Dial
"When You're Pleated We're Happy"

FRESH STOCK BARGAINS

pUSED CARS
ICA FORD V-- 8 Custom Sedan.Radio (ncJW and heater.Dark blue. , tyOjFD

ICO FORD Custom 8 cylln'dcr Club Coupe. Original
3JL two-ton- e Unish. Seai6am green and Tlmberllh?

green.Radio, heater and 4t Q Q C
, 20,000 actual mUcs. Y"7J
CA WILLYS Jeep Station Wagon. Equipped with

V heater, overdrive, heavy duly CCQC
and it's really sharp. y

(A FORD 8 Cylinder Sedan. Original Scatoam3" green color. Radio. 4tCQC
heater, overdrive ,.. f07J

C1 DODGE Custom Sedan. Extra new; clean.
31 Radio, heater, CQOC

automaUc drive. f07J
'Cat FORD Sedan. 8 cylinder, CE.O?U radio andheater. ..r yy
I C O CID3VHOLET Club Coupe. Very low CQQ C
SJm mileage.Radio and heater.., T'7'

PICKUP SPECIALS
I A O FORD black W-to-n pickup. Radio, heater, good

0 'rubber. Looks slick CO07 50
and runs slicker. f7'

CA CinjVROLET pickup. Itadjo, heater, good
3U rubber. Finish perfect C0.iMechanlealy A-- L , , TJ7

tCff STUDEBAKER pickup. Large neater, per--
3U feet tires. Low CalOImileage.Only , ,,.,.. V1'

Usd Car, Lot

Dial

under

has

New

tires

TRAILERS A

ON ALL USED TRAILERS '
Some going for less than half the '
amount they were traded In fon .

THIS SALE LASTS UNTIL AlARCH.lst .

We learned22 years ago, payment on a trailerareworth twice
as much as giving tho moneyaway for rent.

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
nomo Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUI

1949 Packard sedan.

1952 DODGE tt-to- n Pickup.
Clean. Can bo bought worth
the money.

JBThjmi t IMS wi w H

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN Its). 37 loot Kit hotua
traUer. Would taaa lata modtl car to
trada. Sea at HUl'a TraUer Court.
Dial
FOR BALE: Oood i mall trailer bouee
nartatn $263.. 1101 E. HUi.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Ward3

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
S1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

2U W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

, OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICO CHEVROLET '21V
eif sedan.Two-ton-o

woodland greenover
campus cream. Radio,
heater, whtto wall tires,
easyeye glass, bumper tips
and lots of other acccs-seri-es

$1795
ICA CHEVROLET X

door sedan.Radio,
and heater. Loaded down
with equipment One own-
er. Very (RIIQE.
deancar. yH'

C- - CHEVROLET 4--7

I door sedan.Radio
and heater. Color rodeo
beige. $850
CA DeSOTO so--&

V dan.Radio, heater,
good tires. A one owner
car with Ca.0low mileage. 4073
50 PONTIAC Silver

Streak se
dan. Radio, heaterand hy-
dramatlcdrive. Q O C
Color green. S033
lACk CHEVROLET 4--

door sedan.Radio
and heater. An excellent
car $725for only

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd DIM

TRAILERS A3

LOOK!
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS ,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO-SERVIC- AS

PJERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PAKTS .AND
MACHINEJWORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICEI
WBAt Xew and uted Barter

Darldioa MotorcjcMi and
Bchwlnn blcrcUi.

VHENt Brerr dajr trom a.'00 AM.
to PM.

WIIEIIE: Ml Weet Jrd.
who: cecu TDUtoa uowrejcie

Bboo.
Wim To aetj and bar the beet

moiorcycue ana oicjcm
la town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED CONVOCATION
Dir Bprloi Chapter No.
iia hah. aTerj ira i

Thuridar nlibt. 1:10
pm.

J. D. Tbompaoa,TU.
Errla Danlela. 8ee

BTATED MEBTINa
B. P. O. CU, Lodca Ho.
1M0, and and 4Ui Tnea-d-arY nla-bt- S:M p.p,
Crawford lloUL

w. c. Rattdala,BUI.
R. Ik IKatn. Sea.

BTATED KXETINC
Staked Flalna Lodta lfo.
tl A.P and A M. arerr
Snd and 4th Thnridarw mint i39 pm.
J. A. Umi, T.U.
Errln Daniel. Bee

REODLAR UEETma
BUT. lit Satarday, 4:00

WHRTQ p.m. lrd. Bandar. 2;oo
pn.

C IT. rarqohar. Pria.
Albert Smith. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ROUGHNECKS
If you areinterestedIn arough-
neckposition, leaveyour name
and addresshere.

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! J MONTR old female CoUla.
Brown and tan, white tip on noea.
Dial Cbarlene Fortune.
LOST: OEOItOlA Tech elaaa rtn.
1191, sreen atona; at Conoco aerrteo
eiauon. urefs ana leui. wait iaaa
tor reward.
LOST! REDDISR blond mala Petto--

a laattta aattth taaaa4a
yery trlendly. Dial Mill.
TRAVEL B6

OOINO TO New York the lata. WU1
take paatenter M anara axponeee.
Dial

BUSINESSOPP.

EXTRA SPECIAL
To on men or anyonewho Is
Interested In a large SWIM-

MING POOL on VS. Highway
80 between town and Webb
Air Force Base. Big .Spring
needsthis pool for
this season. Contact Eugene
Thomas, or write Imme-

diately, Box 1204, Big Spring,
Texas. --

tOBOO FOR NEIGHBORHOOD grocery
111 Eaat eth. Odessa,Texaa. Stock,
natural, and two houiei. Equity $3500.
Balance financed. Considerhouse and
lot tor aqnity.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

CempIaU
AUfnmant 5rvk
Quality Btly Ca.

LamesaHighway

( 5
m

aaaaaaaawaaaBBj

Motor Trucks
FarmellTractors
FarmEquipment
Portsit Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.

Dial iSST

(OKI) Rood Service(p
24 Hour Wrtcktr Stryict

PHONE 52

H. V. (Pete) Hancock Gulf Service
511 E. 3rd

BUSINESSOPf.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice
SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd, ,

I Am Moving To

Another Location.'

Due To Illness
Three-ln-on-e bargain.A home,
a businessand a living. See
Mrs. Cora Anderson, 3U North
Scurry.

PACKAGE Uquon atora tor (ale.
M.iua voancra in cacz. Earn Uqoort. OUnwood Bprlnta. Colorado.
FOR 8 ALE i Orocery atock and s
rear-ol-d natorea. Fire rear laaaa on
bulldlnr. Oood eoratr hlahwav lof&.
Hon. dime canie ot tale. Andrew!,
Teiaa. Phone 439.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
INCOUB TAX eerrlce) nnaaeltl
autementa; after 1:30 p.m. Dial

11 C. MCPHERSON Pumnlna Banrlee.
epUo Tankai Waah Racka. 411 Watt

jro. oiai 4iu or nifbt.
nOOKKETPINO and INCOME TAX

SERVICE
mi n arcAMORB

Dial
DIAL 44S11 k. --MU for cementwork
ot aU klada. iX'eap and dependable.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALX, or writ. Weira
Enerminaunf oompaar lor rrta

141S ITeit Ate. D, Baa a.

Texaa. Phepa MU.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIO SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS, cleaned, re-
tired deJ.Dora--
cuanera. diu or uo
Ilth PUta.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

WE IiAUIj food dirt and (erUllaer.
Alio do yard work, Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44431 Nights
LOCAL IIAULXNO. Renewable ratee.
a o. rarne, oiai

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welcn, BOX 1305
PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE COCKBURlf Sentla Tanka
and waah rackal Tacnura eqoipped.
3103 Blum. Baa Xnielo. Phma teas.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D18

Ceeuela Telerlslon aet. ComDiet, with
Both.Uka.naw, wia PeatherllnB

100p nyloa
leu than hair mice. Only ts, ?t I

at J03 Eaat tin. or call am uMr;,,
f p.m. on waekdayi.

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennasfrom ...... $10.95 up.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and40--

foot, ana 5.h
Rotator-s-

Trio and Alliance .... 3444)5

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

'TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

AU Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

Atennan installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

- 209 W.,4ta
Dial or 44335

SERVICE
Quickly and EffldenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

297 S. GoUad DIU

T.V. SERVICE
Quality antennaInstallation at
reasonablerates. Specialist In
custom television Installation.
All picture tubes install-
ed.

Service calls $4.50
303--A 3rd

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED l EXPERIENCED (rpeery--
man. siuarcnces required. Apply stmt
Pood Store, til E. Jrd.
MAN WITH car tor full pr part time
work. Pleasant work. Excellent pay.
Only man with wife need apply. Sea
Mr. Butler at Settle Hotel, Wednes-
day at 1:09 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Famala E2
DS3SONSTRATORS MMeo dallr
apaieilme. Our Unterla and apparel
ara MnaaUoo of party plan aeiunf.
Pree outnt. BeaUna raahioos. tiiS-- T

Lawrence, Chlcaso SO. lUlnols,
WANTEDl EXPEHDENCED Waltraaa,
Apply in pertoii MlUar rut Stand,
110 Eaat 3rd.
WANTED: SALES WOMEN for ol

Cosmetics. Ta orouct tha
akin from tha ana and wtnd. Pro-
tected and axchulra territory naraa-tee-

Beauty CoeraeUca. SU Etf lias.
jtouana. 'iTzaa. jatepQanaw'7SBU.
WANTED t 1'ART time help tor aw
urur aeoorauon pusiewae. Appucant
most - ba axnarleneed an renderlna.
Write quaUtlcaUoaa, afe, expat-lenc- a.

Boa B-- ta care, of Tha Her--
via.
WANTED!. bt 3 waitresses. Deal
twi.
HELP WANTED MISC, E3

WINTED: PIANIST tor Blnfham
uuk. bhiun. rai. Hnii awu UJ.nui Mr i. Soldap.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
AVAILABLE AT oat.OaedHawlttab
bulaesa. SeUlns eixrUsce fieiptal
iS.. rtqnlreil. Car neeaiearr.Write at onea for paUcnlra. Raw--
Meaphla, Tennetiea.

INSTRUCTION
mo annuoscapox,

Or COMMERCIAL ATOpen. Xrenlaa ctaaiea tueirmtn Walt.
and. Time limit on enrollment

CuutrneUra eooraeaill letter-tn- f,
llartira drawtnr. madia and de--

ewn, aarenuinf and layout (BKlod- -
at photo entratlna,

ntbit prweiHi ant tnotraphT).
lie lor Inlormitlon, or pnen

or inquire at 110 Oreic St., Sim-
ilar atternoonaor CTenlaie arur T'OS
p m, Sepclat elauea in child develop-
ment beln arruted for children! (
yeara or older. j

LEARN TELEVUION aerrietnr at
home. Too build and keep teat to--
srnmcnia ana uen tv reetrrer.

Kair a plan. Write
Commercial Tradea ,XntUtata. IBM
Ronneta. .

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ARTOOODSHt
LAMP PARTS and coastctlsna. The
Art Shob ITUi and Otttt. Dial

CHILD CARE H3
1 00 DAT. NEAR Waehtntton Place

ScbocL ChOdcran, 1710 11U PUee.
Dial
BOLLTNO trURBERT. II M ear dar.
Dial 4400a, 004 Roaemont '
WILL KEEP children to my bom.
311 Utah. Road.
MRa llUBBELla Karnrr. open
Honoir urousn batnraar. Dunaara
after 4.00 p m. Dial TOIrt No-
lan.
RBLKN WILUAMS KlndergarUn.
noma an oar pupna. uil wain, uuu

dat. MiariT NunjcnY
Mra. rornrth keapa chlldraa. 1104
Nolan. Dial 44101.

.AUNDRY SERVICE HS

WAS!llfO AND ironies vantad. Dial
100S Weei TUu

mONlNa DONE. Qnlck emclent eer-
rlce. tva Ronnela.Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 8.00 pm.
1105 Owens Dial

BROOKSHIEIl IJaUNDnY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wain RootH Dry

Help Bell
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATEIUA
100 per cant ton water. Wet with
and nutt drr.

We appreciate your bulneia.
1205 Donley

mONINQ WANTED, Quick efficient
aerrlea. SIS Benton. Dial
ROME LAUNDRY eerrlce. Bea Mra.
1L C. DlacUhear. Coahoma, Texaa.
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wain, fluff
drr, help eeU. Open 0: w 0.00,
v.. aa. wi.
SPECIALIZINO IN llneni. Mri. 3b
narbe. ieo Jennlnji. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open6.00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WA8H1NO WANTED. Reasonable
pneea. Dial lit "Jl0!.
SEWINO

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion gra'de "A'
Linen.
Poetry fp Prink. T
wamsuua.I

..- -booatar aeU forlj 45 Inches wlih.
rdy tace

J18.W

CO.

sizes

East

mrwl

inches wide.

'BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
All. X3NDS ot eewmi and altera-
tions. Mra. Tipple, SOflfc Welt Mo.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, eorered 'hslts, battosa,
snip bultone In peart and colors.
MKS PEIUIY FETEHSON
Ml West Tib Dial
SEWINO AND alterauona. Mra.
Chnrcnwen. ill Runnels. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONBOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLE
DUTTONS RinNSTONE BUTTORS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORE, machine

and opneutery. work fuaranteed.
60S Northwest 11th. Dial avsita.
BELTS. BUTTONS, tmttonholee. La-
ziera Cosmetics,Dial HOT Ben--
ca. sua. cracker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
ARTIST MATERIALS. Th Art Shop,
17th and Oreic. Dial
HOOVER Uruornus for the bast
coallty In uniforms. In nylon, daeroa.
erloa and materlala. Por

beauty operator!, curses, den-
tal assistants.Write to Xdttb Owtna.
Luther, Texaa.
LUZDUIS PINE coametlca.Dial
10S Eaat 17th. Odessa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT 41
WE BTOCX lice wood and
lalranlxed ttael water tanka. Fed-
eral Tank Company, Inc. Dial ll

or

LIVESTOCK J3
MILK cowl. Prath now.

Priced to lell. W. T. Weill. 1 suwest ot Stanton.

SHOC RIPAIR
FreePtckvp & DaNvary

FASTSWtVKI
Chrlrtiwitn EaatSttap
2 W. Vol Dial ,m

Own Your

Ei w:,v.

' ,,

Announcements
a n.raia aj.aomnrKM M aVaoroea the toOewnt caodidtw mpvbiu ma csbjett to thai DemoaratU primary tt Jtlr H M44.

ntttrlelAUaniert
ELTON OTLLILAltO

Fat.niitrltl aerki
OEOROB C. CROATStn Cawaty lnrR. H. WEAVER 're Carat? Clerki

ruJ?P,Jt eee CiWeHlH

Tt CaaatfTreaeerert
Wn Cawalr AlUratri

luuiiain iiuuBinar,?!",l Caia.letlear ret. Ka. 1
( RALPH PROCTORtnCmr CealMleer, rai. Ka.

PETE THOMAS

far canty Camaalnlaaer.Praetaal
ARTHUR J. BTALUNOS

Faf Caanty Cemmlttleacr Fet. Ra. 4

KARL ROLL
LELAIfD WALLACE

T9t Cnmif rrtyri
iUllaTII DAaU.I

Jaitl.a t Peaea.Pet, Na. t. It Xa.

Per CMttikU, PH. Ka, tW, O UEOnARD
C. M W1UCERSON'

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t A OR

Door. t. "''34x6-8--1 U Gum
Slab Door Mo or
With Light P 7'7
Outside paint, tsqc
whlte. cation ...i. P Z.yO
2x4No.4Flr . r--r

8 through 20 ..... 4 O.DU

White pine $10.00
1x12 No. 2 r - n
White pine P IZ.UU
u I'iywooa tt 0.13Good one sldo .... r,

Plywood tt 0.32Good two sides ....H
Cement ? 1.25
CorrugatedIron m n en
(2D gauge)7 to U I I U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND .SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
8 feet 44.yj ,

8
2x4

feet .... ... $5.95
1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors
Cedar Shingles fc7 fi
(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...

Prints andSolid doors

SHIRT

quilt-to-e

poplin wait-
resses,

MorrK.

complete

VJERSET

f$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$7.75

Madefy VCnAC

24x24 window
I units ...tit.124x14 window

rrtlunlU ,
.glass

S?"!?.'"'-':-"
trwvw Bunk

I a r a r r--a-

ru I .IVa
COMPANY

I5lubbOCK
Ph. u

2002 Ave. R

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
I HAVE on r(btarad Pakktcea
puppy left for iaje. O. M, Sarrte1M
Weet 15th.

man OUALITT ChmehHlaa. Taraw.
Parakeela.A pet that teJfca. CroataBeV
JT0T Weil Highway. PU1 M.
PARAKERTa FOR lele. StatatM
aea at Ml Abram,,
TROFJCAT. PlBH, planta. aiwartuaa
and auppUea. n aaw n iwainai
3300 Johnson. Mra. Jim Harper.

POR TOUR Valmttna, W ara a
baby parakait. mis M. J. CBftM.
Dial MT.

HOUSEHOLD 900DSK4
PAYKtO

Above AveragePriea tar
Good Used

Furniture and AppUaaeec
"We will try to deal yew at

Buy Sell or Trada
J. B. HOtXIS

807 East2nd Dial M7

WE BUY AND SILL
Good Used FuraKur

1952 Model Frlgldake.JutMa

new.

P. Y. TATE
MM Weet Srtl DW

MATTRESSES REBUILT
Veil can have your rniltaaaa
convertedlata aa taaeraaiear
for tUM
Cotton mattress rebut far
950v. '

pattonnjRNrruiii.
St MATTRESS CO.

817PMt3rd
Day eeright P4alJ4aM

APEX ATXrOMATffl waakar. Wk
dowa type. Very lood condlttaM. M.
Dial 7a.

I
WOOTEN

nuMvea aaa
Ayaatra

MCKT POBJi VAN

Bay rhasM
aaa E. aeeeaid. k

Mamy Waatea.

Own Busings
ODoortunltv far rsllahfa man ar wamati dW( a
future to awr-an- J aairato iht)l'r apara ratjto tf
Automatic Mchbw hi pawi racaHty, crrtvbt feat past,

Ing confactrann HKRHy, PLANTER PKAMUTE,
WRIGLErS SUMS, ALM0440S, MIXED NUTS, CHES-

TERFIELD, LUCKY STRIKE, CAMEL CHsXrejTEE aaai

one BRAND NEW htachltw by ana at thanM't aMaet sisal

tartestmsrritJecturers. raaturtnfl an aMkwly new aJaje

ferent Item which kaarny prwrW wniawiae; in Ma'.

Eatt'EualneM sat; ji far ymt aly awparvWan Maaad. Ma

(ailing. At it awenMaL m inaKMnaa eedt use

permonth.Rawlraa fram'SrM to 9MM cash new, Msbtato

ard aula, Will finance aWsnil anpanakn.Want.pe
capable of eamtiM , to 91S.IM yearly, ft ctatoiieal

formstlon and ratal Marvi'wrlla ar jirfra Dtetrfct t"paf
selling.' A na tostiattaL m isaahtoit each wp to If)

w-- Ut

B

T

i
s

J
m
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

It's Brooks Appliance
and Furniture Co.

FOR EXTRA
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
There Is NEW SPIIING
BEAUTY In Kozy Nook ready-mad- e

slip coven for your liv-
ing room furniture. Matching
drapery materials availableal-

ia Follow the budget way to
freshup for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamless cot-
ton rugs.In beautiful pastels.

9x12 (Regular $39.95 value)
offered this week for $29.93.

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" Rable Tone braid throw
rugs $6.95 values for $5.00

8x10 Ramble Tone oval braid
rugs (Regular $59.93 value) to
ell this week for $49.95.

Kroftex cotton carpeting in 18
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills. Installedfor $5.95per
aq. yard.

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& Turniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

DON'T MI$S
SEEING THIS

'53 InternationalHome Freezer.
12 cubic feet Stores440 pounds
frozen foods. Original price,

449.95. Yours today, $320.00.
Will finance

Ken Scudder's
Household Equipment Co.

209 W. 4th Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38x54 table. 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR.

bedroom group.
Blue $48.00

75ww meCGnM&f

205 Runnels Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $500
down.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today SUU
better tomorrow.

17-ln- Power packedlets with
black picture tube as low aa
$179.85.
17-lo- Leatherette covered
teU now available.
We have the latest in table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

107 East 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Regular $1495 metal utility
eart $9.95'

S piece chrome dinette suite
Like new $09.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good sound frame $19.95

Platform rocker $10.00

I Good Housekeeping

1 A"' ..fhp
1 AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

Herald, Sun., Feb. 14, 1054

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Your

Headquarters
Iron sulphatefor roses, liquid
or powder.

Kill those dandelions with 2--4 D

killer.

Hickory Chip

Briquet Charcoal

Hickory Charcoal

Barbecue Grill and Bralscrs

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

S"?.... $199.95
Used Console
Radio-- fcRQ ORPhonograph fJ' ' J
New 17" TV.
Wrought (jC nfIron Bases pJ.JJ

Down
New Westlnghousc Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n t 1 H PiO
Allowance "P lU.UU

Down
100 Trade-i-n

KTlrM... $1.00
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

FREE COUPON BOOK
Wizard Wringer Washer.
Washes 7 lb. load. Heavy
duty Wcstlnghouse motor.
Now $8955
Fully Automatic
Washer. $29995

Matching Electric
Dryer $169.95

These prices are good only
until Feb. 20, 1954.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

Savings Are Yours
living room suites.

Regular $18995 Now $149.95
living room suites.

Regular $169.95 Now $129.95
Other suites to $189.

bedroom suites.
Regular $169 95 Now $14995
Other suites $89 95 to $300.
Some suite In open stock.
Large chrome dinettes,5 choirs
and 1 host chair.
Regular $179.95 Now $139.95
Wrought Iron dinettesJG9.95 to
$98. .
New shipment9x12 rugs, $44.95
to $69.95.
All kinds' of lamps, table 'and
floor spots.
New patterns in Armstrong
Quaker floor covering. .

.For alt kinds of usedfurniture
see BUI at 506 W. 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

mas.
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
FOn SALE On 1x13 nool mi.

living room suite, Ute model
Norn refrlferstor, prtment

type ranee, apiece bedroom suite.
Bargain 3100 rath gcta all. Can
be seen 307 W. Bin.

OOOD USED late model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachment!.
A real bay. Dial 4.8181.

FOR BALE. Wesllnihouse electric
cooker with metal cabinet bale. 333
See t SOT Wett 18th

LAROE SET of Wear-Ee- r cooking
utensils Almoit new. Hall price. 111.

Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles Wet Highway SO
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"... my wife finds to many
wonderful sivlngs In the Her-
ald Want Ads that I'm broke
for months. t

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kclvlnator Refrig-
erator. 18 months old.
Across top freezer. New
price $349.95. Now .. $199.95

1 9 foot new Kclvlnator Re-
frigerator. New price $274.-9- 5.

Now $209.95

2 7 foot Kclvlnator Refrig-
erators. Completely refln-ishe-d

$89.95. $99.95

Bcndlx portable ironcr.
$19.95

Armstonge portable Ironcr.
$19.95

New and used Hoover vac-
uum cleaners $39.95 up '

1 Chrome Dlnnettesuitelike
new $59.95

7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $139.95

1 Electric Universal Bantom
range,Very nice .... $49.95.

New 6 picco dlnctt suite
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95, $69.95

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc piano.
Limited number only. 90 day
option to buy.

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
DIAL

Baldwin pianos
Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
FOR SALE or trade for tat model.q. IS C. pickup 1 complete wldtn

. rig. Including 4 ton Ford track,
one 200 amp. welding machine and
rutting equipment Woodr Nolan. 204
Orcgg dial --87tl.
WATKINS PRODUCTS (Old at I0M
Oregg Dial tor free dellrerr.
FOR SALE- - Oood new and uied radl-ato- ri

for all can and trucka and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Pcurttoj Radiator Companj, sol
Eatt Third
HOBBY CRAFT auppllel. The Art
Shop. 17th and Oregg. Dial -- S80,

USED RECORDS 25 eenU at the
rd Shop, all Main. Dial

FOR BALE' Two eight foot glaia
how cast! II. M. Ralnbolt or The

Wagon WheeL

COMPLETE DRUQ ator fixture lay-
out Now In ute. amiable approxi-
mately March 1. Make reaionable of-

fer. Palmer'a Drug Btore, QreenyUle,
Teiai

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
QUIET COMFORTABLE room. Pri-
vate entrance Innereorlng mattreif.
3101 Beurry Dial

A FEW .lovely, redecorated rooma
for rent To permanent persona of
discriminating taite With prlrate
bath, telephone, maid service, room
service, and food aervlce. Center of
business district Prices range from

8 75 to IIJOO weekly. Douglas Ho-
tel. "Where you find food and serr-Ic-e

at Its best". 301 Runnels Street.
BEDROOM APPLY 300 Oollad Dial

or -- !

PRIVATE ROOM With private bath.
In Edwards Heights. 313 Hillside
Drive Dial or
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoin
bath 1000 Main.

NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, ts

outsld entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parking apae. Near bua Un
and cafe 1601 Scurry Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Privet
bath. All bill paid 110 00 per week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates PrlvaU
bath. Downtown Motor Courts. 304
Oregg. Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath Private entrance. (04 Baurrr.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate entrance. Class In. tlO Runnel.
Dial or

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry.
Mrs. R, E.vTwllley.
ROOM AND board, family style
meals, nice dean rooms. Men only,'
Dial tip Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial 1 131.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 113.30 per week. Dial

UPSTAIRS ipartment.Quiet
place Adulta only, 11.00 ptj week.ill East 3rd. ..

FURNISHED apartment,
downstairs, dose In. bills paid. 704
OoUad. Dial -

FURNISHED apartment. aU
bills paid, MO per month, apply Nw
born Welding, dial
'MODERN famished apart.,
mint Accept one child. BUI paid.
M W. 4th. ,
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
blUi paid, son water, garage. Alia
Vista ApsrtmenU. 401 E. th.

FURNISHED apartment, pri-
vate bath, bills paid. 'Dear ahopplnf
district. Dial
ONE furnished apartment.
On horn, unfurnished.
CaU IL M. Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
Apartment. Dial
DEslRADLB ONE. two and
tarnished apartments, UtlllUes paid.
Prlrate baths. Monthly or weekly
rati. KlSf Apartment, jot Jobuoo,

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Over 100
patterns to choose from. The Art
Shop. 17th and Oregg. Dial
1 AND furnished apart-ment-s.

OUlltle paid, Alramdltloned.
Print bath. E. I. Tat Plumbing
Supply. 3 mile West Hlthway to.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Base en West'
Highway to. Desirable apart-
ment Frtgldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratct arc right

FURNISHED APARTMENT on bu
line. Water .paid, tot E. ltth.

FURNISHED apartmentand ,
bath. Dial Inquire 303 Benton,apartment D. Mrs. J E. Punier.
FURNISHED and bath. 143per month. Water paid. Couple only.

FOR RENT
targe apartment,
nicely furnished.Furnaceheat

Dial 4-26- 98

LOVELY furnished apart-me-
with private bath. Apply 0T

Scarry.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.

PrlvaU bath. blUs paid. 404 North.
weat Pth, Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment,
newly redecorated. Rent t3M; own
utilities. Located 1023 Nolan. Inquirerrager Men's Store. 305 Main.

LAROE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Bills Paid. 40
Northwest 8th Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near schools, t closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to too Dial
3 pUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. and bath. Southsd
ha storsre room. Oarage for both
aide Dial or apply 1001 Lan-
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED houss. Dial

Of

MODERN and bath. Well
furnished, large rooms, 3 beds.Newly
painted and papered. Located rear
of 007i East 13th. Apply 1100 Don.
ley. Comer 11th Place.

FURNISHED house. Alio
furnished apartment. 407 Don-

ley;
And bath furnished hous.

Dial Inquire 303 Benton, Apt.
P. Mrs. J. g. Ounter.

FURNISHED house. 3 bed-
rooms, on or beforo March 1. 1803
Main.

AND bath furnished house,
MO Prefer couple. Dial 300
Austin.

FURNISHED house. Bill
paid. 1305 Johnson. Dial
LAROE furnished house.
Nice locaUon for service men. 403
Oalveston. Dial
FURNISHED house and bath
with garage. Also smaller house Utili-
ties paid Prefer couplf Mrs. II M.
Neel. 001 E 17th Dial
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath houses Vaughn'e
Village West Highway to. Dial

STUCCO. Furnished. t0per month. Adult 313 Jefferson.
Dial day or after 1:30
p.m.

FURNISHED housefor rent.
Bills paid. 4M North Beurry.

AND bath furnished hous.
Dial Inquire 303 Benton, Apt.
D. Mrs. J. E. Ounter.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath, air conditioned, bills paid. 1400
scurry.

FURNISHED house and
bath. Inquire 1803 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house. Utll-
lUes paid. Rear of 308 Benton Btreet.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

AND bath Unfurnished.
1813 Settles. Dial or apply
1301 East 17th.

1.ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 130
per month Apply 41( DaUas. Dial

FOR RENT Very nice and
bath unfurnished bouse. 110 11th
Place. Dial
5 ROOM MODERN untarnishedhouse.
Redecorated Inside 100 per month.
Adults. See at 511 Eaat 17th, or dial

'

MODERN and bath Unfur-nlshe-d.

Oarage 1107 East 3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED house. 803
State. Dial 8.

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Scurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $G0 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 OreggSt

Dial lies.

MISC. FOR REN7 L7
FOR RENT or lea' businessbulld-ln-g.

20138. 803 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT: NIC business building.
40x100 feet. Glass front. 113 West 3rd.
after 8:30 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Has electricity, gas and water. Near
businessdistrict. Dial or

FOR LEASE! MxSO ft. brick build-
ing. Located on East Highway 80.
Plenty of parking space in front of
building. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD LOCATION

ON GREGG

I havea good piece of business
property on GreegStreet. For
sala on terms.

It you are Interestedin In
come property call me.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 '217H Main

Dial or
HOUSES FOR SALg M2
FOR BALE: Two bouse pn lot; wUl
consider taking hous trkller. In on
trad. UO- - llth Place-- Dial
MODERN hous and ga-
rage. Corner lot. 83 000 down. Total
prlc t.3O0. Dial
WEST 14TU! 3 bedroom. IV bath.

den, equity JW. For Inform-tlo- n
dial

DE VENTA
Una casade 3 cuartoi y solar
con un abona pequcno, tamblen
unos solares chlquos. Todos
lacallzados en la calle N. E. 8th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Qregg

Dial Ites.
Q. I, qulty for sal require ap-
proximately 84.000. Horn and lneama

I property. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'Th Iom of Hitter' Listings"

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
NEAR COLLEGE: Beautiful

home, den, 3 baths, carpet anddrapes, Ul kitchen, dishwasher, crrg.
Large heme, walk-I- olos-et- s,

31.000 down.
Lovely homo, carpet, wish-
er, air conditioner, aU for 11.000
down.
fARK nn.1.! Larg living room,
kitchen and 3 southbedrooms.111.000.
LIKE NEW." Lovely 1 rooms, ar

garage with paved drive. 1ll.too.
3 bedrooms, carpeted. Interior Early
American, prtty yard, Ul
fence.
BRICK! 3) bedrooms. IVa bsths,
drapes, wool carpet, central heating,
READY FOR OCCUPANCY! 3 Die
bedrooms, llvlngfUntaff room In knot-
ty pin. AU carpeted. Nice fenced
yard.
Nlc on larg landscapedlot,
38.000.

FOR BALE by owner: Larg
house, separatadining room, at-

tached garage; furnished or unfur-nlsh-

Dial

FOR SALE
Somenice new country homes.
Small down payment Other
properties in any part ot city.
2V4 acre tracts out of city
limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
MY HOME for sale: A real buy. 6
years old. reflnlshed last year. Oood
location, 1003 Bluabonnet Dial
after 8:00 p.m. or days.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

"..J!0?. ,r? tookJnt for a real bom
with livable space see this larg
Ing room, den, dining room. Isrere
kitchen, pin 3 bedrooms Carpeted.
Hi baths. Doubls garage.
A real buy In a duplex. bath,
attached garage. Fenced yard.
Paved. Ideal location. 11000 down

Bath, Attached garage: brick
trim. 81800 down

larg kitchen. Just Ilk
new. Beautiful yard, fenced, patio,
bar-b-e-u 88330.

3 baths Near college.
tSi acres close to town. Terms
Level residence lot 8300.
Vt section farm Oood room hous.

mUes from town, WUl trad for
house In town.

507 E.( 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml.
Fpn SALE by owner
tram. IV rr old. Near V. A. Hos-plt-L

Corner Ryan and Pennsylvania.
Open for Itasectlon 8:00 .m. to
p.m. If lnrfHgd. dial 44383
after 8:00 AmS

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

houses wjta S bath.
rook hous. 87500.

bsta and lot. 83000.
boas libra down. 83309.
Collet. 18000.

Large hous. Close In. 38500.
Large t't-roo- Clean. Fenced 87500.

FOR BALE by owner:
bom with large living-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty closet and attached garag.
Completely Insulated.Panel-Ra-y heat.
garbage disposal, draw drapes
throughout 1503 Stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 wetk dare. Dial or

FOR SALE by owner; Hous In Wash-
ington Piece, good location. 83' lot.
Stucco bouse In Park Hill loo lot.
Call after 1:00 p.m.
WILL TRADE 81500 equity In.

hous and lot for acreage, car
or lots. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
and den. Practically new.

Living and dining area carpeted. Carport. 113.000.
bora on corner lot. Near

Junior College. Tile bath, colored na-
tures. Also, til kitchen Car part
Th asms as new. 810,000.

and den. rarkhlll Addi-
tion. Practically new. Carpeted.
Double garsta 813.600.

horn. Large rooms. Lot of
closet space. Til bath. Oarage.
110.800.

home en pavement. Hard-
wood floor, plenty ot closet space.
Floor furnace. Oarage. 15.330.

New home. Oood loca-
Uon. Must see to appreciate. 17.800.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

$

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOUSE, new fence,,

mall down payment, owner leaving
town. 603 McEwen. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey

709 Mala
Dial

1, apartment.Oood boy. Cloi
In. Oood paying businessIn connec-
tion.
Horn cm Csylor Drlv.
Small O. I equity on Stadium.
Small a I. eaufty en . Hid;? R4.

Washington Place.
Parkhill, carpeted.

Duplex In Edwards Heights.
Businessbuilding close In on popular
corner, Oood buy,
Oood business location. Close tn on
East 2nd.

home with 1 baths, near
Junior College.

Close In. Income tn rear.
Parkhill.

Corner lot. South side. 85000.
Brick bom Washington Place

DUPLEXES
FOR SALE

FHA LOANS
We will trade for anything

of value.
What da you havc7

(cashwill do)

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Dial Nights

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needi

DIAL

Local Agent

Byrop's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

DOWN
DELIVERS

Any

.

v

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

nog only IIJ.800
3750 down! S rooms: total S0O,

Pretty college secUon,
38800.
Oood condition, pre-w-

37330.
3 bath. 88400.

.. ,mc "
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial TOO GreggSt
4 large rooms, attached-- garage, OI
loan, EdwardaHeights, 11750 cash, to-

tal S8850.
Washington: all your, fur-

niture and aU for 12000 cash, 4t par
month.
e room furnished throughout with
good furniture, your for 18000, half
cash.
SMALL hous at 211 Wright
St. Airport AddlUon. Total prlc
gt.OOO. See L. D. Kennedy, Spae 81.
O. It. Trailer Court.

Larg house, ft, acr. ItTJ.
Lots on 4th street.
Business property on Oregg.

house. 4 acr. 83300.
Larg house, ft acr. 34230.
Very large Completely fur-
nished NIC yard 3 lots. UJ00.
All these outside city limit.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CALL
BYRON'S

Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage

. Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncol
Owner

Etc.

Dial 4-55-
64

APPLIANCE
$200 PURCHASE

Including

Refrigerators Stoves

Vacuum Cleaners Coffee

Toasters Mix-Maste- rs

10.00

SLAUGHTER'S

SLAUGHTER'S

"MOVING"

Radios

Makers

UP TO

DOWN DELIVERS
Any Of The Above Appliances

Costing Over

$200.00
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

We Invite You To Open A Regular
Or Budget Account -

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. AT FIRESTONE

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

,



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Feo
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding .

Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder.
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
WILL SELL choice lot it 1603 11th
Place or trade la on nice
bom on Johnton or Runncle mar
tehooL DU1

FOR SALE: Downtown builntt lot.
40x140. Located In heart ot BitSpring. Priced to MIL Call or contact
Jake DougUa.

FARMS A RANCHES MS

FOR SALE: to acrca on rlrer In
Menard County. electricity. Ideal (or
Scout camp. Termi. A completely
furnlthed cafe and two bouiea on S
acrei. Located on mala highway In
Junction Barfaln. For more lnforraa-tlo- n

write. Ruby Woolt, Menard, Ttx-- a.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rare farms that win go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around GateiYllle,
Georgetown, BamUton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial M112 or

How about a vacation trip to
the lower Rio GrandeValley?
See me about freeboard and
lodging for three dayswhile In-

spectingthis gardenspot
Apartmenthouse close in. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.
9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec Heights Addition, 2 miles
out
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

RUBES. MARTIN
Dial or

OIL LEASES M6

PUT YOUR money to work (or yon.
Ste A L. Bowltt. Ada. Oklahoma(or
on inreitmenU and drilling, d e a I e.
Immediate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

u&t7T9mt9E3iMZKffll

HERE IS OURVALENTINE'

v.,

TOMO- U-

WORK THAT
WECAM DO iivvj i

W,
tt i( --"i' ?

fGfi'ff.r(ff'fAVfIIIi'(!fii

&
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, ate, from $15 to
535.- -

cix-iri- f raTort. new and
used.We stock a complete
llne-o- f partsfor all electric
razors.
Good bgys on rifles and
Shot guns. New and used,

Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPE-D-

ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See tie

M rear Karllett lereMtalcace
Hi M Street

UT Scrammage

Is Canceled
AUSTIN, Feb. 13 (JW--A sched--

ulcd University of Texas intra-squa- d

football scrimmagewas can-
celled today after a slow morning
rain left the field unplayable.

Coach Ed Price called the eight--
quarter scrlmmago off after an
examinationof the Memorial Sta-
dium playing area.

Workouts were held Saturday
afternoon, but they wcro small-grou-p

affairs, typical of regular
weekday practice.

Scrimmages have been sched
uled for the next two Saturdays.

The annual spring game, which
climaxesLonghorn spring work, Is
scheduled Feb. 27. It will match
the currentLonghomsquadagainst
a team of former players who arc
still In school.

JayCeesHave It
All To Themselves

LAREDO. Feb. 13 UT-T- exas

Tech "will be able to compete In
the university class butuniversity
freshmenwon't be allowed In the
junior college division of the bor
der Olympics March 12, 13. Direc-
tor Albert Ochoa announced today

Texas Tech had refused to par
ticipate the past two years because
It wasn't acceptedin the university
class.This .year the big West Tex
as school is being welcomed in tho
university division.

The chance in the Junior college
class came after Victoria finished
second last year to the Rice lnstl
tute freshmen andlodged a protest
that the class should be restricted
to Junior colleges. Thus there wilt
be no college freshmen competing
this year.

Entry blanks have gone out to
11 universities, including defending
colleges, with two replies already
In. Baylor Is enteredin the univer-
sity division and Stephen F. Austin
in the college class.

High schools and junior colleges
must requestentries. Deadline for
entering the big meet first major
outdoor track andfield carnival in
the nation for the year must bo in
by Feb. 21.

North Texas State Is defending
champion in the college class and
Ray of Corpus Christ! in tho nigh
school division.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan' Dial.

L

- --B- BIB-

Complete Stock Of

REDWOOD
and

GALVANIZED

STEEL

WATER TANKS
For Immediate

Delivery

FederalTank
Co., Inc.

Dial
or

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and RelUMe
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strot
T. WillardN.il

Dial 44221

PIONEER MONUMENT
COMPANY

Granite, marble and bronze
nlates. All tlm and prices. We
make any thing in the monu-
ment line.
We do curbing and all kinds of
concretework.

1407 Gregg

aliaJTmilisTl

PECANS, FRUIT ami
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSfeRY

2406 South Scurry Dial

Yankees,
i

Trouble
By WILLGRIMSLEY lP)

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UV-- A play-
er officially doesn'.t become a bold-o- ut

until March 1, but a numberof
major league baseball clubs ack-
nowledged todaysome of their top
talent is reluctant tosign 1954 con-

tracts.
Chief of thesewere the New York

Yankees,world champions for the
last five years, and theteam figur-
ed In the best position to snap thq
string, the Cleveland Indians.

The Yankees,caught in tho vise
of too much successand dwindling
crowds, have come to terms with
only 20 of the 42 athleteson their

Indians Have
Signing Stats

to

Philadelphia

flr

ril I
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With his mind on annual Gold In
Miami, Fla- - Detroit Tigers' pitcher Virgil Trucks a
eye on a 'That
Into the Trucks was In or a before

"r . i r.in s
Fla., 1 so to con--

13 W 74
enough to give Beverly Hanson ot
Indio, Calif., a one stroke lead to-

day after the second round of the
St. Women's Open

Dlbrcll's Sporting Goods nailed
down a securelead in the Wom-
en's Leaguelast week.

A. clean sweepof its serieswith
Big Mike's Liquor gave the Sports
a perfect season record so Pin-
kie's got back into swing of
things a 3--0 win Team
No. 1.

Pinkie's hadthe bestsingle team
game 665 and also the second

636. high se-

ries (three games) went to Pinkie's
with 1340. was next
1,663.

Elizabeth Burrcll (Big Mike)
counted 108 pins for best single
came, closely pressed byMary u.
Robertson (Pinkie's) 104, Ma-

ry Robertson topped the three
games for at 515, fol-

lowed by Elizabeth Burrell with
479.

Team standings:
Team

6
Pinkie's f......f ....... 3
Team No. 1 3
Big Mike 0

To

Feb. 13
where Eddie Locke, the Negro

- outfielder was sen
sation last season,is coming up
with an battery for Its
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

Charley big catcher ot
the

already has signed con-

tract an has been
reachedwith Taylor Smith,

pitcher of the Barons
was Johnson'sbattery mate. Smith
won 26 losing eight
last season the strong Negro
club.

Chances are cood that
have Locke, the fellow

who .In the with his
pitching back be-

fore the seasonopens.
sent to toe TexasLeague
on "look" basis but Dallas al
ready has pitching
staff andIndicated it didn't , think
jjOCKe wpuia in mere.

0
3
3

a

a

a
a

In
Feb. 13 UV-B- ren

ham and Lamar of
will meet next Tuesday

in a playoff In the Class
AA division of Texas schoolboy
basketball. i

Big Sun., Feb. 14, 1054

roster, The 22 unsigned include
most of the club's name stars.

The Indians are in virtually the
same fix with signatures missing
from 20 of the 42 listed players.
Only first stringers areon the
satisfied list.

On the otherside of the
the Redsin the National
League are the first
all while other
clubs no
Theseare Brooklyn, New York and

in the National and
the Baltimore Orioles in tho Ameri-
can League.

The others are having their con--

LLLh
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This Golf?

the Baseball Players' Tournament,
casts canny

putt that would be impossible. baseballwouldn't go
cup. Miami practice round the

tournament (AP Wirephoto).

Babe Slips A Stroke,TrailsL
?.Deveriy or. reie spen

ST. Feb. Golf Tournament. She had two--1

An even par day total left.

Petersburg's

Dibrells Has

Perfect Mark

Bowling

far.

with over

with
best with Best team

Dlbrcll's with

with

individuals

Won
Dlbrcll's

Amanita Boast
All-Neg- ro Battery

Lost

AMARILLO.

pitcher such

ro

League
campaign.

Johnson,
professionalBirmingham Black

Barons,
and agreement

right-hande- d

who

while
with

AmarlUo
also will

packed fans
and outfleldlng,

Dauas.ot

(op-not-

BrenhamAnd Lamar
Meet Playoff

BnENHAlI.
Consolidated

Rosenberg

Spring (Texas)Herald,

four

picture,
Cincinnati

complete
negotiations four

anticipate difficulties.

Today's shooting was five strokes
off her opening day round of 65.

A little wind across the narrow
fairways of the G,116-yar- d Sunset
Country Club Coursealso hurt the
drives of most other golfers.

A stroke back at 144 Babe
Zaharlas of Tampa. She went one
above par In todays shooting. The
Babe was tied foe second with Miss
Hanson after the first day. Mrs.
Zaharlas landed in five traps and
each time bogled those holes to
send her.score upward.

Wright, the
amateur from San Diego, Calif.,
who led the initial round with a
68, has the most trouble with her
approach shots today and wound
up with a 78 to give her 146 and
a tie for third place with Betty
Dodd of Tampa.

In fourth place were Louise
Suggs of Atlanta who shot a 75 to
go with a 72 for 147, and Betty
Jameson of San Antonio, Texas,
who shot even par 74 golf.

Best round of the day was shot
by PattyBerg of Chicago who had
a ar 72. Her two day
total is 14S which put her in fifth
place.

Big Spring
DefeatPlainview
In ThreeGames

TAllOKA (SO Big Spring
High and Junior High School vol'
leyball girls defeated Plainview
nctters' in three games here Sat-
urday.

The Big Springersscoreda total
ot 212 points, to 46 for Plainview,
In the three games.

The 0th Grade Steerettesdefeat
ed the'Plainview Elrls 87-1- 9. Nita
Farquhar scored 16 points for the
victors, while Frances Davie and
JeanRoblson eachaccountedfor 14
points.

With Alice Ann Martin scoring19
points, the Big Spring B team wal-
loped Plainview 65-1- 0. Half time
score was 31--5.

In the A game,JanBurns scored
18 and Anna Mae Thorp netted 12
as the Big Springers won, 60-1- 7.

Half-tim- e scorein this one wa 27--
14.

The Big teamsplay Odes
sa in Bit Spring Monday nignr.

SorelleTo Greet
SO Baseballers

WACO, Feb. 13 UT Baylor opens
baseball practice JHonday with 30
candidatesdue to report to Coach
Boyd Sorellcp

Sorelle has succeededFete Jones
as Baylor coachandfacesthe situ-
ation ot never having seenany of
his players in action. He played
baseballat Baylor andwas a pitch-
er in professionalbaseball for 13
years.

Baylor has only one . returning
lettcrman pltcherj Bobby Hollcx,
but hasthreeoutfielders,.a catcher
and a first baseman rack. ,
' Fred Gottlieb bf Waco and Jack
("Innrituvrr if flranffc are hrloht--...,.. .. . -- -!

Brenham Is clinmolo" ot Dlst. pitching prospects up from
25, Lamar Dlst. 20: freshmen.

15

tract troubles, in small and large
doses.

Unsigned Yankeesinclude second
basemanBilly Martin, outstanding
star of the 1953 World Series, and
Whltey.Ford, the team's top pitch-
er with an 18--6 mark, each asking
double a salary ot around$10,000.

Also not contentedwith orlslnal
offers are lnflelders Phil Rlzzuto
and till McDougald: pitchers Ed
Lopat, Allle Reynolds andVic Ras
cal and outfielder Mickey Mantle,
all ot them demandingpaychecks
ot ttO.OOO-plu- s.

Toughestof tho Indians to satisfy
apparently U pitcher Early Wynn.
balking at a cut in his reported
138,000 lastyear.

Pitcher Bob Lemon, highest paid
of the Cleveland help in 1053 with
an estimated $45,000, insisted he
wasn't a holdout and said,"I sim-
ply haven't talked to Hank Green-ber-g

yet."
OtherIndianswho haven't accep

ted terms include Luke Easter,Jim
Hegan. Dale Mitchell, Bob Feller,
Mike Garcia, Bob Avila and Art
Uouttejnan.

Fight Decision

Loudly Booed
NEW YORK MV-Jo- ey Glambra

lost face. Italo Scortlchlnl lost face
and TV fans lost their temper.

That was the result of last
night's crosscountry raco
at Madison Square Garden where
Glambra won an unpopular split
decision over scorticninl.

One TV viewer even called the
AP office in New York from Los
Angeles to protest about the "lou-
sy" decision. Most of the 3,011 who
paid J7.481 to watch In personbom-
bardedthe officials with their boos,

Judge Frank Forbes voted for
Glambra 7--3 and Referee Ruby
Goldstein also gave Glambra the
edge JudgeArtie Aldala saw
It for Scortlchlnl 54-1- . The AP
card agreed with Aldala. Eight ot
13 ringside writers sided
with Scortlchlnl.

Glambra, a 4 to 1 favorite, even
his manager,Tex Sul-

livan, althoughTex thought he won
tne way.

"He. didn't look like the real
until the late rounds,"

The fighter had stranse
nlanatlon. lie said he had mnn

i --ngnt nana craty" in his most re
PETERSBURG, a, cent fights had decided

was good i or iu. icentrate on developing the

the

games

Locke was

in

was

Mickey

Girls

Spring

salary

net

boxing

disappointed

I Scortlchlnl contused Glambra.
the No. 8 ranking middleweight,by
backing away and circling, first
one way andtnen tne other.

From una corner. scorucMnl
seemed to outfox Joey, throwing
nun. off stride

JoyceZiskeWins
Palm BeachMeet

PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 13 U-V-

Nineteen year- old JoyceZiskeot
Milwaukee, Wis. came from be-
hind today to win the 36th annual
women's golf championship of
Palm Beach by defeating Vonnle.
uoioy. zi, ot Hollywood. Fla.. 1 and
1.

ex--

Miss Ziske. former Wisconsin
women's amateur champion,drove
well off the teesbut didn't succeed
in taking the lead until the 16th
hole when Miss Colby was short to
the green and thenmisseda putt

The won the match
on the next hole whenMiss Colby's
tee snotwent out of bounds. Miss
Ziske hned out in par.

Miss Colby recently teamedwith
Cookie Swift of Great Neck. L.I..
to win the Hollywood International
Four-ba-ll Tournament

tne I
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3:00 Tut Patttm

:M Hob ot the World
S: Ooing Placet
S:ie TV
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S:10 Hanxe Rider
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Calumet Horse

Wins Decisively
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 13 cl's

Mark-Y- e -- Well splash-
ed through the rain and tho mud
ot a sloppy rack today and won
the $59,400 San Antonio Handicap
over 10 rivals at SantaAnita Park.

Firmly establishing himself as
the favorite in the rich SantaAnita
handicapFeb. 27, the Calumetcolor
bearer pulled his familiar come
from behind performancewith Ed-
die Arcaro in tho saddle andwon
out in a photo finish.

Mark-Yc-We- collecting a net
$36,300 for the victory, won deci-
sively to observersin the pressbox
high abovo tho finish line. But it
took a photo to determinethe exact
margin ot the triumpha neck.

The King Ranch Re-
jected, camo up with a flourish in
tho final strides to almost catch
the flying Mark-Yc-We- ll, but the
best he couldget was second,

Andrew Crevolln's Decorated,
somewhatot a surprise in the oft
going, finished third.

The time for the mile and one-eigh-th

was 1.52.0,
The Calumet a son ot

Bull Lea, went to tho post tho bet-
ting favorite and paid $7.80, $5.10
and $3.90; Rejected$6.80 and$4.70,
and Decorated$8.10.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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I KBST 1:30 P.M. SundayI
I Sponsored-- By I
I Tidwell Chevrolet; I
I 214 E. 3rd Dial
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KCBD
VM The rultr
1.0 llopalong Caatldy
f.oo Atk Your Dr.
4:90 Royal Playboua
e.OO YOur Bible

:M Strange Adrentare
t:4S Knocks

:00 WlncheU Mahoney
:) Th world Today
:4 WtaUwr .

:ts en. 11 UilodU
1:00 comedy Hour
S.oo TV Playnoute
g.ag LeUer to Lorett

JO Newa at th Hoar
: wtathtr

fit Ch. it Tune BboD
U.oe Break uit jjana

$189.00
Cook Appliance Co,

Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chan- KCiD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel
(Pratram lfrfwrmtln furnished stations, which re-

sponsible accuracy),

Cloaeupa

SUNDAY EVENING

Opportunuy

KDUB
1:4 Sign On
l:4S Hour ot DecUloa
J:0O Tbit U the Life
1:30 Studint Silhouette

4:00 Omalbut tCBSI
:30 You Are There

CCO Drew Pearton
CIS Hunttt' and Phfeas
3 Prlrat Seetetary

1:00 Toaat of th Tow
s:oo Our MU
SUM Amoa 'n Andy

;0O Th Web Cssl
Pulton LewU Jr.
Mutlo Bos

10:00 New

I I1J0
Wlagi o
Sign Oil

HKggMMMAuflHsPB

fiHnnMHIl Abtonafulpslrot'lMsprteri 1
JaaaaasaaaWfWlTilgitnaw!!11 diamond Mt In spectoHy 1MHMH dstjaed14k gold nouaSs a

I at Main Dial 44371 laaCiWkisKS
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) SM; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1408
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, whs arereiponilble for Its accuracy).

lM.
KKLDnadlo Rtrrral
WBAF Uuli For ABtltM

(US
KRLD RaSIa Rattral
WBAP Uuli ret Aatrlet

lM
smtA Crriiconal Raur
wnAl Uoratnta ef DareUM

(it
KRLD Xnlicesal Roar
WRAP Momtnta el rXToUsa
rrao uti rrotram

lite
KTtST Sanrtit Strtnid
KRLD-Nt- va
wdap w,wi; atrnasatt
KTXC Mix Program

HIS
KBST Waathtr Poraeut
sent n cnurca ot carutwbap Early Blrda
KTXC Mix Program

llSf
KBST Uorottf Milodlas
KRLD Rinfro Valla?
mnAP Eirlr nirda
KTXO Miulo ot Uit World

lit
XUST-Uor- nlcs UtlMlil
KRLD ntnlro Valla?
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Airport canrch

mo
KBST Noontime Bertnsd
KRLD Hrmoa ot World
WBAP Hit Rerue
KTXC Noon Nawa

mis
KBST NoontimeBmnad
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Vandtrtnttri ttaw
KTXO Mualo rt the World

utsa
KBST Niwa
KRLD Stn. TendonJohnson
WSJU-- etrenea in Blue
ktxo lasneranboth

UltS
KBST AroundBlf Bprtng
KRLD Here' to VtU
WBAP Neva
KTXO mthtran Hour

KBST Ittrald Ot Tram
KRLD Right to XnawladS
WBAP Romance ot Jlota
KTXO Aaatmbly ot Ood

iil
TTtRT l!rM or; Truth

KRLD RUbt to Knowlcdte
WBAP Caraleade ot Wtekind
KTXO Aattmbly I KTXO CounUr

US HI
KRLD IKnLD PnUhirmonle our Brooke
wbap PraatnUIWBAP CandlaUsbt BUtT
KTXO-cnu- rcn ooa iktxo rick canar.... t

tot VBllKBST CnuTcrtlKBST
Car

Churcn of God KTXC Nick Carter Moilo World

t9KBST Aronnd ID World
juiLD jack stony
Wnm-tf?ath- nlla TTnlt
KTXC Altar KTXO Baptui

!
.KBST Around the world

wrap catholla Hour
KTXC ramUy Altar Profm

KBST B on
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Know Your TBI
KTXO uutie ot world
KBST-Uel- ody Parade
KRLDa-Ano- a
WBAP-Nt- wa ,
KTXO PreedorA Story

lioe
KRST Nawa
krld ninir croaei
WBAP EU Shooter
KTXO llawau caiie

IMS
XBST Rep. Comm.
KRLD Binf crony
WBAP 81
KTXO Hawaii call

US
KBST-A- m. Mutle
KRLD-- My Little Mersle
WBAP At Home
KTXO- - EnchantedHour

till
KBST Am. Mutle Hall
KRLDUy LitUt Uartl
wbap Builder At Home
KTXO EnchantedHour

IN
KBST SunrUe Serenad
KRLD Mutle Rack
WBAP BaUada
KTXO-Su-nnr EM

Silt
KBST-Ed-dy Arnold
KRLD oumpa QuarUt
WBAP Nawa
KTXO-San- ny Side Op

IM
KBST Sunrtt Streoad
iritrjvNawawrap Perm Newe
KTXO-Su-nnr Side Up
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7eshorter,

roundedpoint,

semi-sprea-d

collar

in the

BINfr CROSBY
CasualShirt by

New semi-sprea-d collar with

6horter, rounded points, gives our Bing

CrosbyShirts the neatlook men like in leisure wear.

The rich rayon-gabardin- e fabric Is colorast,washable.

And Jaysondoes with single-needl- e tailoring of unsurpass-

ed skill, to "fit. to perfection" saddle-stitche- d,

with concealedcollar loop, adjustable two button

cuffs, set-i- n sleeves,and inverted back

pleat for free-swingi- action. Individually

boxed. Chooseyours from a variety of colors.

THE MEN'SSTORE
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Solons To Check

NATO Commies
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 Ml

Sens. Bridges (U-N- and Syming-
ton (D-M- are flying to Europe
soon on an Inspection trip aimed
primarily at checking reports ot
Communist Infiltration of plants
producing the latest type of Amer
ican planes for NATO.

Bridges said In an Interview that
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee nas received information
(bat "Communist unions arc

in the plants where they
arc building our latest type of
planes."

"We want to look Into that situa-
tion as well as into severalothers
on which wc have received re-

ports," he. said.
Although Bridges would not com

ment on this angle, it was indi
cated that the two' senators will
study developmentsat basesfrom
which American planes could be
expected Jo tako off with atomic
bombs if war should come.

Accompanied by two staff mem-
bers of the SenateAppropriations
Committee, which Bridges heads,
and two from the Armed Services
Committee, the senatorswill take
off Feb. 2). They will. visit Eng-
land, France, West Germany, Bel--
glum, The Netherlands, Italy and
Spaln.

Most of the alleged Communist
activities have been reported In
plane building plants In Italy and
the senatorsare expectedto con
centrate their .major attention
there.

Aviation contracts'let abroadun
der the foreign aid program In the
year ending June 30, 1953 totaled
407 million dollars. However, Pen
tagon officials said no new co-

ntracts have'been let so' far in the
.current, fiscal year, ,

4,

WeaverAsks
Re-Electi-

on As

County Judge
n. II. Weaver has announced

that he will be a candidatefor re-

election to the office of County
judge, subject to the Democratic
primaries.

Weaver will complete his first
term In office this year.

"I have endeavoredduring my
tenure in office as your County
Judge to administer the duties of
this office In an efficient and

manner." Weaver said.
"With your assistanceI will con-

tinue to render the best possible
service to the citizens of Howard
County. .

Weaver said he hoped to see
many of the county voters in per-
son before the primaries, but em-

phasizedthat he would be on the
job performing the duties of his
office throughoutthe .year.

He said he hoped that those who
are missed during the campaign
would consider his published an-

nouncementas a personal appeal
for their support.

CTC Lists
'Unofficial'
Violations

"Unofficial" reportsof traffic vio
lations In Big Spring during Jan
tfary totaled 199. These reports
were made to the Citizens Traffic
Commission by members of the
safctyman committee.

Most common violation reported
was speeding,with members sub
mitting 66 instancesof such viola-
tions. Thirty-fiv- e reports were
made of drivers running stop signs,
and 19 others were filed concern-
ing running of red lights.

There were 12 reports of drivers
failing to give arm signals, and
14 Instancesnoted in which driv
ers cut in front of other vehicles.

Other violations reported includ
ed driving on the wrong side of
the street, 8; recklessweaving, 8;
illegal left-turn- 3; turning from
wrong lane, 7; disregardingpedes-
trians, 9; going wrong way on a
one-wa- y street, 1; running a flash-
ing red light, 5; making an Illegal
U turn, 4; Illegal parking, 4; de
fective headlights, 1; and pass-
ing on a viaduct, 3.

Ninety-eigh- t citations of courtesy
were made by the same; spotters
during the month. A total of 43
drivers drew praise for extraor
dinary use of signals, and 21 were
cited for volunteering right-of-wa- y

to other vehicles.
Other instances of courtesy In-

cludedvolunteering right-of-wa- y to
pedestrians,9; displaying unusual
caution Id school zone, 7; obey
ing speed limits In school zones,
m. uaa(n,7Afv(4 bauuvu vuirprotected intersections. 7; and
avoiding accidentsby skill or cau
tion, 7.

The Citizens Traffic Commission
sends a safetygram to each driv-
er reported,-- whether for good or
bad practices. When a violation is
reported, the driver Is reminded
that such practice is not in the in
terest of safety. Praise is extend'
cd for acts of courtesy.

Demand Is Light
For New Car Tags

The "rush" for 1954 auto license
plates isn't overwhelming In How-
ard County.

Only 625 persons registeredtheir
vehicles for 1954 during the first
two weeks licenses were avail-
able, it was reported, by the county
tax office Saturday.

It Is estimated the numbdr wll)
exceed 10,000 by the tlrne registra-
tion deadline passes April 1. So
tax officials urge car and truck
owners to secure license plates
promptly In order to avoid a last-minu-te

plleup of applicants.
Currently being Issued is the CC

tag scries, from 7500 to 9999. When
this group is exhausted, plates
numberedCD 10 to CD 9999 will
be issued.

ISI
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R. H. WEAVER

VeteranMental

CasesReported

Top VA Worry
Br The AttoeUttd Prcii

Hep, Olln E. Teague, after a
months-lon-g survey and
study, says some 400 mentaUy ill
war veterans pose the biggest
problem for the Veterans Admin-
istration in Texas.

But, the Congressmanempha-
sized, expansion of VA facilities
in South Texas Is needed and
presentsanother major problem.

Teague is the ranking Demo-
cratic member of the House Vet-etcra-

Affairs Committee. He
made his estimateof the veterans'
situation in a scries of reports to
Admiral Joel T. Boone, chief med-
ical director of the VA In Wash
ington.

The Congressmangave the re-

ports to the Associated Press In an
exclusive release this week from
his Washington office.

The Congressman who toured
most of the VA installations In the
Southwestduring the summercon
gressionalrecess,made in his re
ports to Admiral Boone the fol
lowing observations and recom
mendations:

1. Neuro-psychlat- facilities at
McCloskey Veterans Hospital in
in Temple should be expandedto
take care of some mental patients
now at the Waco VA Hospital.

2. A floor of the Marlln Veterans
Installation should

be openedto mental patients now
at Waco.

3. The Veterans AdmlnlstraUon
should a wing of the
Kerrvllle Veterans Hospital now
being used by the State of Texas
for tuberculosis patients.

Teaguetold the Associated Press
be had found the department of
medicine and surgery In the Vet-
eransAdmlnlstraUon central office
"most cooperative and believed
they are doing everything they can
to assist In carrying out theserec
ommendations."

Man Is Sentenced
Under New Statute

Elton O. Grant was sentencedto
throe years In the state prison Sat
urday under provisions of a new
law which makesa felony of three
misdemeanorworthless check

Grant pleadedguilty in 118thDis
trict Court to charges of passing
a worthless check for $31.50 to
Mike Moore, Judge Charlie Sulli-

van accepted the plea and as-

sessedthe prison term.
District Attorney Elton GlUlland

said Grant pleadedguilty In Coun-
ty Court on two occasionslast year
to charges of passing worthless
checks. He said y Jail terms
were assessedin each of the mis-

demeanor cases.
The third conviction, Saturday.

madeGrant subject to penitentiary
(felony) punishment,Gilllland said.

Alexander Graham Bell, inven-
tor of the telephone,also Invented
a boat with hydrofoils which broke
the world speedrecord In 1919.

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Styles) .... 1.25

One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club Steak 175
Choice Cut Steak , 2.25

Fries endSalad on Above Ordersv!r

Administration

SEA FOODS.
Stuffed Deviled Crabs v
Jumbo Froa Legs .....;.
Individual Catfiih . ... 5

Individual Soeckled Trout ............. 1.25

Half Dozen Fried Oysters
Dozen Fried Oysters ;......
Order Fried Shrimp '.

1.50
2.25

90e
1.60
1.60

Tenderloin of Trout .' ... ' 110
French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with

Abeve Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner t...... I35
Enchaladas ....'.(....85c Tace 85c
Tamatesand Chili Sauce 85c

Salad Served With Abeve Orders .

'Chill Bowl (Pure Beef) 50c
ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25e EXTRA .

The Very Best In Feed andService

Legion PostSlates
Drive For Members

All men of Howard
Couhty will be Invited Monday and
Tuesdayto "meet Al."

"AT happensto be name for
"American Legion," and the oc-

casion will be a whirlwind, two-da-y

campaignfor membershipsIn
the Howard County Post.

The campaign will be climaxed
Tuesday afternoon with a down-
town parade headed by Wilson's
Six Horse Hitch of Clydesdale
horses.

legionnaires, sensinga be year
oi entnusiasm andactivity (they've
got a new clubhouse under way),
are out to bring the post's roster
up to 600.

Two teams of .15 men each will
take to the field Monday morning
lonowing a breakfast at 6:13 a.m.
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege cafeteria. Members of the
A&M Club are to provide this meal,
ab which all workers are urged to
De present.

Foy Dunlap and Jack Pearson
are captainsof the opposing teams
In the membership sign-u- , They
are determinedthat all
men win meet and receive "Al"
before the day Is out.

Post Commander Ed Fisher
pointed out that the Legion this
yeaa win oticr lis members an
active, worthwhile program. "We
think the new clubhouse will be a
definite attraction and one which
former service men will enjoy,"
he said. "And particularly do we

Hearing Is Set
On Condemnation

Hearing is set for Monday morn-
ing in the condemnation proceed-
ing brought by the county against
145 acres of land owned by H. S.
Moss.

Report of a special commission
named to appraise the land is to
be made during the hearing. The
county seekspossession of the land
for Fourth Street and Highway 80
improvementsoutside the castcity
limits.

Condemnation proceedings were
started Saturdayagainst .055 of an
acre of land owned by Joe Paul
at the western edge of the city.
This property also Is needed for
road improvements.

Special commissioners In the
Moss proceedings arc George
O'Brien, J. W. Elrod and George
White. Named to appraise Paul's
land were R. L. Cook, C. B. Law-
rence and George O'Brien.

Half of Finland's workershad In
dustrial jobs In 1953 compared to
less than one-four- in 1904.

a

- f

'IN'

want to point out that many worth-

while civic and welfare endeavors
arc under Legion sponsorship to
interest all members. We have a
Junior Safety Patrol, will sponsor
a Little Leaguebaseballteam, and
arc active In other phasesof child
welfare work. In addition there is
much work to bo done In co
operationwith the VA Hospital, as
well as other civic activities. The
Legion needs men Interested in
such projects, and we think they
will bo servedwell by the Legion.'

Frank Hardcsty Is membership
chairman of the post.

The parade will, start at 4:30

. . .

FiHad tog.lhar, thailiraa rings
app.ar ai on brilliant dia-
mond ring. any ol
ihtm may b worn Individual... or Id c.iit.r ring worn
with on wadding ring.

ring it smart Utr-tt.- p

datlgn, 19 diamonds.
Wadding rlngt, 8 diamonds
aach. AH In 14k gold.
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p.m. Tuesday at Third and Nolan
Streets. It wll continue on Third
to Runnels, then north to Second,

west to Scurry, south Id Fourth,
cast to Main, north to "Third, east
to Hunncls. south to Fourth and
cast to Nolan.

The Wilson ana to. six-uors-e

Hitch 13 tons Of actual
The geldings! In the

Wilson Hitch are bays with white
legs and a white strip of blazed
face.

Since the passing of the horso
In transportaUon,as a necessity

they have become an attraction to
millions of people.

The Big Spring American Le-

gion post also has that
three vacancieson Its list of offi-

cers havebeen filled. New officers-ar-

Charles D. Butts, first vice
Roy third

vice and Henry Stew-

art, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Lovely Together Lovely Apart!

to Match Ring

S.paratad,

Convenient

Carrying Charge

All Three Rings

Federal Tax Included

BY MAIL

3rd at Main

as seen in leading
Magazines

torn

Yours

Engagement

Runnels

represents
horsepower.

announced

commander; Grandstaff,
commander,

NEW!

PAYMENT
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ORDER

Fashion

Dial 44371

. . to live In . . . every hour
of your life from now

through Spring!
Smart, say, sophisticated

our delectable
. , . and easyon your budget,

Minx Modes Dresses
bring you every Important

,vfashlon idea of the
young-ln-hear- tl
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MRS. JOHN VY. HODOES

Snappedon bar way to Sunday
services, Mrs. Jahn Hodges, 800

W. 18th, k wearing a Jacketdress
cf navy blue silk shantung with
tiny white figures. The sheath
dress has a white linen yoke, fas-

tenedwith a white button set with
rhlnestones.Her small white hat
is beaded, and she wean white
gloves. Black pumps and a black
bag complete her spring ensem-
ble.

When she presenteda review of
"The Everlasting Arms" recently,
Mrs. W. A. nunt wore a faille
dress, the color of heather. It was
made with Dolman sleeves and
trimmed with one rhinestonc
shoulderornament,she used rhlnc- -
stone carscrews. Her accessories
were black.

At a dinner recently, Mrs. H. C.
Btlpp wore a costume of mauve
wool, trimmed with a bow of the
material topped with a rhinestonc

ClassDevotionLed
By Mrs. Hendrick

Mrs. Wlllard Hendrick present-
ed the devotion at the meeting ot
the Friendship Class ot the First
Baptist Churchin the home ofMrs.
Odell Womack Thursday evening.

Mrs. Hendrick began ber devo
tion on a theme of love and con
tinued with a missionary story.
She concludedwith St. Paul's ad
monition on love. She whs intro
duced by Mrs. Bob Dean, presi-
dentV The teacher, Mrs. W. F. Taylor,
cave the opening prayer.

During a business session dis
cussion of class prospects was
held. Ideas for visitation were
presented and envelops for the
new record systemwere ausiriDui

,eL.
, Membersplayedgames.Refresh

ments were served to nine by
Mrs. Womack.

The group will meet March 11
for a luncheon In the borne ot Mrs,
Taylor.

Fifth QradeGives
Program For P-J-A

"Tfce P-T-A Keeps Faith with
America" was the subject when
Mrs. Altea Underwood, president
of the CMy-Coun- P-T- spoke to
the Celleg Heights group Thurs
day afternoon at we scnooi.

"As raemberswork in the
they tocosa braver, truer and
klnoV, ad this makes for good
ness. Thus they can tram their
cbildfMi te be good characters.
and feed characters are conta
gious."

A eeleeial urogram was.present
ed by Mrs. Mary Lu Wlisea'a fifth
grade, with Johnny Freeman as
the announcer. This grade also
Won the room couat.

About N i ii vert

I ornament en each side. With this
suit shewore a black shiny straw
haf, blackshoesandcarrieda black
bag.

When she presided at a punch
bowl for a tea last week, Mrs. Jor-
dan Grooms was wearing a silk
shantungof toastbrown. The Peter
Pan collar was outlined In pearls
and beadsof a shadedarker than
the dress. Her earscrewsWere of
pearls and rhlnestones.She wore
brown pumps.

At the sametea, Mrs. Felix Jar-ro- tt

wore a slim skirted navy blue
dress with a stand-u- p collar of
white pique. The rhlnestone but-
tons on each side ot the collar
matched her carscrews. She wore
navy and white pumps.

SQUAW

DRESSES

Made of Milton

Blum's Cotton

Twistalene.

$12.90
Easy to launder,

needs no 'ironing.

colors

of Jade, Purple,'
Red, Lime-- and
Fudge. ', ii

Sizes 10 to 18;
. " i.t

AK

VA Hospital
ManagerIs
P-T- A Speaker

Willis Underwood, manager o(
the VA Hospital, spoke on "Inter
personal Relations" at the East
Ward A meeting Thursday at
the school.

The Rev. Ed Welsh, pastor ot
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church,
Save the devotion. Mrs. A. C.
Klovcn presided at the business
session.Mrs. Cliff Fisher was In
charge of the program. Musical
selections were presentedby Mrs.
Lena Davis' first grade and Mrs.
Lucille Everett, music supervisor,
accompanied the group.

M. H. Turner, Mrs. W. C. Bell
snd Mrs. Cliit Fisher were named
to a committee to buy 50 chairs
for the Mrs. Qartman an
nounced that the group had col
lected$29 from the Mothers March
on Polio.

Elected to tho nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Bell, Mrs. E.
D. Campbell and Mrs. D. P.
Thompson. Turner will work with
the group.

Mrs. Cantrell read the Founders'
Day messagefrom Mrs. John E.
Hayes,chairman ot the committee
on Founders' Day. Mrs. Davis'
room won the room count.

WomanCan
Be President
LeadersSay

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Former Pros!

dent Truman said recently that a
woman may be President one
day. President Elsenhower says
women are competent enough but
too smart to take on the job.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R
Me), says she sees no reasonwhy
we should not have a woman pres-
ident if a woman is qualified and
goes after the job.

"I repeat what I always have
said," she told newsmen, "women
are people If they're qualified and
have the votes can be elected to
the Job. It's not a matter of sex
but of qualifications and desires
and wishes."

Rep. Frances Bolton (R-O- ),

agrees and says a woman "prob-
ably will be elected in due
course."

The treasurer of the United
States, Ivy Baker Priest, ac-
knowledges that probably no wom-
an knows the tremendousresponsi
bilities Involved In the presiden
cy of the United Statesas well as
President Elsenhower but that it
would be up to the individual wom-
an to decide whether she could
take these on.

It seems to me. however, that
this energetic little woman from
Bountiful, Utah, the wife of a
wholesale furniture dealer, mother
of three, who bakes her own'
bread, puts up fruit and grows
flowers as a hobby, hit the nail
on the head when she discussed
women's qualifications for high
govrnment posts.

"The average woman runs a
little government right in her own
household," Mrs. Priest told a
woman's luncheon meeting. "She
knows all about Income and outgo,
health and welfare and diplomacy.
It she has more than one child,
she also knows about pressure

i groups."

,0 j 'SfiL,

Beautiful

'

Happy Valentine's Day, every
one. There werea couple of dances
this week to celebrate thoValen-
tine season.The DcMolay boys held
a danco at the Country Club Fri-
day. The dance was formal, and
Joe Williamson and his orchestra
furnished the music. Saturday
night, the junior classsponsored a
semi-form- al Valentine dance In
the cafeteria.

The time of year that everyono
seemsto look forward to is hero
again. Ranch Week begins tomor-
row and will last through Friday.
The StudentCouncil has beenbusy
planning tho activities for this
week. All rules ot RanchWeek will
be strictly enforcedby the sheriff
and his deputies. Jim Damronwas
elected sheriff, and the five run-nors--

for this office, Jackie Mi-

lam, Glen Hancock, Jim Farmer,
Dickie Milam, and Ronnie David-
son, will act asdeputies.Five more
deputieswill be appointed by the
sheriff. The classes badmeetings-Frida-

to nominate one boy and
one girl from each classfor Ranch
Queen and. Ranch Foreman. Tho
senior nominees were Jan Burns
and Wayne Mcdlln. The junior
class nominatedDelorcs Cook and
.Bobby Phillips and sophomore
class nominees were Janclle Neel
and JamesSchocnrock. The Auccn
and Foremanwill be presentedat
the Ranch Week Dance Friday
night.

Congratulationsto Harris Wood
who receivedthe first chair honor.
In the All-Sta- te Band at Dallas.

"Arsenic and Old .Lace" has
been selected for the Spring All
School Play by Dell McComb,
speech Instructor. Tryouts for the
play, written by JosephKessellng,
will be held sometime in the near
future.

For the first time In the history
of B.S.H.S., the scholastlcallyout-
standing students, chosen by the
faculty, have been recognized and
will be featured in the annual.
Students ranking highest in the de-
partment they represent are: Sr.
English James Day and Mary El- -

Icn Hayes; jr. Engnsn urownio
Rogersand Virginia Hatch; Soph.
English Tom Guin and Patsy
Grant; Chemistry JoeDawes;
Physics Robert Angel; Biology
Ruth Ann Abat and Stormy Ed-
wards; Vocational Agriculture
Meivin Daniels andJohnnyBurns;
Speech Ruth Ann Abat and
Charles Saunders; Sr, Typing
Don Garrison and Beverly Ed-
wards; Jr. Typing Joe Dawes
and Betty Earley; Commerlcal
Geography Julian Balrd; Book-
keeping Gene Odell and Frances
Bailey; Journalism" Judy Doug-

lass and Mary Ella Blgony; Band
Frankle Marstrand; Choir Ar- -

lene Mitchell and R. B. Hall; Dis
tributive Education Barbara
Davidson and Donald McCarty; Di-

versified Occupation Jane Rob-
inson and Robert McDonald; Phy-
sical Education Bemle Bice and
Doss Brookshlre: Mechanical
Drawing John Westbrook; Shop

Frosty Robinson and Stormy
Edwards; Bible PatsyGrant and
Billy Martin; Government Clau-

dia Reed; Economics Robert An-

gel; American History Barbara
Elmore, Lua Curry and Brownie
Rogers; Texas.History Wayne
Lankford and Delores Cook; Al-

gebra Tommlo Joe Williamson,
LeRoy LcFevre, Bobby Fuller,
and Audrey Arnold: Plain Geome-
try Sam Logan; Trigonometry
PaschallOdom: Spanish Brown-

ie Rogers and Caroline Wingate.
For our senior of the week, we

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

JIMMY PORTER

havechosen avery active andout-
standingboy, Jimmy Porter. Jim
my is serving the student body
this year as president. Last year
Jimmy was vice president ot the
student body, and he served as a
student council representativehis
freshman and sophomore years.
Jimmy has beena valuable play-
er on the Steer football team. To
Jimmy, we the student body say.
"TnanKs for your helpful

ACROSS- -
THE-T0- P FREEZER

CHEST

SEA TONE
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Mrs. Frazier
Present

Music Pupils
Music dudIIs of Mrs. Nell Fra

zier will bo presented in recital
on Monday and Tuesdayevenings
in the auditoriumof the First Chris-
tian Church at 7:45.

On Monday evening the follow-
ing pupils will anocar. Kathv
Johnson, Linda Franks, Kenny
Cnranc, Margaret Newton, Betty
June Dennis, Franklin

Sue Cathy
Cherry Masters, Gloria Co-ke-r,

LeRuth Reed, Carolyn Sewell,
Linda Woodall, James Howard
Stephens and Sandra Sloan.

Voice Btudents to bo
are: Layla Ann Glaser, Avanel

Jerry Peg-
gy Isaacks, Sandra Sloan, Valjean
La Croix and Karen Kee.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Fra-
zier will present her older pupils.
These are: Tommle Jo William-
son, Claudia Nichols, Londa Coker,
Nancy Smith, Frankle
Lua Curry, Beverly Zel-Ien-

Liklns, Nancy Pitman. Bil
ly Evans, Nina Fryar, Peggy
White and Glenn Rogers.

Advanccd voice studentsto be
presentedare: James Lee

Miss Curry, Margaret Fry-
ar, Sue Boykln, Tommle Jo William-
son and Miss Meadows.

ForThe Handyman
To carry a hammer while work-

ing on a ladder, roof or scaffold,
bend a piece ot heavy wire over
your belt and around the hammer
to form a handy holder.

SettottomtABC EASY PURCHASEPLAN!

(this OFFER tS fc,FORAVERy
LIMITED TIME! J

--VjHta

BEAUTIFUL

INTERIOR

AMPLE
STORAGE

SPACE

16-QUA-

CRISPER

To

William-
son, Dunnagan, Camp-
bell,

presented

Greenwood, Saunders,

Marstrand,
Meadows,

Under-
wood,
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LEONAR- D-
THE ONLY REFRIGEKATO

IN THE WORLD WITH THESE

3 SEALS Of APPKOVALI
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1954 LEONARD
HOME FREEZERS
ni ELECTRIC RANGES

AVAILAIUE ON WHITE'S

ARC EASY PURCHASEPLAN!

COLD-CLEA-

DESIGN
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COMPACT

SHELVES
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Conductor
Walter Hendl will conduct the
Dallas Symphony when It appears
here Thursday atthe Municipal
Auditorium at 8 p.m. The five-pa-rt

program will Include com-
positions by Rotslnl, Bartok, Mah-
ler, JohannStraussand Beethov-
en. The symphony Is being
brought here by the Big Spring
Concert Association.

Mrs. Sulek Gives
Club Demonstration

Following bn Inspirational thought
on "Growth" by Mrs. Merle Hod-nct-t,

Mrs. E. B. Sulek gave a dem-

onstration on Heart Andalousc for
the City Home Demonstration Club
Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Mabe was hostessto
the group.

A new member introduced was
Mrs. Mlckle Stewart. Fourteen
were presentand a guestwas Mrs.
L. A. Webb.

WITH HANDY DOOR
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YP Banquet
HasMock
Wedding

A "WomanlessWedding" mado
up the program at the Sweetheart
Banquet for the Young People ot
Baptist Temple Friday evening at
tho church.

With the Rev. JamesS. Parks as
officiating pastor, F. D. Rogers
portrayed the "bride" and JImmlo
Holmes tho "bridegroom."

Members of tho "wcddlgg" in-

cluded Dr. H. M. Jarratt, best
man; Dall Ballcw and HarrisJudy,
candlcllghtcrs; Bcnnio Bennett,
maid of honor; Otto Couch and
Newell Dcrrybcrry, bridesmaids;
Jim Bennett, flower girl; John
Hamrac, rtngbcarcr; BID Sand'
ridge, mother of the bride and
Wlllard Smith, father of tho bride.

Jakic Shirley sang "I Love You
Truly." Music was presented by
Mrs. Jarratt.

A Valentine theme was promi-
nent throughout the dining hall.
Approximately 70 attended.

Family Reunion
Held In JonesHome

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. (Choc) Jonesfor a fam-
ily reunion have been her sisters,
Mrs. C. W. Harper of El Paso,
Mrs. Nancy Wilder of Pecos, Mrs.
SamMeans and Mr. Means of Dal-
las, and a nephew, John Means of
Manitowoc, Wis.

The latter Is the national presi-
dent of The Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragementof Bar-
bershopQuartets.

WHITE'S

mumwmmum

UNTIL HAY, 1956, TO PAY FOR YOUR

NEW 1954 LEONARD REFRIGERATORI

Get LEONARD'S
MAGIC CYCLE

Automatic Defrosting
without Defreezing!
AT NO EXTRA COST!

You'll fall in lovewith Leonard'snewMagic
Cycle Automatic Defrosting. All you need
to do is pusha button . . . that's all Magic
Cyclegoesto work, defrostingyour Leonard
without the frozenfoods. When
defrosted,it turns itself back on. This time
saving extra is yours at no extra charge.

hE 1"''I? Winled. Sec K', ' ..." -- ..compact.
JureSeaK co"vcn'cnt door shelves 2 i Tat? acro- -
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Larry Evans T6 Give

Piano Concert Here
Larry Evans, rising young pian-ls-t,

will be presented In concert
here Feb. 26.

Hit appearanceat the Munici-
pal Auditorium Is being sponsored
by Cosden Petroleum Corporation.
There Is to be no admission
charge

This will be a homecoming for
the North TexasState College mu-

sic major, for Larry was reared
In Big Spring. lie is the son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Evans, 2410
Johnson.

Ills program here will Include
'Toccata in Q Major" by Bach,

"Pictures at an Exhibition" a
RIoussorgsky creation, waltzes No.
1, 3 and 4 from Brahms, and
George Gershwin's ever-popul- ar

nhapsody In Blue." On the last
tnumber Larry will be accompan-
ied by Jack Querry. also a stu-
dent at North TexasTeachersCol
lege.

Larry, now 19, beganbis musical
iareerat the age of nine, studying
under Mrs. Nell Frazler. Present-
ly he is a Junior at North Texas
State College where he has a mu-
sic scholarship earned in compe-
tition with 27 other candidates.

He Is studying underDr. Silvio
Eclontl, nationally known piano
teacher who formerly was asso-
ciated with the Chicago Conserv-
atory of Music.

In 1942 and 1953 Larry received
awards from the National Record
contest for his outstanding piano
recordings.

He appearedhero last March as
a soloist when Dr. Sciontl brought

tliTnewotl Idea lf
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LARRY EVANS

his piano ensemblegroup to Big
Spring in a spring tour that in
cluded 12

Officers' To
Meet For Bridge

The Officers' Club will
have a bridge and canasta party
Thursdayat 1:30 p.m. at Ellis Hall.
Mrs. G. P. T. Howell will
instruction of beginnersIn bridge.

In charge of hostesseswill be
Mrs. Frank G. Boss. Assistingher
will be Mrs. Claude Drlskcll, Mrs.
Louis W. Pearson,and Mrs. Alec
B. Streete.

STRAPFLATS
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NAVY or GREY smooth leather BLACK patent

appearing In Seventeen . . . our strap-she-ll

with new dash and white touch. Justone idea on how
to look Spring-smar-t in softies . . . Come andwe'll clue
you on many: barrel heels! tink bows! ballets!
. . . dozens! Sizes 5 thru 8V4 . . . Widths AA and B.

Use Our Convenient Lay-Awa- y Plan

'A
Mrs.

SHOES

Gilbert. Ownerf 103 W. 3rd Dial
(Across Street From Courthouse)

As At ..

--Ff.

Base

222 3rd St.

PH.

Wives

Paltl

STARTS 15hl

During This Sale, Low

CLIPPER

Metal, Flexible

GAUGE, Width

First Quality, Famous Brand Light

$1.40 Running Feet

China Table

Beautiful, Decorative

concerts.

Wives

continue

Currently

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

STANDARD

20 O off

Big Spring

RiggansAt
HomeAfter

STANTON Mr. and Mrs.
RIggan are making their home

in College Station following their
wedding which was held recently
at the First Presbyterian Church
in Midland.

Mrs. RIggan is the former Peg-
gy Ann Caffey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil E. Caffey of Mid-
land. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. L, RIggan of
Stanton.

The double ring rites were read
by Dr. R. M, Lynn. Traditional
wedding music was played byWal-
lace Wlmberly.

Nina Brown of Midland served
as maid of honor and B. G. Lew-I- s

was best man, Richard Rlpli
and SadlerBridges of Stantonand
L. C. Hobbs of Midland were

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the church
parlor.

The bridegroom Is a senior at
TexasA&M and.the brideattended
Hardln-Slmmo- University.

Girl ScoutsHave
Annual Festival

STANTON Jack Arrlngton,
presidentof the Girl Scout Council,
acted as master of ceremonies
when the Girl Scout troops held
their annual Fun Festival Tues
day eveningat Legion' Hau.

The troops sang the Girl Scout
song and gavethe promise followed
by the Brownies singingthe Brown
ie song and giving the Brownie
oromlse.

Rex Browning of Big Spring, field
director, was Introduced. Miss
Browning presentedArrlngton with
the merit badges.

About 75 parents attended.

Mrs. Lavelle Reld recently as
sumed the position of bookkeeper
and cashier for the Stanton Re
porter, succeeding Mrs. John
Roueche, who resigned.

Quilt To Be Made
By Baptist Class

STANTON Plans to make
quilt to be given to a needy peiv
son were made at the meeting of
the First Baptist Church Friend-
ship Sunday school class In the
home of Mrs. Chalmer. Mrs. Dor-oth-a

Hays was
One QUllt has lust beencomplet

ed. The class chose as thought
for the month, ''Worthy Work De
mands Worthy Workers." A pray
er was also selected.

Visiting committee for the
month Is Lula Mae Sale, Faye
McClano and Alba White. Kath- -

erlno Weldel directed games. Fif-
teen attended.

Son'sBirth Announced
By HermanTaylors

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor,
510 E. 16tb, are announcing the
birth of a son, Richard Lynn, Feb.
5 at Big Spring Hospital. Maternal
grandmotherIs Mrs. H. T. Moore
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Taylor of Clay-
ton, N. M.

The baby underwentmajor sur-
gery at a local hospital Friday
and was reportedby his parents to
be doing well.

CLEARANCE SALE!

WALLPAPER

EXTRA SPECIAL . . .
20 PATTERNS WALLPAPER J2 PRICE

30 PATTERNS WALLPAPER Vz OFF

VENETIAN BLINDS

INLAID LINOLEUM

Gauge

LAMPS

Wedding

19

$099

$119

One Table Odd Lets

PAINTS.
Discontinued Colors,Dented
Cans,Tern Labels

"LET US RECOMMEND A RELIABLE PAPER HANGER"

I

Sherwin-William-s

,
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Lesson From --A Glamour Girl
Elaine Stewart, currently bttno seen In MOM's Take The High
Ground," eels that any type can be glamorous. Here Elaine shows
you an example of specialoccasion and at-ho- glamour, tep, career
girl and every-da-y glamour, bottom. The former Conover model
stressesthe Importance of being glamorous accordingto your type,
no matter what type you choose.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Every Girl Can Dress
For Glamor,SaysStar

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD Elaine Stew

art's star1 Is rlslne fast and though
she Is one of the most beautiful
and sought after girls In Holly
wood, she told me that In high
scnooi sue was a wall flower.

As we sat In Elaine's attractive
dressingroom at MOM sipping hot
tea one cold afternoonrecently I
asked ner now this could be.

"There were many contributing
factors," Elaine explained, "but I
really brought It all on myself. I
was unhappybecause allthe girls

RULES FOR GLAMOUR
Elaine Stewart has --written a

new leaflet, number M45, called
"Rules For Glamour," and In It
she outlines the easy-to-follo-w

formula that caa make every
woman glamorous. You'll learn
more about the mental aide of
glamour, the physical side, and
the material or economic side of
glamour. ThisIs a leaflet every
womanwill want Get your copy
by sendingS cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto ask for M-4- 5.

In my class seemed to have so
mucn money ana I naa so uttie.
I lived with my family on Long
Island In New York and I can re-
member crying becausethe other
girls seemed to be dressed so
beautifully and I had to wear the
same old thing."

"But I bet you were the pret-
tiest," I said.

"When,' I look back I realize that
it tsn t wnat we nave wai is im-
portant but our attitude toward It,"
Elaine told me. "You have to set
a value on yourseii xor outers to
respect you. My way of thinking
mademe lonely so that during my
hlch school days when most girls
were busy dating i naraiy ever
went out." ,

"How did the wall flower become
a glamour girl?" I asked.

"I learned the hard way. X

worked after school and on Satur-
days and though most of what I
earnedweatto my mother to kelp
with the family. I was able to save
a little. I was an usher la a the-
atre and often saw the same pic-
ture as many as tea times. J
used to analyse hair styles and
make-u- p and I learned to sew aad
cooled some of the clothes.

"It Is amazinghow muchyou caa
do with deterralaatlon and will-te- -

learn," Elaine went on. "My
dream was to becomea modeland
I studied every glamorousperson
In the magazinessadeathe screeeu

"As soon as I aa savedensisg
to buy a model's feat box, and to
nay for regular commuting toNew
York and lunch money, I went to
Conover.'He was very kind aad
said be thoughtI would photograph
but that I had to leara how to
dress.He told me I was too fuety

that I had too much curl in ray
hair and that I wore too ratten
maka-u- I remember he advised:
'get a almWe black dress aad
leara to work, with K.' ,

"I satIor bears ta Ms office, aad
stadtod ts i&oet sweceeefal md-e4.-"

she eaolalaed. "CkHy I
befaateaaderstaadwfcat sir. Coo-ov-er

had meant They all accent-
ed simplicity with a black dressor
a well-cU- t suit, but tney were very)

la csabglng their appear-- I
aace. "Waea yeu are eVeielag ea aJ

limited budget, knowing how to
ioox ouierentis invaluable

"It Is amazing," Elaine contin
ued, "How much can be done with
belts, colored scarfs, costumelaw.
eiy, even a new flair do.

"That's one thing modeling
teaches VOU how tn rhunirn vnur
type, if you are to pose with a
vacuum cleaneryou can't look the
sameas when you posewith a rare
mink coat. But to make an Im
pression you must feel comfort
able In toe clothes you are wear
ing1. Even now," Elaine confided,

wnen i am no longer modeling
I still have fun changing my
type."

"Most clrls have trouble trying
to becomeono type." I comment
ed.

"It's not easy," Elaine agreed.
But the trouble Is most, people

begin too early or are too Im
patient Learning how to be glam
orous takes time and a willing
ness to make mistakes. But on
the whole there are basic rulesfor
glamour which hold true for any
type."

clever

Such as?" I coaxed.
'For one thing, the foundationof

good looks lies In health.This may
sound obvious but It Is amazing
how few people really live by It
Take teeth for example.They are--
very Important to beauty never
sell a smile short," Elaine cau
tioned. "But to havo healthy teeth
you should eatricht.And I am a
greatone for regular visits to the
dentist Economizeon other things
but a dental check-u-p regular!""
iy.

"And X think should start
carlng"for' her complexion when
she Is sixteen. If you take your
youth for granted you'll realize
your mistake when it Is too late.

"Begin grommlng habits early.
Learn to give yourself a profes-
sional looklns manicure. If you
don't havo a talent for this keep

Miss Flora
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DATE DATA
By lerevy irandow

What To Do If Boys
Hlay. Cops, Robbers .

Dear Miss Brandow:
Pleaseadviseus Junior blah'sirls

on our biggest problem,' which Is
boys. Recently you wrote an ar-
ticle on baiting a date which wai
for older girls. In It you suggested
the "get acquainted" Y dances
held each week.

Can you suggest something for
girls' of thirteen and fourteen who
would like to attract dates but
can'tbe out after dark alone?All
of my filrl friends lust yearn to
have dates, hut most of the boys
our age are still playing cops and
robbers. It gets plenty boring alt-tin- g

home With a book every Sat.
urday. Isn't there something we
can do?

get

Christine
Tes. There are three solutions.

You can bide your time and ly

wait for the boys to grow
up, you can date boys about two
yesrsolder than you are, or you
can settle for the companionship
of boys your age In group

I think it is safe to assuzaa von
will toss out the first alternative,
so let's donslder the other two.
Since boys mature emotionally on
an averageor two years later than
girls, dating a boy two years your
senior Is usually satisfactory.Girls
like fellows they can look up to,
ana, or course, ooys like to seem
masterful, Intelligent, and wise to
their filrl. friends. This la hard to
do when both studythe samehome
work.

In the event that boys this age
are already spoken for, or Mom
and Dad veto the idea, your best
bet Is to enloy what comnnnlnn.
ship you can find In mixed groups
ana wait a wnue lor tne "two's
company: three's a crowd' tort
of dates.

Sunday School classes snd
school clubs plan lots of parties,
picnics, welner roasts, hav rldea.
and swimming affairs. You must
urst appeal to a boy as a friend
beforeyou can appealto Mm as a
date.

Forget about trrlag to walk like
Marilyn Monroe. Her tactics may
worx wonaers for ner, but she's
not Trying 10 attract lUteea-an-d
sixteen-year-ol-d boys. You areI

uoys uus age aon't want a
siinicy glamour queen who makes

plugging away and one dav taor
nails will look perfectA good rule
to xouow wiin every ohase of
grooming Is to have a set time
for each routine.

"No matter whether sou sea
yourself In extremely high fash
ion ciouiesor tweedsand sweat
ers you must be meticulous about
every detalL" Elaineadded se
riously. 'When you donthavemuch
time or money this requires budg-
eting of your leisure but with a
plan and good habits any girl
can become glamorous."
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them feel awkward and adoles-
cent. They want a Dal. ru th
friendly, fun to be with, good sport
sort of girl and you'll soon find
yourself dating.

Certainly you can wear lipstick,
but sot Inches of It. Enhanceyour
appearance,but den't completely
changeIt Nell polish, too, csn bo
attractive If not too shockingly viv-
id to be In good taste with school

In many nlacea thaV hold
dances for. girls your age where
all teenscome "stsg." Some eager
beaverssolve the "out after dark"
problemby forming carpools. Par-
ents take turn about playing
chauffeur to a group of girls.
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Kansas Is

Home Of
Newcomers
, Transplanted from the wheat
state, Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson
ef 202 So. Goliad, are a busy work-
ing couple who are newcomers to
Big Spring and newlyweds.

Anderson puts his height to ad-

vantage playing basketball with
Clark team In the city league. He
played for the Kansas Weslcyan
team when he attendedthat school.

Ho came here In Octoberas field
director for the Red Cross at Webb
Air Force Base.

Blonde and attractive Mrs. An-

dersonhas takena Job with a local
optomctrle concern and although
the hasproblemssuch aspreparing
for company a.t 6:15 when she just
came home from the office at 5:30,
aha seemsto come throughIt all un-

ruffled.
Sallna.Kan, Is the hometown of

this young couple.

Gay Hill School To
HavePlay Friday

Tho Campbells Are Coming." a
three-a-ct play, will be presentedat
Gay Hill School Friday by the Dra-
matic Club of the school.

Curtain time will be 8 p.m. and
admission Is 50 cents for adults and
25 cents for school-ag-e children.

A castof ten Is beingdirectedby
Mrs. Velma Lloyd and John

H
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New SPRING Collection
of Fino .Apparel

E lU wonderful eeJecflon of
Ntir Eptlng Suit and Topper.
Dnuti of fin domtilla and Im-

ported Cottons and Silii.

&--'
A smart watriabU rayon and ace-t-at

tvo-pie- coitum that uit
won't creese , . , Grey,-Blu- Brown.
Sim 10 to 20

NAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
(Ada SSe poUp)

Now b th time to select your new
Eatter Wardrobe.

wVt fctrie your. Charg Account
or fen tnty ust ear (Onrtnitnl

Layaway Plan,

MUwi
vt teixtaji lea.

ItUV OtIOIHAl TAU M0r
If SCB tele IrannHo,

4 ParkPlace -- 19ift& Ave. M
Lubbock, Texas
tttetlacMv apparel
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THE DON

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
200 Nolan, a boy, Richard

Allen. Feb. 7 at 1:30 p.m.j weigh-
ing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Airs, naroia
Wade Shanks, 704 BIrdwell Lane,
a boy, Donnle Wade, Feb. 8 at 4:53
a.m., weighing 7 pounds, 1114
ounces.

7

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dee
Plumbley, 101 Sycamore, a boy.
as yet unnamed. Feb. 12 nt 7:30
p.m., weighing 10 pounds 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Odas Wil-

liams. Gail Rt., a girl, Amanda
I Lou, Feb. 6 at 12:05 a.m., weighing
is pounas ounces.
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
IE. Acrl Jr., 410 Edwards, a boy,
I Frank Edward, Feb. 6 at 9:25
a.m.. weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton D.
Hull. 411 Johnson, a girl, Terrl
Denlse, Feb. 7 at 11 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David A.
Mendoza, 502 NW 5th, a boy, Da-

vid A. Jr., Feb. 7 at 11:08 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and 'Mrs. Simon
Torres Correa, 611 N. W. Sth, a
boy, Simon Torres Jr., Feb. 10 at
8:13 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 10
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Duane
Schropp, 1511 Sycajnore, a boy,
Steven James, Feb. 11 at 4:05
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Louis

Mary MarthaClass
GivesLuncheon

Valentine decorationswere fea-
tured at the clovereddlsb luncheon
glvon by the Mary Martha Classof
the First Baptist Church recently.

Hostesseswere Mrs. T. L. Bice
and Mrs. C. W. Norman.

Mrs. W. D. Younger gave the
devotion and Mrs. Dick Lane pre-
sided over a justness session.

Members drew namesfor secret
pals for the next quarter. Ten
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Wolf, 201 NE 3rd, a boy, Robert
Louis, Feb. 3 at 11:48 p.m., weigh
ing 5 pounds 13 H ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Jean G.
Roy, 212 Kendle, a boy, Robert
Gene, Feb. 3 at 4:59 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 2 ounces,

Born to C and Mrs. Dofen Q.
Mayes, 1204 Montlccllo, a girl,
Linda Talley, Feb. 9 at 6:15 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. J.
R. Wadklns, 1304 Mesa, a boy,
Waddy Gene Wadklns, Feb. 10 at
5:10 a.m., weighing 9 pounds 4
ounces.

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Parks

Mrs. Wendal Parks was honored
at a pink and blue.shower in the
home of Mrs. J. II. Parks Friday
night.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wayne Bon
er, Mrs. J. D. Yoclm and Mrs.
Earl Bryant Jr.

The table was laid with a hand
crochetedwhite cloth over green
and centered with a miniature
green teddy bearsurroundedwith
yellow rosebudsand snapdragons.
The cake was Iced In yellow with
Icing decorationsof a white stork
and green safety pins and booties,
Favors were miniature yellow dla-pcr- s

filled with nuts.
Mrs. Bonner served at the crys

tal punch service and Mrs. Bryant
servedthe cake. The gifts were pre-oree'-s

corsage was of yellow car
orec a corsagewas of yelww car
nations. Twenty-fou- r attended.

GrantsTo Women
From 27 Countries

Fifty - four university women
from 21 countries have received
grants this year for study In the
United States, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs
told members of the AAUW Thurs
day In the home ofMrs. James

The million dollar fellowship
fund of the AAUW has beencom-
pleted, she said. Local members
contribute $1 each. A survey has
shown tnat among fellowship re
cipients American studies,cuch as
American institutions, history, lit
erature and education methods,are
the most popular. Chemistryand
medicine are the next most popu
lar, Mrs. Glbbs reported.

The Clare Tree Major produc-
tion of "Sleeping Beauty," which
will be presentedby the AAUW on
Feb. 25, was also discussed.

Eager BeaversMeet
With Mrs. Morton

The Eager Beaver Sewing Club
met In the homeof Mrs. Ella Buth
Morton Friday. Mrs. Richard
Grimes was voted In as a new
member.

Visitors wert Mrs. Terry Walton
and Mrs. J. L. Stevens. Seven
membersattended.The next meet-
ing wllLbe with Mrs. Connie Wash
ington.
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DeweyMark
To Leave
For Trip

Dewey Mark will leaveon a bus-
iness trip through the Midwest
Monday. Ha will ba gone .about
three weeks.

GuestsIn the homeof Mrs. Glynn
Jordan ara Mrs. Oulta White of
Fort Worth and Lu Phillips of San
Angelo.

Returning to the office Friday
was Bam Hefner, who has been
on a businesstrip to Tulsa, Kan
sas City. Chicago and Dallas.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. B roughton are his par
ents, Mr, ana Mrs. O. C.

Visitors In the refinery offices
this week have Included Melvln
Gertz of Dallas, P. E. Keeling and
Woody Hogan of Odessa.

We have welcomed as new em'
ployes this week June Cook, Janle
Echols and Clay Ingram.

Kelson Phillips Jr., vice presi
dent and general counsel of the
firm, of Dallas was a visitor in
the offices Thursday and Friday.

George Larson and John Kelly
were In Midland on companybus-
iness thisweek.

Guests In the downtown offices
this week have Included Ray Sim-
mons of Lubbock, A. M. Dick of
Balmorhea,Joe English of Sweet-
water.

George Blocker of Hobbs, N. M..
and a group from El PasoNatural
Gas Corp. of Jal, N. M., were Cos-de- n

visitors Friday.

PointersOn
Driving Told
By Expert

Children between the ages of
14 and 16 are not issued drivers'
licenses In some cities until they
have passed a screening process
and are recommendedby a city
Judge as being responsibleenough.

This fact was brought out by Lt.
Angus Davis of the Texas Drivers'
License Division of Public Safety
from San Angelo In a talk before
the T&P Ladles Safety Council
meeting Thursday.

Davis also discusseddriving
laws, how to report an accident
and driving safety.

He said, "A persondoesn'thave
to be 'dog drunk' to be arrested
under theDWI charge. One drink
Is enough to be under the. In
fluence of liquor."

Davis was introduced by Coun
ty Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

All newcommittee memberswere
introduced and Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son Jr. of the sick committeegave
a report.

It was reported by Mrs. Ethel
McCanless that the "Welcome to
Big Spring" sign which the coun-
cil boughtwould be erectedat the
city limits on E. Highway 80 about
March 1.

Mrs. W. O. Wasson was a new
member. Mrs. H. L. McDermott
won a prize.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. E. A. Williams to 27.

GradeSchoolHas
ValentineParty

by

FOriSAN Elementary grades
In the Forsan School were enter
tainedFriday with a Valentine par
ty by classroom mothers.

m

Barbara Blair Is In Pampa for
the weekend with her parents.Her
mother Is convalescing from an op
eration.

Visiting here are Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kitch of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlck and Jo-
hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott of
Midklff visited during the week
with their son and family, the Le-ro- y

Prescotts.
Richard Gtlmore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, left recently
to enlist In the Marine Corps In
SanAntonio.

JuniorHigh Choir
SingsAt Church

FORSAN Barbara Blair pre
sented herjunior high school choir
of 24 boysand girls at recent serv
ices at the Baptist unurcn. one
plans to present them soon at a
serviceat the Methodist Church.

e
Terry Don Greer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Gnfer, has beenhospi-

talized In Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zant and chil

dren have been visiting In Eu
nice. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bakerof
Snyder were Thursday visitors in
Forsan. '

In Anson for a visit with rela-
tives over the weekend is Patri-
cia Edmonds. In Hamlin Is Lola
Milstead.

Emerson TV
Salesand Sirvlce
Expert Installation

8m and Hear the Bast
In TV Saaand Hear

EMERSON

EmersonTV Priced

As Low At

$189.95
R&H HARDWARE

Dla 47732
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BREATH-TAKIN- G BODICE

Neck And ShouldersAre
FlatteredBy This Dress

Cell Chapmanis rightly famous
and rightly popular for bringing
out the most of a woman'sbeauty
in her designs.This model makes

WondersOf Liquid
Air To Be Shown

Among the wonders to be pre-
sentedMonday at 9:45 a.m. In the
Senior High School auditorium
are Trying an egg on ice, ex-
haling liquid air at 312 degrees
below zero and usinga bananaas a
hammer. This show will bo under
the auspicesof the Student Coun-
cil, and admission Is ten cents.

This is a liquid air demonstra
tion and Is not only a good "show"
In itself, but it is given by John
Sloan, a man who is a showman as
well as a scientist. Sloan holds a
master's degree from Duke Uni-
versity and brings his experience
as a teacherof sciencealong with
his unusual ability on tho

He Is not specializing In pre
sentinghis program to high school
and college students andshowing
the ways in which liquid air is be-
ing used for more practical pur-
poses than ever before.

Troop 6 Has Party
Scout Troop 8 had a Valentine

party in the home of Mrs. II. E.
Bost Friday. The group sangsongs
and played games. Seventeen, In
cluding the two leaders, attended,

FOR DRY SKIN

tJHtWfrtd CtoMrftg Crew
Its rich emollients help to
cleanseand soften jour com

$3.50size now $235

Iry SkhFrMtaMr
ix.tt fresh-u-p that'a 'fpecbT

Beg. $1.75 size bow 1

mr4

a point of bringing out the beauty
of neck and shoulders, Its tiny col
lar and neckline making an abso-

lute frame.
The bodice iscut with the know

ing hand andeye that this design-
er consistentlyapplies to this"area.
this time with a new fillip - a
standout cupped detail to empha
size the bust.The skirt is a breath-
taking affair of Inverted pleats
with a flare.

Createdin taffeta, it makesup in
any of the stlfflsh silks. For sum-
mer, a tiny flowered glazed chintz
(think how delightful lt would be
with tiny rosebudson white) Is one
suggestion, starchy pique another.

Size 10, bust 34, waist 24, hips
35; size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
36; size 14, bust 36tt, waist 26H,
hips 37H; size 16, bust 38, waist
28, hips 39; size 18, bust 40, waist
30, hips 41.

Size 12 requires 5H yards of 39-In-

material for the dress and
yard of 39-ln- material for in-

terfacing. To order pattern No.
1174, address Spadea Syndicate,
Inc., P. O. Box 535, Dept. B--5,

G. P. O.. New York 1. N. Y. State
size. Send Sl.Odi Airmail handling
25 cents extra. 108 page Pattern
Booklet No. 10, available for 25
cents.
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SPECIAL SALE

CleansingCreamsandLotions
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Modern Swivel-Rock-er
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COMFORT CHAIR
WITH

goodyearair foam

SWIVELS!
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Open A Budget Account
We Give S&H Green Stamps
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See yourself how Whirl- -
pool takes the work of
washdayand lets you
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Among the numbersto be presentedIn the Fund Frolics on Monday
at 8 pjn. will be members ofthe squaredance team, "The Spinning
Eights,'! from Junior High School. Fund Frolics Is underthe auspices
of the Beta Omlcron Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi, and the proceeds
will go to their state-wid-e project, the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation.Admission will be 25 cents for pupils of the. elementary
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everything Is back to normal
now. All classes have beenar-
ranged and completedfor the se-

mester, andTwlrp Week Is over.
Seen making the most of open sea-
son on boys at the Taxi-ho- p dance
were Dene Choate, Billy Shcp-par-d,

Mary Ann Moore, Robert Re-

gan, Becca Sewell, Joe Mlzc, Rose
Lawson, Paschall WIckard, Jack
Williams, Marge McDougle, Jan
Bailey, Don Stevens. Gay Jones,
Tommy Patterson,Charity Howie,
P. D. Fletcher,Jim Knotts, Richard
Read, FrancesMcClaln, Elvon De
Vaney, Sue Hill, Frank Hunt, Da-

vid Yount, and Junior Sutcr.
Glen Barnes. Joce Welch, Don

Stevens, Jan Bailey, pilly Shep-par-d

and Dene Choate were in
Odessa Wednesday night to seethe
Harlem Globe Trotters.

John Sloan will present an as--,
sembly called "The Wonders of
Liquid Air" Tuesday morning at
11:30. Don't miss seeing tho event
of an egg fried on ice. The public
andstudentsof theBig Springarea
are Invited to attend.

Jim Knotts, JoceWelch, Patricia
DUlon, Frances Walker, Dene
Choate and Elizabeth Daniel left
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2927
SI2ES LJ

Asymmetric Front
Jlalf-slz- e patterns are designed

for the shorter than average flg-un- el

Shorter waisted, narrower in
the shoulder, but wider In the
waistline. This sure-fir- e formula
fo fashion flattery is a dress with
asymmetric bodice front three-qijarte- r,

short and very short
sleeves included!

fto. 2927 is cut in sizes 14V4, 16W,
1SJ4, 20H, '22, 24V4. SUe 16V4:
4 vds. of 35-i- fabric.

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name. Address.Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N" Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
ad extra 5 cents per Pattern.

vlust off the pressI The brand
new 1954' SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov-- cr

to cover with exciting: new-sea-s-

styles and ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-fif- ct

until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
peek Includes
fashionforecastsfor every aee,ev-

ery size, every occaslonlYours for
ORjy an additional 25 cents. '

'77ie Spinning Eights'

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Ccdl Niblctt

Friday morning to attend the
T.P.A. conference at College. Sta
tion, Tex.

The library hasgatheredbetween
four and five thousanddocuments
to bo Indexed and boxed ' for a
GovernmentDocument File. This
will be completed In two months
and will be on reservefor govern-
ment students and anyone Inter-
ested in local and national govern
ment.

The first meeting of the spring
semester for the Jayhawk Aggie
club was held Friday when plans
were discussed for a spring iris
show in cooperation with the four
Big Spring gardenclubs.

Plans were also made for an
American Legion breakfast Mon
day morning in the school cafe
teria.

The HCJC weather statistics ap-

peared for the first time in the
Climatology Report magazine.This
magazineis published monthly,

Tryouts for a livestock Judging
team were held Saturday. There
will be five boys on the team
who will compete at such live
stock shows as the San Angclo
Livestock Judging contest.

'VarietyMeats'Is
Study Of HD Club

A lesson on the preparation of
variety meats was given when the
Luther Home DemonstrationClub
met In the home of Mrs. Sue Wil-

son recently.
One of the dishes prepared,

"Heart Andalouse,"was served to
the guestsby the hostesses,Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Berma Torrence and
Mrs. Geraldine Stallcup.

The devotion from Matthew was
given by Mrs. Virginia Sweeney.
Roll call, was answeredwiin eacn
member telling what s"he would
like to do In her kitchen.

Twelve members were present
with one guest,Mrs. PhoebeeMc-Ca- ll.

Two new members,Mrs. Mar-jo-e
Alexander and Mrs. Ola Mur-

phy were Introduced.
The next meetingwill be held In

the homeof Mrs. Lena- - Hanson on
Feb. 25.
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grades and 50 cents for all others and adults. Cull Joneswill be
master of ceremonies for the Occasion. Left to right the dancers
are: (kneeling) Jean Chadwick and Prissy Pond; middle row, Sue
Arrlck and Judy Bishop; back row, Merle Spence, Julius Gllck-m-n,

Billy Bob Satterwhiteand Billy Roiser.

4-- H Girls Learn About
Menu Value Of Cheese
Appetite appealand severalnec-

essary food elements go Into the
dally' menu when cheese dishes
are used, 4--H girls club members
In the county are learning In the
demonstrations Sue Newman,
Home Demonstration agent, has
been giving.

Among the intriguing salad rec-
ipes Mrs. Newman suggests are
a cottage cheese and beet salad
and a cheesecake salad.

Milk protein, calcium and phos
phorus, vitamins A and G and
about 100 calorics, of units of food
energy, are Included In most va-

rieties of cheese,accordingto Mrs.
Newman.

Here are the salad recipes:
COTTAGE CHEESE AND

BEET SALAD
Ingredients:

6 medium sized beet pickles
IK cups cottage cheese
Salt
Pepper, If desired
1 tablespoonminced onion
1 tablespoonminced green pep-

per
Lettuce

Method:
Season cottage cheesewith salt,

onion and green pepper.Place on
lettuce leaves. Slice beet pickles
and place on edge of mound of
cottage cheese.

CHEESE CAKE SALAD
Ingredients:

2 No. 2V. cans fruit cocktail (or
the equivalent in sliced or diced
fresh fruit)

2 packages cherry gelatin
3 packagescream cheese (9 oz)
1--3 cup-- mayonnaisedressing

Method:
Drain fruit; add enough water

to tho Juice to make 3V. cups
liquid. Heat to boiling, remove
from fire and stir in the fruit
gelatin. Add fruit and' pour into a
deep round cake pan (as deep as
a z or 3 layer caxc). Chin in re--
ingerawr unui tnorougmy con
gealed, then dip pan Into warm
water to loosen moid, unmoid on
cakeplate and return to refrlgera

r
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tor mixing topping. Blend
cream .cheese with mayonnaise
until perfectly smooth, and spread
over top and sides of mold like
frosting on a cake. Place in re-
frigerator for at least two hours
before serving, to allow frosting to
harden. Cut like take at table or
buffet, and -- serve with French
dressing. Yield: 8 to 10 servings.

To Have

Plans for a Valentineparty Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. la the home of
Angela Fauscl were made at a
meetingof the Turtle Club Thurs-
day at St ThomasChurchHalt.

.Bingo was played by the group.
The players formed the letters,
"We the Turtles" on the cards.
Grand prize winner was Richard
Bolander. Other winners were
Sharon Choate, JamesDinoff. Lcs
iiancox.Mary mss. Marybetn. Jen
kins, Duane Qulnn, Vera Gcrstncr
and Tony Kane..

Barbara Rome and DuaneQulnn
were the entertainmentcommittee.

Membersplanned, to attend the
Servicemen'sdance at the Settles
Hotel tonight.

Turtle Club girls will serve at
the church Benefit dinner Feb. 16,
It was announced,.

Refreshmentswere served to 16
by Miss Hass and Vera Gerstner.
Guests were Fay Bennett, and
Kane. -

Rev. Gives
Lesson For WMS

FORSAN The Rev. J. M, Stag
ner gavethe lessonstudy on wom
en of the Old Testamentat ameet
ing of the WMS recently. Flans
wcro madefor the weekof prayer.
Nine membersattended.

Mrs. J. N. Seward and daugh
ter. Sue. left Friday for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Jeffle Brown, who
Is ill In California.
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Turtles
Valentine Party

Stagner

nA FOOT
' For miles of fun, thesearetheairiest,

themerriest shoesof all. Come
try them on . . i walk a tittle, skip a

little, dancea lillle and beaware...
onceyou'vetakeri faihton'smeasure,Il

keepsyou onyour toest .
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAYnut christian women'smiiow.

sinr win un eircia rataonsa fol-
low! t Uarr Martha la tba horn et Mra.
A. aitnn. 10 Virttrion, at 1 p.a.; Ly
Hit at tht etmrch at 1:10 Dm.

AinroKT BAirnrr wm wm ant (or
Btbla atndr la tha church at S n.m.

ITESTSIDK BArTIlT WMS wUl ha,ta tlr.
cit- - meeting aa iouowii ura jaorrmr at
Via chartb at 1 p.m. Aula Arraitroat
at tha church at i:M a.m.

FIRST rRESBtTERlAN WOMEN Ot TBS
church win nara a enteraldhwi la
tha church at 3 p.m, with Sir. Frederic
Brodt aa feeder.

FIRST METHODIST WSCSi wUl bara tin.
ele raeeuage at fanowi: Mary' Zlna la
til homt of Mri. John Darli. Hi XJa

SI idesOf
AlaskanTrip
Are Shown

FORSAN Colored slides of a
hunting trip to Alaska were shown
Thursday at a dinner the mem-
bers of the Forsan,Service Club
gave for wives andfriends.

Roland Von Roedsr of the Von
RoederFarms nearVincent show
ed the pictures, which were made
about two years ago when he and
his wife andtwo othercouples from
Snyder went on an expedition
around Fairbanks, Nome and
NorthernAlaska towns.

C. C, Brunton was In charge of
me .program.

Corsages were presentedto the
women at the dinner, and redbas-
kets holding Valentine candles
were favors. The speakers table
was centered with arrangements
of white and red gladioli. IMmlln
Elrod and Glen Whlttenberg were
In charge of arrangements and
decorations.

Quests were Mr. and MrS. E.
N. Baker of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cozart and Mrs. Von Roeder.

New members andwives pres-- t

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Garrett and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of Big
Spring.

Servingwere Mary Ann and Bar-
bara Green, Mary Lou McElrath
and Mary Ann Falrchlld. About 60
attended.

Tea Is Given For
QuestersClass
A pink mallne heart atop a filft- -

wrappeu valentine was the cen
terpiece when the Questers Class
of the First MethodistChurchwas
entertainedwith a tea In the home
of Mrs. HowardStephens,1507 11th
Place. Friday.

A floflMimfrth nrffanrtv cloth was

ed to the flounce. Heart-shspe-d

cakes and pink candy Were' used
In crystal appointments.

Guestswere greeted byMtm. Fe
lix Jarrctt and Invited into the.din-
ing room by Mrs. Stephens.Mrs.
Jordan Grooms presided at the
punch bowl. Mrs. James C. Jones
servedthe cake.Also in the house--
party was Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

ForumMeeting
The Woman's Forum Men's

Night program originally planned
for Thursday night has beenpost-
poned. The club will havea regular
meeting Friday at 2 p-- in-th- e

home of Mrs. Joe Pickle. 108 Dixie.
Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr. will be

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9:00 AM. to ?:?? PJ--t
5th an Young Dial
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coin UaudU Marrti la tb boa et
Mr. ;r. U. nw. JIM Jebnioo. at 3
P.m.; Faanlt SbipUnt la tha baa efMr. A. C. n. loo Watblniton at 3
p.m. I raoalaItodtei ta tha boma efMr.Lrwl Murdotk. .eoe E. nth, at 1 p.m.!
ntba Tbomai m tha bona ot Mra. John
R. CUftUr Jr.. IMS lfleha1 at wi.

BArniT miu wlU m..t at fek
jawai varv wmia in nnmm nr u n r
Clar. too boutUK, at :30 a.m.) Mar
natch In tha fioma et Un. M. K. Har
iao. ma wain,
Colfta In tha

at D.:
horn m Mra

BttUa. 421 DiUu. at
CbtUUnar,

p.m.; jabaar
in heei Hi: O. X. nicbi

on, un jotuuon. at MoUM Har-
lan In tha church at 3:M p.m.

BAPTIST TEMN.E WlU wlU mitt at
tha church tor Blbla iludr at p.m.

ST. PAUL PtlBSnTTERUN WOMEN OP
THE CIIORCII wlU bata clrcla ratttlnti
a foUowit 'No, I In bona of Mri. BUI
Edwardi. 1113 lllh TV. at t: p.m.:
RaU Bras In homt o( Mra. DIU Thomrt.
on. 110S 8. MonUctUa, at 1:30 p.m. -

MI) SETA CHAITEB. BETA SIGMA rHl.
win mitt la homt of nulla Maria Snoop.
3009 suta. at p.m.

FEDERATION OP WOMEN'S CtUBS INC.
wUl matt la tha boma of Mra. John
Btmjr, T03 W. ITUt at p.m.

TUEBDAT
ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB will nut fn

trip boma of Uru J. T. Andtrroo--. 113
Xv 13th at t:0 a.m. Mra. Rot CorntU.

ou will ba
BIO SraiNQ REDEKAIt LODOE til WlU

nact at IOOP Hall at f:M p.m.
John a. keb rebekau lodgr ij

wlU matt at CarpcntirtHaU at T:M p.m.
RIIXCREST BAPTIST WMU Will Hilt at

pm. at tha church.
STL.VIA LAMUN CIRCtC of. tha Flrit

Mtthodlrt W8CB wnt mitt at 10 a.m.
In lha boma ot Mra. Arnold MartbaU,
ill xdwardi.

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND wUl
mut at S:l0 p.m. for aupptr In tha
boma of Dr. Ora Johmon. AM Main.

RKOISTEREDNURSESITUDT CLTJR wUl
nut In tba boma f Mra. Jant Btlkat p.n. an Main, for TV program.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wlU bara two clr-
cla- muttofi ai follows! Maybillt Tay-
lor Clrcla at t:39 a.m. bv tha boma of
Mra. Zack Qray, HIT Tncion, and La.
cilia lUaaan Clrcla a.m.. In tha
homaof Mra, Tounttr. Hit Uth PI.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB WUl meat
at cm. at tha Olrl aeont Uttla Itou..

FAIRVlRW HOME DEMONSTRATION
club win "matt at p.m. la tha homa
of Mra. Blaony.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR WlU matt
at T:30 p.m. at Xftionlo Hall.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB WlB mittit J:JO p.m. In tha homaot Mra. Oradr
MeCrarjr, 311 Edwardi.

WEDNESDAT
CZNTRAI, WARD WlU milt At tht

chool at 3:30 p.m,
LION'S AUXIUART wlU mt at Moralei

at p.m.
IMS HYrERION CLUB will mitt at

m. tn tha boma ot Uri. Flntr,
0 Matthtwi.

LADIES SOC1ETT OP BLFAE wUt millat n.m. at WOW Hall.
first Methodist choir win meat
t p.m.-- Bibia atudr wui ba btid at tha
lama hour.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mitt 3:30
at tha church.J.m. HOME LEAGUE OP SALTATION

armt wUl mttt at p.m. at tha ClU--
oiu mtmsnAT

YTW AUXILIARY win milt thi TTW
Han at t:3q n.mairport wUl meit achool
at 3 d.

1
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3
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1
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3
at

St

3

at

at tha

GOLD STAR MOTHERS wlU mttt In tha
homa of Mra. OUla CnrUUniin, 301
rractton. at a:30 p.m.

KOUrLES DANCE KLUB WUl matt at
tha Country Club at 1:30 p.m. Hoita
wUl ba Mr. and Mri. Sick WUdora and
Mr. and Mra. Red Womack,

BIO SPRINQ GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
wul mitt at tba airl Bcout Llttli'Hoiut

CREOn?' WOMEN'S CLUB win milt at
tha BttUn at noon,

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUART
will mitt at tha WOW HaU at 3:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WUl mtltat a.m. at tha church.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB T;IU mttt tor)
brldia at EUla UaU at 1:30 p.m. Ura, I

.O. P. T. ItowiU will taachfaivtnn.ra. I
JATOEE-ETTE- S wlU mttt at tha Wai-on- l

watt, ai i;tv p.m. uotttiita wui pa I
xra rrans arua ana Mra. auuoni
Knowiaa. - i

BUS UrPERION CLUB wUl bara A rati! I

i ". '!' ;ii!.
W' "iH&t&isr fptQi aiiwp-

mm mmmntaaay
i

i'tn)mriiipii'm( tmMn

tia at I p.m. ta tha tma af Mrs. C. W.
Oothrli, SOS Watbtatton Ft.
wnt ba Mn. c. C. Joon and Mri. E. U.
Wood.

raATWOMAN'S FOSUM wm matt at 3 p.m. la
tba homa efMra. Joa rteUt. 1M Dlxla.
Mn. Clartnta Firtr It. win ba

Tba Maa'a Ntibt prof ram OTIf
lnilly plasatd for Tburadar baa bata

. pottponid.crrr strbmzn's auxtuart wm mnt
In lha boma of Mn. J. J. WUUcfham,
30i MB Uta. at 3:30 pra. Mra, W. X.
Andinon wlU ba

Trainmen ladies wui mttt tt 3:30
p.m. at tha WOW HaU.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wtQ mill
at 3 p.m. ta tha bona at Un. Clyda
Tbomaa Br in) Orirr,

EAGER BEATER SEWIMO CLUB wffl
mitt at 3 p.m. ta tba bom at Mn.
Dinrar Tatai, nt. 3.
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SEE
The new Spring" sail' Sun-
nier Fashion and .Harford
frocks, dress styles
in latest colors, sizes to
52 at money-savin-g prices.

will glad to call .atyour homo and them.
Writo to representative,

EDITH OWENS
Luther, Texas

A SPECIALPURCHASE
OF NATrONALLY
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mrs. ned Mcpherson, michael and jimmy

Boiling Water A 'Must'
In Making Good Tea
"The water MUST BE BOILING.

That Is absolutely essential," said
Mrs. Ned McPhcrson, in giving
the correct way to make tea. And
she should know she has lived
in England or one of the English
controlled countries most of her
life.

Mrs. McPherson'sknowledge of
the correct method of
Is very nice to have In this time of
high prices on coffee, and she
hopes that this may make the
drinking of tea more popular.

"To be sure that the water is
boiling when It Is put on the tea
leaves,take the teapot to the stove
Insteadof taking the kettle off the
heat andtaking It to the teapot,"
she continued. "Another thing to
rememberIs that the teapotshould
be filled with hot water beforehand
and allowed to standuntil it is hot.
Then pour the boiling water over
the leaves and let steep for five
minutes."

Mrs. McPhcrson stressedthe
fact that If the water Is not boil-

ing, the leaveswill float on the top
and then the- tea will have to be
strained.English teapots arc equip-
ped with strainers very small
onenlngs at the baseof the spout
which do not permit the passageof
the leaes.

Another thing that aids the Eng--
' llsh in keeping their tea delicious

is the tea cosey. This is a kind of

LeadersTo Discuss
InternationalFund

Mrs, BUI Eartey will be In charge
of a program on the International
Friendship Fund when tho Girl
ScoutLeadersClub meetsTuesday
at 2 p.m. at the Little House.

Also on the agendafor discussion
will be the InternationalThinking
Day program Feb. 21; Girl Scout
Week, which will be March 3,

and the cookie sale, which will be-

gin March IS.
The Scout executive commit

tee will have a businessmeeting
at 7 p.m. Duties of new officerswill
be discussedas well as the cookie
sale andGirl Scout Week.

( yMMHL

502LI
Make LampShades

By CAROL CURTIS
How to 'recover old slllc lamp-

shades,bow to wind Modern shades
wlth-raffla- , wool, cotton yarn; how
to make a parchmentshade there
are dozens of clever ideas for re-
juvenating your worn lamp shades,
Inexpensively producing new
shades,in 'this pattern! Pattern is
well illustrated with step-by-st-

Instructionslor table lamps,bridge,
boudoir anddressing table shades.

Send 25 cents" for the HOW TO
RECOVER and HOW TO MAKE
NEW LAMPSHADES (Pattern No,
502) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, .Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. ?&,- -

Patternsready to till orders im
mediately, FecapeclalkaasUlBrfof
order via first cla waH tecM
M surtra I cmummt Rawer.

ft

it

MbAsaLal

"jacket", or cover, which Is slip-

ped over the teapot to keep the
tea hot.

Mrs. McPhcrson referred to their
family as a small League of Na-

tions. McPhcrson Is an
American, while she was born in
India Their first son, Barry, was
born In England. Jimmy, their sec-
ond sen was born In America, and
the youngest son, Michael, Is a na-
tive of.dermany.

They iac been In America since
1WG and in Big Spring for three
years. "We have been In Ameri-
ca long enough for me to learn to
like coffee as well as tea," Mrs.
McPhcrson said. "Eorywhere we
went, there was always coffee, but
never any tea. I had to drink cof
fee In and now 1
like It."

,i '

Mrs, F, W. Settle gave prayer to' a Urge red satin heart decorated P-T- A Devotion Given Big Spring'CTexas)Herald, Sun., Feb. 14, 1954 -Spiritual close tho devotional period. with narrow ribbon and fern. An-

otherr Serving tho luncheon were Mrs. was a large Btyrofoam heart By Mrs. C. T. Clay
Food Is R. V. Hart, Mrs. R. V. Jonesand decoratedwith paper lace and tiny Kirs'. C. T. Clay led the devo-

tional THE B00K STALLMrs.-- Delia K. Agncll. A Valentine cuplds. period at the West Ward

ClassTheme themo was used In table decora-
tions

Mrs. J. P. Dodge presidedat the A meeting Thursday at the TELEPHONECRAWFORD
arranged by Mrs. W. R. businesssession. It was announced school, Mrs. Alton Underwood City HOTEL

Douglass. that tho class hadcollected more Council president spoko on "The It Isn't This Time Of The Year At All Oliver OogartyChristian's needA for spiritual
A strip of red was run down the than $06 for the Lottie Moon Mis-

sionary
A Keeps Faith With America."

food was tho themeof the mcdlta-Uo- n Orchids And Salami Courage From The BibleOffering. Named thetocenter of the long table, which nominating com-
mittee Kt abor t w Walltr L. Moort JTI

Mrs. J. V. Wootcn gnvo at was )ald with a white damask Mrs. Hart was electedclass sec-
retary.

were Mrs. Olive Klrby,
tho monthly luncheon 'meeting of cloth. Small red paper hearts were Mrs. J. C. Douglass gavo Mrs. Leo W. Hare, Mrs. Fred O, Indigo Bend The Kingdom

3S4
Of God

the First Daptlst Borta flecked scattered along the sides of the the closing prayer. Sixteen attend-
ed,

Wilkerson and Mrs. .Ruth Ruth-
erford.

Allct Wtdiworth Orthtm SIS John Bright

Sunday School class Thursday at table and crystal candelabrahold-
ing

Including two guests,Mrs. Theo The Time0 The Ortngp What Prayer Can Do
tho church. tall red used. Elliott Arnold ISO Editor! of OuKHpoit Stapers were Andrews, adult department gen-

eral
Mrs. Q. L. Rlttcr uon a prize.

Mrs. Wootcn read passagesfrom Small red valentineswere place superintendent,and Dollle An Mrs. Burns Lane's first cradc won SeeOur St Patrick Napkins And Cards
the Dlblo illustrating the theme. cards A special arrangementwas derson. I the room count.
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COUNTRY GARDEN
Lenox

VICTORIA
Lenox

881.
Upper Left
The Ancona Moccasin

ivory 16.95

Extreme Right
The Olympia Sandal

black patent, carnation,
red and yellow calf 14.95

Lower Left
The,Rapallo
in ivory .'.'. 16.95
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KINGSWOOD
by Royal Doulton

fcsf qfo lS4
r-- Jr w ji

NAPIER
by Royal Doulton

from you by

ARCADIA
by Royal Doulton

by Royal Doulton

by Royal Doulton

CRYSTAL
Some made J

to 2 Price
matchyour favorite china.

Strike a new
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Imported England for exclusively

CLOVELLY

Setting

Fashion

SUTHERLAND

ALL

especially
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The

vi i ipu suddenly there'sa new shoo them-- a

new Air and you're walking

on it! British Brevitts strike a new note ... by combining

fashion and craftsmanship (at last!) in the shoesyou've

alwayshoped for . . . as smartasthe latest musical . ,

aristocratic as a minuet. Never before did you seesuch

shoes,such a rare concerto of skill and style, with

lyrics of praise by youl ,,.,,.

Pitman's
SPECIALS
FOR
FEBRUARY

UPTo12itir
ON 14 FINE CHINA

PATTERNS
Shown Are Few These Patterns

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING

CHARGE

TAKE YOUR CHINA
HOME WITH YOU

MAKE SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS OUT OF YOUR BUDGET
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HappyAnd CalmMind Might Be
BestDefenseAgainstCancers

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AT Selene Reporter

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 13 (fl- -A

happy, calm mind may bo a
good defense against cancer.

So far there is a Uttlo evidence
that being 6crene emotionally can
alow down the growth of cancers.
Studiesunder way here arc going
even further to learn If the ability
to handlp the .stressesof Ufa easily
could prevent cancers'from devel

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,February 14, 1954

oping.
There Is a tie-u-p between some

kinds of cancers and the body's
output of hormones. Certain hor-
mones make some cancers grow
faster. And many kinds of stress,
from worry to fear, anger, frus-
tration, excitement, can stimulate
the output of hormones.

This Interconnection between
emotions, glands, and cancer is
the basis of new studies being
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nf'a Check
Tha Colorado River Municipal Water District has received Its first
watercheckfrom SACROC and without water. Walter Ross,auditor
for the district, receives the check from E. V. Spenee,generalman-
ager,for $5,475. This is the first of 12 monthly checks for the Initial
year which Scurry Area Canyon Reef OperatorsCommittee will pay
to the district regardless of whether water Is used., Howevor,
SACROC Will likely go Into operation by mid-yea- r' and the pay
mentsmay oo applied is waicr lancn lur rprBMUi(iB.
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"detpjctun" MM sMc-by-si-k sInvAwrs!

viewedjUI

makesin action.All setsweretunedto
their best makers! nameswere masked.
Which TV tho clearestpicture?
America's answer: "G-f- e voted clearest
,picture7tolr-natlonwidel

Doi't you. want theTV that'seasiest'to
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made at M. D, Ancrcrson Hospital
for Cancer Researchof the Univ-
ersity of Texas by Drs. Beatrix
Cobb and Jack wheeler, psychol-
ogists of the Department of
PsychosomaticMedicine, and Dr.
JackTrunnell, headof Experimen
tal Medicine.

A first step concerns men with
cancer of the prostate gland. This
gland producesa chemical, or en-
zyme known as acid phosphatase.
which Is a pretty good barometer
of how active the cancer is. More
enzyme gets into the bloodstream
when the cancer Is growing activ
ely; lest when the cancer Is quiet
or under control.

The medical team sometimes
finds a sharp drop In the enzyme
When men with this cancer enter
the hospital for treatment. The
mere fact of being In the hospital

the cancer grow slower.
Why does this peculiar thing hap-

pen? A reasoncould be a change
in mental outlook, more peace of
mind. Tne man may no longer be
worrying about whether to seek
treatment, or may have overcome
bis fear of surgery, or. Is avoid
ing stress becausenow the hos
pital, not himself, Is responsible
for decisions.

If that's true, then any new
stressor worry should increasetne
enzyme In his blood, meaning his
cancer was growing again.

To test this, Drs. Cobb and
Wheeler are trying to create psy-
chological stresses.In ono expert
ment, a man was made to feel
frustrated, angry at himself. There-was-.

a sharp Increasein the tell
tale enzyme during three days of
the test, then It dropped when his
problem was solved. But the ln
creasehad appeareda day before
the test began,and so could be co--
Incidence.

More personswill be tested to
see if affects the growth
of cancers of the prostate, the
breast, thyroid, and melanomasor
black cancers.

A man's stressesor his reactions
to it could explain why somo men
die In a short time of prostate
cancer,while others live for many
years.

If peaceof mind and
ot stressreally'help againstcancer
growth,-- patients could be advised
on cultivating peace of mind,
muchasheart,patients, ed ' 'to avoid excltemehts, r't'

'Al

M vttwi TV's hy 7 ft 1

leading
TV

had JHere's

makes

stress

avoidance

watch? you want TV that brings.
you any and all color programs within
range big-acro- black andwhito?Don't
you wantG-- B perfonaance. . G--E power
, . ,G-- E,, quality . . G-- E
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Set For Mass Production
Clyde Nichols, left, general chalrmsn of arrangementsfor tha

Club pancake' supper,fits a chefs cap on Chief Cook Harvey
Clay. The chief cook, along with battery of assistants, expectsto'
turn out several thousand pancakes Friday night at tho Senior
High School cafeteria. Kiwanls Club members already are selling
tickets at ts each, good for "all the pancakesyou can eat"

AmericanClubs ProveYou
CombineBusiness,Fun

ATLANTA UV-T- he American
country club can mix 18 holes of
golf with talk about par and par
values and produce a fluctuation
on the stock market.

Anyway, that's what the nation's
club managersare claiming.

They say the turnstiles of Amer-
ican economics arc clicking In the
locker rooms and lounges more
than In the retreats
of corporation directors.

The Club Managers Assn. of
America. In annual
here, reports rising popularity of
ciubs tnrougnout tno country

concluded

agers, Is learning bow to relax
and enjoy life but also Is com
bining businesswith pleasure.

ino idea is that a few good
Wednesday, afternoon rubbers of
bridge among businesstitans can
be a stimulus to real estate sales,
coiion luiures or we rutabaga
market.

"There's more business trans
acted at our place than anywhere
else In town," ventures Alice L,
Nelson, attractive manager ot a
traditional Omaha club which Is
restricted to men.

Louise K. Buell.of Chicago thinks
yacht clubs,horsebackclubs, coun-lsh- e has collected enough Informs--

man-lwor- k,

Tho the

mMo&M Prices

G--E TV NOW FROM 179
with the

"cut" to a price built to a standardNOTthe General Electric standardof power
and Why takeless whengenuine
GeneralElectrictelevision .

costslittle more than"bargain"
brands?Ask dealer about
his easy, long-tim-e payments

his generous trade-i-n allow--

ance ypur old set.
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
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Arrange
For Soap

Hey. kldst
Jheworld famousBonn Bax.Dcrw

by Is coming to Big Spring, and
you can take .part in lti

Arrangements havo been com-
pleted to Include this city In the
Chevrolet Soap Box Derby for
1934, with The Herald Joining Tld-wo- ll

Chevrolet Company and the
Lions Club in local sponsorship.

Tho

are to take and many other val--
snipe, aunng ine I us and trophies,
IAamI tinlf emst 4A
winner will get an

trip to to, com-
pete August) in tho

At tho
event in finalists from
towns' will be

for $15,000 college

HERE POINTS OF
ABOUT DERBY

Here are some points about the
Soap Box Derby.

(1) Two classes,for boys 13-1-5 Inclusive, and one for boys 11-1-2

Inclusive.
(2) Local be held this summer, probably

July, with local prizes given, Grand prize 'winner will be, sent to
Akron, Ohio, at no charge,to compete in Derby.

(3) Tho must be built by the boy who it, This is
stressedas very Important rule. The boy's work must Into

phaseof building tho car.
(4) Total cost ot tho car must notexceed S10, exclusive of the

wheels. A specialset ot wheels is required and will bo available
from the sponsorsat cost. Full on thesewill .be given
later.

(5) Rule Books, available Monday at Tho Herald
office, and get at once, to begin studying them,

(6) Getting tho book docs NOT put the boy In the Derby. At
later date must register (In company with a parent) at tho

Tidwell ChevroletCompany.
(7) detail on building ot cars, etc., Is In the

Official Rule Book, and boys should go by this book to the last
letter.

Mexico School
Children Hurrying
To Marriage

ALBUQUERQUE, Feb. 13

400 children In the seventh
through the 12th grades In 75

Mexico schools got married last
year.

ranged In ag

the Baker Club of Chicago.
I know secrets," she

says.
This nationwide ot

clubberswith businesspursuits
been by anothertrend
too.

all the

nas

More than ever before, say the
club managers, tho little woman
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Completed
Box,Derby Here

Plans beginning .scholarships
out me summer prizes

niitai ttvtll

hero se

paid Akron, Ohio,
national

Akron,
oyer the country

contesting In

ARE IMPORTANT
INFORMATION THE

Important Herald-Chevrol- et

eliminations to In

car drives
go

every

Information

arc beginning
boys should

ho

Every requirements,

New

Altar

New

youngsters

preoccupation

accompanied

from 13 to 18.

G--E

Thesefigures are In a study be
ing madeot the school year

Prof. Wilson Ivlns, of
New Mexico, saysthis is merely a

size-u-p from queries
to 148 Junior and senior high
schools. Tho answersshow "thcro
aro enough student marriages to
suggest that It is something that
must be and dealt with
as a problem In today's public
senoois

At Hobbs. the school, board de
cided no married studentcould en
roll,- - and at Carlsbad, the school
board ruled that married high
school students'won't be
to take part In

Attitudes among principals over
the state run the gamut from ex--

Ate m '54

Genuine Television priced compete lowest!
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A rigid setOf rules Hnm. nik Ut
der which all Soap Box eventsare
operated.There will be two class
cs.oi competitionClass A, for boya

ij-u- , inclusive; and Class B,
boys ago 11-1-2, inclusive.

Everything a boy needs a knmr
Is in the official Rule Book for 1854.

and these rule books are now
available for all boys interested.

Tho books may be sicked un at
The Herald office, beginning Mon--
oajr.

It is stressed that the
book does NOT make the lad an
entrant in the Herald-Chevrol-

Soap Box Derby. At aJaterdate,W
be announced in The Herald,boya
will register at Tidwell Chevrolet
Company, and at that tirae.: must
be accompaniedby parent.

The books are made available
right now, that youngstersmay
begin to study them, familiarize
themselveswith all rules and
methods of building the racers,
and then decide on whether or.not
to participate In tho Derby.'

There will be local prizes'for, the
local races. Officials say they, ex
pect to 75 to 100 boys,
In tho localevent,and thatthe Der-
by may turn to bo one ot tha
biggest eventsot the.year In
Big Spring.

Lions Club members are assist-
ing Tho Herald and Tidwell Chev-
rolet Company In handling details,
and later will, have special com-
mitteesat work. JackY. Smithhas
beennamed general chairman for
the part In the activities,

night now, all the boya. have to
do is come by Tho Herald office and
get an official Rule Book, free.
They will be,distributed as long
as they last. Then, full information
on all, details will appear id The
Herald from time to time.

Pakistani Crops Good
KARACHI. Feb. 13 ill Pros

are bright for a bumperharv
vest in Pakistan thisyear after
several years of grain shortages.
The, governmentplans to keep 500.--.

000 tons of grain In each
good year for use-i- caseot future
famine.

has come tight out of her kitchen pulsion or suspension throughwhat . ZZ - '.
and sauntered away to the golf Ivlns calls the negative approach. CountTotiriSt TOK9
links and into club oncolln that case,there Is no particular! . - '

sacred lo mo male., euon u encouragomU aiuucni ioi vicmiA, ceo. J.J w auiuii
.Thus,modern,man can have his I remain in school. chalkedup its most lucrative tour
meals with his wife; do, day's! . One principal said flatly: "Stu-- 1 1st seasonsince the end ol eWorld

try clubs, downtown athletic 1 tlon about business while and caper, that nlgbt at a dents who marry forfeit their rightlWar Itin 1953, raxing: la a total
skiing clubs,, water skiing, clubs, agingher all-ma- le club to upsetthe! dinner-danc- e all without leavlngltb continue their education There Income ot 60 million dollars from.
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"Remember, 0 Lord, thy tendermercies and thy loving
Kindnesses,jor tney nave oyer so oia." rs. zo.o. .

w-
Sometimeswe do not understand tnat nara experiences ,

arc meantIn Kindness.Long after the eventwo realize
Just that

If You WantTo Make Investments
ThatWill Grow, RememberHCJC

Recently wo received a well prepared
brochure from the Texas Tech Founda-
tion. The burden of this plecejvas that
even anions public supported"lnstitutIons,
private endowment or private gills were
necessary for maximum greatness.Cer-
tainly, the case Is well stated, and as for
Texas Tech, we concurthat It has earned
In Its first quarter of century the devotion
of West Texans.

We a case In point here at home,
too. Our own Howard County Junior Col-

lege, not yet 10 years old, has made re-

markable strides. At the moment, most
facilities ace adequate, but each year
points up new possibilities and it is pos-
sible' to perceive trends which would in-

dicate growing needs.
Xurs is a community college. it

Is equippedto do, and on the recorddoes,a
sound Job of academic preparation for
thoseplanning to conUnue with their col-

lege training,Its greatestopportunities are
in helping young pcoplo and other' adults
to Improve the quality of their work or to
learn skills that will contribute to mak-
ing a good living. Then there are the
courseswhich contribute to satisfactionof
the mind and creative instincts such as
those in great books, ceramics, music,
and so on. Finally, there is the field for
businessesto more adequatelytrain their
employes for specific work.

Gradually, more and more people are
becoming aware that the college is not
only an object of their tax support, but
that it is able and anxious to help them in
any legitimate endeavor.

Some people will invest in one thing;

X know a man who has a reputation for
driving energy. Outstandingin his busi-

ness,he carries a great many heavy
and is acUve in a wide va-

riety of social, religious and civic organ-

izations. His scheduleis so crowded that
he scarcely has a free moment.

Yet this man carries his demandingpro-

gram of acUvlUes with an ease and
that is most impressive. You

would imagine that this pressure would
causehim to lose his enthusiasmand per-
haps even his health. But he carries it
all lightly at least, so it seems to me.

I became curious as to bis technique
for .doing this and, one day, I askedhim
about It 'Oh, it's really very simple,"
he told me. "I Just make a point of be-

ginning and ending my day calmly. Once
you have learned how to do that, you
can handle all the busy time in between
without any trouble."

"Exactly how do you begin your day
calmly?" I persisted.

He answered by explaining that ho
spends fUtecn minutes eachmorning in
what he calls "creative silence." He and
his wife go into their living room and
simply sit in silence for fifteen minutes.
"We do nothing. We don't speak but re-

main silent. If the telephone or doorbell
ring, we Justlet them ring. We devote this
Ume to communing with God and in draw-
ing power out of the silence."

As he spoke, I rememberedgoing to a
Quaker meeting once and, in the silence
there, which was somewhat new and
strangeto me, finding a soluUon to a prob-
lem of my own. Thomas Carlyle once'
wrote, "Silence is the element in which
great things fashion themselves." And
William James pointed out "that man's
silence power Is equal in Importance to
his word power,"

My friend then told me aboutending bit
day. After saying his prayers and getting

A quesUon about the earth appearsIn a
letter from Robert Dalton. He writes:

"In our science classwe are studying
about the liquid parts of the earth, and
already know abqut the great oceans. Will
you tell us more about the earth's dif-

ferent forms of liquid?"
It is common to divide all material into

three forms solid, liquid andgaseous.The
same thing can take all three of these
forms. Iron, for example,Is In solid fprm
'In objectsall aroundus. If an Iron tool Is
inade hot enough, it "will melt and then
will become a liquid. A more intenseheat
can turn the molten Iron into gas.

The liquid parts of theearth Include both
salt and fresh water. There is far more
salt water than freshwater. All the fresh
waterIn the earth's lakes 'andponds would
fin only a small part of the basinof the
North Sea..

Been

have

White

' Most othe water from rain and incited

., ';4m

"A.

some In another. And for those who ap-
preciate the permanencyof good from a
gift, Howard County Junior College is an
attractive depository. Individuals or
businesses which might give equipment,
buildings or funds to the coltego will bo
assured that a gcneraUon or two hence
these things wlU still be accomplishing
even more than they did at the time they
were given.

This being an agricultural section, wo
can seesome definite opportunities for ex-
pansion of the college program in this di-

rection with greenhouse, agricultural lab,
demonstraUon plots, animal barns, etc.
We can foreseethe Ume that permanent,
larger and more versatile facilities will
need to be set up to serve demandsfor
Industrial and training. We
can vision that certain coursesmight be
made available to step in stride behind
our great petroleumindustry .

To those of meanswho sometimeswon-
der what they can do to perpetuate tho
good that can come from wealth they ac-

cumulated,we commend serious thought
of our college. To business headswho look
beyond the cash register and ponder
bow they can express appreciation to a
community which has patronized them
and at the same Ume make It a better
community, we- - ask a moment of your
time for our college.

In Ume, public funds will accomplish
many Improvements. Of necessity, these
are too frcquenUy of necessity.Tho phis
value, the elementof special quality, can
be hastenedwhere people and businesses
take pride in providing extra substance.

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

SilenceCan Be A ForceThat
Generates GreatPowerIn Man

re-

sponsibilities

into bed hequotes various Bible passages
such as "For so he glveth his beloved
sleep." Passageslike these, he said en-

able him to have the peaceful rest from
which he draws the driving energy need-

ed to meet the many demandshe makes
upon himself.

Among other passageshe finds helpful
in inducing natural and relaxing sleep are
three morefrom the Bible:
. "Come unto me all that labor and are
heavy laden andI will give you rest."

'Thou will keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind Is stayed on Thee."

"In quietnessand in confidence shall be
your strength." These quieting passages
he "drops" into bis consciousnessand thus
he endsthe dsy with deepcalmness.

This man needs no sleeping pills, no
tricks to Induce sleep. He has found in
the Bible tho serenity that brings the
sweetestkind of rest.

He bridges the gap betweenhis morning
periods of silence and the' prayerful
thoughtsthat bring him sleep by recalling
statementshe hasread which have-helpe- d

him. One is from Confucius, "The su-

perior man is always quiet and calm."
That remark carries with it the ageless
wisdom of mankind. Another is from Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson, who said, "Sit loose-
ly in the saddle of life." And a third
comes from a poem by Edwin Markham
and describesthe fundamental source of
power, "At the heart of the cyclone tear-lu-g

the sky is a place of central calm."
That is to say that power comes from a
calm 'center.

I recommendthis man's technique to
you. Begin your day calmly, end it calm-
ly, bridge the gap between with great
thoughts, and you will find power and
force. This is the real art of living for out
of peacecomes power, and out of quiet-
nesscomesconfidence. "In quietnessand
in confidence shall be your strength.)'

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Big PartOf Earth Is Liquid
snow flows into lakes, seasandoceans,but
a large amountseepsInto the ground and
exists in the midst of rocks. The common
namefor this water Is "ground water."

Metals, in general, are found in solid
form, 'but the metal known as mercury,
or quicksilver, has been located in liquid
form In several places.

Below the groundsurface,vast amounts
of magma are known to exist Magma Is
hot, liquid rock under pressure. In' some
places the magma breaks through 'the
earth's crust and poursout In the form of
lava.

No one knows how far down the magma,
goes. Many scientistsbelieve that the in-

side of the earth is madeup chiefly of
liquid rock and liquid metals under high
pressure. If this is correct, we are for-
tunate to have a hard, cool crust on which
we can walk.

Use'This Coupon to Join tkt New ScrapfeeekClub!

T Uncle Bay,
Can e The Big Spring Herald, t

Mf Spring, Texas

Deer Uacle Ray: I want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
ami. I enclose a stamped envelope carefully advened to myself.
fifte seadme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me bow
te.iMtstt a Corner Scrapbookof my owb, asda priarted design to
pastem Ha cover el sayscrapbook.,......, .!. .:. 9 .m1. rMVti ' ' .h- -

mreect t.. . , ! .. ... .. a
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BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Wall StreetMuch More ConfidentOver
'Rolling Adjustment'ThanMain Street

At the moment, Wall Street
seemsdetachedfrom Main Street
and vice versa. Walt Street Is con-
fident in a deliberate, unspectacu-
lar fashion. Stock prices have
quleUy pushed to postwar highs.
ApparcnUy, investors and specu-
lators arc satisfied about business
and dividends ahead.

The people in and out of Main
Street are less assured. Washing-
ton's "rolling readjustment" has
begun to roll. Jobs arc disappear-
ing. You get a staUsUcal senseof
this from the Bureauof the Census
report of 2,360,000 unemployed,
from the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics esUmate of the big drop in
employment In January. And you
see It closer to borne In the in-

crease in "Situations Wanted" ad

y
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vertisements In newspapers. In 1953. Along about March or by the increase m business fall- -
This, definitely, is no longer an April, an upturn should be under ures to 867 in January highest

overtime economy. A way. since May, 1950 (see chart),
story is pertinent. The owner of a That accountsfor the strength in To Wall Street, failures
Turkish bath adver-- the stock market Wall Street is are really low. They're runnlrig at
Used: "MEN, no experience nee-- supposed to disregard the imme-- an annual rate of 10,500. But there
essary, $60 a week up. After 12." dlato and anticipate the future, are 4200.000 businesseslri the Unit-T- he

responsewas overwhelming. The atUtude, the philosophy, is ed States!That meansonly 2.4
workers the en-- well summarized by Charles E. ures for every 1,000

of the baths,kept customersMerrill and Wlnthrop H. Smith, ments. In 1939, there were 14,800
out. More than 125 men applied in senior partners in Merrill Lynch, failures andonly 3,200,000

another 75 A pierce, Fenner & Beano, In the es or. 4.6 failures per 1,000 firms,
similar ad six months ago brought giant brokerage firm's annual re-- Business, itself, has bolstered
virtually no response. port: the WaU Street point of view.

The above incident can be exag-- "Despite the talk of recession, Sears, Roebuck & Co. raised its
gerated. It doesn't mean that ap-- American business barring an-- quarterly dividend from 50 to GO
pie-selli- days are .here again, other all-ou- t war has never had cent a share,eventhoughsalesin
But it does epltomjzethe changein a brighter future. The biggestpop-- January were down 13 per cent
the labor market. Employers are ulaUon boom this country hasever from a year ago. Packard Motor
choosy and jobseckers are anx-- known Is just getUng Into full swing. Car Co. is borrowing $20,000,000
lous. And in some areas, unem-- By 1960 just six years away from a banking group headedby
ployment has become acute. we'll probably have 15 million the National Bank of Detroit to

The Federal has des-- more people In the U. S. Can you rebuild and modernise Its plant.
Detroit and Toledo as "dls- - visualize what that growth is go-- Obviously, the manag-

eress areas." That means that jns to mean In terms of more ment and Its bankers have confl-mo- re

than six out of every 100 per-- houses,more food, more automo-- dence in the future of Packard
sons in the labor force are out of biles, more more of as an auto company,
work. In the proportion ' And Southern Pacific Co. now
has now risen to eight per hun-- Merrill and Smith let their lmag- - "smells" an upturn. The

In Toledo to almost nine. In inatlons play. They look abroad, ment thinks that the decline in
both cities, cutbacks In automobile Europe, Asia, and Latin America railroad freight revenues has
production and defense work are wm neea- American equipment to reachedbottom,
the chief cause of bulli factories, dams,and power The confidence displayed by

what's happeningin the in- - nneS( ami raise living standards,vejtors and most businessmen is
dustrlal sections of big cities. They examinetho chaUengeof In- - evidence that recession talk hasn't

The Wall Street view is that the dustrlal research.What will atomic generateda panic The
lull is temporary. Unemploymentenergy, jet aircraft,' cloud seeding, letdowti hasn't spread yet to re-wo-

become serious. We re Jcel-- antibiotics, cortisone, synthetic tall buying or spending,
lng the brunt of the decline now, fibers, and color TV do to our In- - This has beenan Inventory adjust-a-s

automobile companies "go dustry, our clvillzaUon. and our ment. So long as It staysthat way,
slow" in production so that deal-- capacity to live longer, better, and President economic
crs can, unload cars more advisersfeel certain It will run its

In looking beyond the present course in a month or two. And so,

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

The Texas on this
day In 1853 adopted a standard
gauge for future Texas railroads
of four feet eight and one --"half
Inches, modifying a law of the
week before which had set the
width of a railroad track at six
feet

Four feet and eight and one-ha-lt

Inches was the gauge used by
English railroads and also that of
the wagons hauling coal from the
mines. The Romans es-

tablished that width when they
conquered Britain, as that was
the gauge of their chariots.

Tho Erlo Railroad, ono of the
earliest in America, constructed

six-fo- gauge line and main-
tained it until 1878, when the
"chariot width" became standard
throughout America. .

Many practical railroad men ot
today regret that the Eric gauge
was not adoptedas standard as it
would have been betteradaptedto
high, speed,heavy cars and loads,
and long trains.

Tho Texas In ap-

proving' tho, narrower line, preced-
ed the rest ot the country by 25
years In voting for a standard
width.

There were Irregular lines built,"'
of course. One was to haul build-
ing stone for the caplto). Another
was to transport Austin people to
the damcreating a lake out of the'
Colorado River's flow, .

TOLLS AND MORE
Business continueuptrendJanuary
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government
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Detroit, everything?"
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Romans 8:16-1- 7: ''It is the Spirit himself bearing
witness with our spirit that we are children of God,
and if children, then heirs of God and fellow heirs
with Christ." (RSV)

Paul has here given expressionto the grandest
possibility ever offered man, thatof becoming chil-
dren of .God. Not just children by virtue of being
creatures,nor neglectedchildren; but children who
can anticipate a glorious inheritanceas suggested
in the words "fellow heirs with Christ".

Jn this glorious prospect a supreme dignity is
given to the believer that is limited neither by ex-

terna circumstance social evaluation, race nor
nationality. A child of God is lifted to a position of
respectadd love that obligates.every man to render
him his God given rights.

.At the same time, herein is found the greatest
leveling influence in society. In contrast with this
eternal possibility1 no other boast is of superioror
even equal significance. Such sonship pale? all
earthly claims of weald', power and position into
nothingness, and Issues la that genuine humility
that makes brothersof men.

The Rev.H. E. BaumgartnerJr.
Trinity EvangelicalLutheran Church
Anniston, Ala; ,

Herald Staff

D. CupidPretendsTo Complain
But He Still DoesBig Business
The opinions containedIn this and othtr articles tn this column are solely thou

of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflection
the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

Bumped Into pan Cupid the other day.
"Hl-y- a. D. C.,'TI said.
"Humph,' he answered.
"Whatsamattcr,boy, I though you were

supposed to be happy all the time," I
countered.

"Even we mythological people got trou-
bles," he moaned.'Things are not like
they usedto be."

"Such as what?"
"Well, or one thing, the high price ot

wood for my arrows. I usedto be able to
get the finest maple and ash from which
to fashion my arrows, which would fly
straight and true. Now, the ash people
teU me they had a freeze and ruined the
crop output for two or three years,so ash
Is scarce; the maple people tell me the
demandhas far outrun their supply, tod.
so maple soars past a dollar a pound. I
believe we're going to needa Congression-
al Investigation before the sltuaUon gets
straightenedout. MeanUme, some of us
Cupids have determined to shoot arrows
only on Wednesdays."

I d with him. 'Twas a bad con-
dition. "If 1 were you," 1 said. "When you
get to digging into the arrow sltuaUon,
I would havesomebody investigateclothes,
too. Looks like to me you're a UtUe on the
bare side."

D. C. drew himself up to his full 32
Inches. "AH sides, If you plesse.And don't
try to get cute. We Cupids have been go-
ing around in this outfit long before peo-
ple thought of It. Newborn babiescopied
us, I'U have you know. We could demand
some apparel,of course, but likely would
be accused ot subversive acUvlty If we did.
What we need Is some sort of parity pro-
gram, or price support, on Cupid's cloth-
ing. This would enableus to live as well
as such characters as Uncle Sam, Santa
Claus andHalloween witches."

'Isn't there a surplusot them?"1 asked.
D. C. shrugged."Could be, but there's

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Tax ProblemOf Self-Employ-
ed

PersonsNeedsSomeAttention
A large element In the American pop-ulaU-on

is Grocers, butch-
ers, musicians,writers, lecturers, doctors,
lawyers, veterinarians, clergymen, man-

icurists the list is long of Americans
honorably engagedIn numerousservices
and arts who manage their own .affairs
on a comparatively small scale.

This country was buUt by such
clUzens. PracUcaUy aU of our

t corporations are the product of
their genius and success.Many of them
remain small businessmen.Many of them
continue to engagein efforts at smaller
or larger fees. This, in some countries,
is called the peUte bourgeoisie, the low-

er middle-clas- s, the economic and social
backboneof any country.

Now such men and women have a
partner, the government of the United
States. Naturally, they have to pay In-

come taxes and nave to keep books and
records Just like a large corporation.The
cost of such records, by Inexperienced
people, involves a lot of time, which is
tough on peoplo who can-
not afford to work only 40 hours a week.
Thereis no living in that Many have to
hire an accountant (also a

person), who chargesfor his time.
The Income tax is squeezing the self--

employed personto the wall. But nothing
is harder on him than to have a field
man from the Internal RevenueBureau
show up two years later to challengehis
judgment as to businessdeducUons. The

person,'using small capital,
often operating his businessout of cur-
rent earnings,needsas much elbow room,
It he Is to be successful, as a large corpor-
ation.

A very distinguishedlady; whose name
"Is knotm to roost, very often lectures
before large audiences.This Is an excru-
ciating business, often requiring many
hoursof travel. Each engagementis phys-
ically and meptally trying. Often it in-

volves pleasantbut exhasutlngsocial en-
gagements which are essentialto the bus-
iness, (This is also true of concert artists
who travel.) The lady arrives at the train
very tired but she has a room on the
train, a bedroomor a compartmentor a
drawing room, whichever Is available.
She requires a room often becauseshe
has to-d- o some writing on tho train.

Two years later a field man showed up
and questionedher Judgmentas' to tho
use ot the drawing room, costing extra
fares. She askedme about it and I told
her that her judgment oifght to prevail,
that the was ss much entitled to keep
herself in shapefor the next engage
ment, so that she looked fresh and
spoke ably, as a cigarette companywas
entitled to spend money to advertise its
wares.

Some traveling salesmenwork on com-
mission,being allowed a drawing account

' An ImportantelementIn their selling ablb
11 It a capacity for p.

That often comes to a considerableex-

penditurefor entertainment
Larger corporationscanabsorbtheseex-

penditures in their stride. The self-cm- -

'Arab' GetsMan
HOUSTON, Tex. (A-H- ere's a Up for of-

ficers who serve subpoenas and folks who
are servedwith them.

DeputyU. S. MarshalEllis Blnford works
It this way:

When a secretary asksaim to wait, Bin--
, ford pulls a newspaperprinted In Arabic
out ot his pocket: After glancingat lt he
appearsto spotan Item of terrific Interest
and starts making strange,excitednoises'.

Usually the secretary rushes to teU her
boss about, the sfrange man. The boss
comesout to see him and Blnford serves
the subpoena.

plenty of work for us Cupid's, III havoyou
know. Man, with the war-bab- y crop getUng
Up to the romance age, we're firing a
dozen arrows where wo used to fire one.

"Hitting tho mark?" I queried him.
"I Justask you." he said. "Go into any

county clerk's office. Look at tho size of
the feminine contingentarouundany mili-
tary base. Are we hitting our targets!"

That's whero part of the trouble Is," be
continued. "This armed forces sltuaUon
createsa big demand for Cupid's darts.
But by the timeyou havedabbed one Into
some fine boy or sweet young girl, Uncle
Sam has up and moved the kid clear
acrossthe country and maybeInto Green-
land. Sending a fellow to Greenlandgoes
a long way toward nullifying a Cupid's
dart"

I suggestedthat perhaps he make his
love poUon a litUe stronger.

He got disgustedagain. Government
government restrlcUons, be

complained. Charge-off- s not fast enough,
taxes too high, most of the poUon in Use
hands of unfriendly countries, and local
producerskeepthe lid on imports

Sure, I understood, I told him. Things
are tough all over. But, I addeda lltUe
hopefully if not quite with originality,
"there's nothing wrong with us that a
little rain won't cure."

"You said it, man," D. C. replied. "That
and better wood for arrows, at a price
a modestIncome Cupid can afford."

I had begun to worry that the Cupid bus-
iness really had gone to pot, but about
that time D. C. spotteda couple of young-
sters. He forgot about me entirely and
dashedtoward the young people. In a few
seconds I heard the "twang" of his arrow.

He wasn't fooling me. The Cupid busi-
ness is as good as it ever was.

BOB WHJPKEY

ployed take It out of their own Income. In
their record of deductions, such items
standout like sore thumbs,often seeming
lsrge for the volume of business they do,
becausea fellow figures that if he does
not get the accountthis year, good fellow-
ship may bring it to him next year. It is as
much an investment as buying shares In
General Motors. Two years later, the
field man shows up and Insists on disallow-
ing the entertainment costs. There Is a
prolonged argument la which neither side
convinces the other.

I am not criticizing the fleM men nor
the Internal Revenue Bureau. The system
needs revision if citizens
are to continue to exist. Those who can
afford to hire accountantsare advised as' to best procedure, but no one can real-
ly know becauseIt becomes a matter of
judgment, not of rule.

Meanwhile, savingsbecome difficult and
the person finds that hou setting nothing aside for a prolonged
illness, for his wife and children, should
he die. For ten months of the year, hahypnotizes himself into bellvlng that he is
doing well. On January 15, he makeshis
estimate and knows that he Is In diffi-
culties; On March 15, he is in trouble. Tho
tax may leavehim without sufficient work-
ing capital. He is reducedto the proleta-
riat, to being a man who works for anOth
er.

This is a seriousproblem that requires
serious attention. It is altering our social
system.

Reds Expanding 3-- D

MOSCOW W The Saylet Union, which
claims to have had the first al

movie processnotrequiring polaroidglassesas early as 1M1, Is now planning
expansion Into the provinces. Moscow has
a 3--D theater.The plan calls for a network
of them.

Prof. P. Koslovn director of tho Research
CinemaPhotoInstitute, says,the old screenhad shortcomings. "Now we not only have
a new screenbut a newsystem of shooting
and projecting 3-- films which greatlyImprove their quality."

Americans who have seen Russian'3--

In Moscow find it good,
Soviet film production faces no stl

competitionfrom television. Theaters are
still overcrowdedand any foreigner witha Ucket to spare is besiegedby Russians
who want to buy it

Youth Is An, Idea
LEE, Maine (fl-- Ira Glfford goes skat-

ing .with the "rest of the kids." He's 83years young. ,

The Big Spring Herald
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FXTH AKIF- - Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pre-hsv-viiV3. Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains. Buy On Tlmel
Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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VWM, Wffiout The Girl
Tyrant Power It pictured with Terry Moore, and again In hi lone
strong-ma- n role, in thesescenes from "King of the Khyber Rifles."
Thit picture opens an extendedrun at the Ritz Theatre Thursday.
A principal attraction Is that it is anotherCinemascopeproduction,
making useof the giant wide screen and stereophonic sound. It also
is In Technicolor. The panoramic sweep of the action scenesin "King
of the Khyber Rifles" lend themselves naturally to the Cinemascope
Screen.

'KhyberRifles' Film
Due InCinemaScope

Another spectacle tn Cinema-
scope li coming to Big Spring for
a five-da-y showing starting Thurs-
day at the Ritz. Theatre. The film,

King of the Khyber Rifles," is
also in Technicolor and stars Ty-

rone Power, Terry Moore and Mi-

chael Rennls.
Jt Is a romantic adventurestory

based upon a novel by Talbot
Munday and takes place In India

'No Escape'
Is Manhunt
In Big City

Two hunted suspectsset off a
cilywlde manhunt in "No Es-
cape," film which shows Wednes-
day and Thursdayatthe StateThe-
atres

Lew Ayrcs and Marjorle Steele
star In the roles of the two fugi-

tives while Sonny Tufts, as a police
officer in love, tries to cover up
for Miss Steele.

Two are fugitives becauseof the
murder of an artist and playboy
character. Ayres, a broken down
composer of cowboy dlttlcs, is
wanted because hi fingerprints
were found In the dead man's
apartmentandMiss Steeleis want
ed becauseshe Is known to nave

islted the dead man.
All roads, bridges, ferries, air-

ports and railroad terminals In
the city site of the movie Is San
Francisco are scaled off as the
police draw a net tighter and tight
er around the two fugitives.

Climax of the United Artists' re-

lease is a chase and gun battle
over the roofs of San Francisco
at the endof which the two fugi-

tives are clearedand the realmur-

derer collared by the officers.

Pilot Atomic Plants
EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 13

will have pilot atomic
power plants within five years,
predicts Dr. C. J. MacKcnzIe of
Ottawa, chairman of the domin-

ion's Atomic Energy Control
Board. Dr. MacKenzle said the
first olants would be In Ontario
which ho described as "running
out of hydro-power- ."

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ieases . . . -
McLeod. the eastbelToi section 11. Block
31. Townihlp TftP Surrey.

E a. Cstes et ux to A. D. Brown. tt
southeast quarter and tha east iro acres
of tho north half of Section 1J, Block 31.
.Townihlp TI Barrel,
ROYALTr DEEDS

W. 0. Anderson et at to Louis A." J.
Oordon, n undlrlded Interest to
Bectlon U. Block 31, Townihlp HorUi.

W. D. Andsrson et al.to Louis A. J. por-
tion, tn uEdltldsd VSStettM Interest to
SeeUon II. Block 31. Townihlp
TP SurYty. .
Dld H. Hopkins to JohnT, CtllowtT.

an undlrlded ot InUreit to
ths northwtit quarters o ths southeast
quarter of Section 35. and the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of Bee-U-

3. aU In Block SJ. Townihlp
Tap aurrer; and tn the northwest quit
, t h ntthit duftrter of flection 35.
and tn the northwest quarter ot the north
west quarter ot Becuon n, use u
3J. Township TP Surrer.

John T. Calloway to Frank Shackelford., iti ..f Irttereit In the northwest
quarter of the southeastquarter ot Section
39. and to the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of Section Jfc and In
the northwest quarter of tha southeast
quartsr of BeWlon 3S. and too northwest
quarter ot the northwest quarter of Section
3. aU la Block 3J, Township Tr
RurvAv.
MINKKAL DEEDS . ,

p. ! WUir to J. B. Aihmun. au undi
vided interest a ovcuuu m.w
31. Townihip MP Burrer.

W. J. ninsener et ux to T. K. Chartler,
an undlrldsd Interest to the north-
west quarter ot Section4T, Block 33. Town-ahl- p

TP8urrer.
C. V. WUey to T. & Chattier, an

interest to the east hilt ot
Beeuon S. Block 33. 1UTC Surrey,

W. J. ninseneret ux to r. E. CharUrr,
an undlrlded Interest In the north-
eastquarter pi SectionST. Block 3J, Town-shi- p

Tap Buney

in 1857, the hundredthyear of Eng
Ilsh rule.

During this year, the famousSe
poy rebellion occurs,when the na
tive soldiers of the British East
India Company rebel against their
European masters. The rebellion
Is sparked by the refusal of the
nat to use cartridges supplied
them, suspectingthat they will be
contaminated from pie fat.

Power has the role of half-cast- o

officer assignedto the Khyber Ri
fles. When ho makes a hit with
the general's daughter, played by
Terry Moore, he begins to suffer
aiscnminauon from the otherBritish officers.

Power finds his loyalty put to a
real test when the native rebellion
occurs for one of its leaders is
a childhood friend.

During the course of the film.
British soldiers and wild 'Africa
tribesmen fight their way un and
down the mountainsalong Indian's
northern frontier, through the
famed Khyber pass and across
melancholy deserts.

The film is shown on the full
width of new .Ritz Screen with
anamorphic lens used to expand
the compressed film image car-
ried on regular 35mm. film "to the
width of the screen. Stereophonic
sound is used, as It was in "The
Robe," to heighten the realism.

WomenSalons

Ask Re-Electi-
on

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AV-A- U

the .nation's dozen women law-
makers, seven Republicans and
five Democrats, lOce,their job-s-
ana nope ine voters wis year win
return them to Congress.

OVcr the country, other women
are planning to run for Congress
or thinking it over.

Mrs. Bernlce S. Pyke, former
longtime collector of customs in
Cleveland, has announced her can
dldacy on tho Democratic ticket
from the 23rd District in Ohio.

Experienced in politics, Mrs.
Pyke is a former Democratic na
tlonal committecwoman.The dead'
line for filing for the Ohio primary
elections is past and sheis unopr
posed on the Democratic, ticket.

Five men will battle for tho Re-
publican nomination in the May
4 primary in this district which Is
represented in the current Con-

gressby Rep.George H, B e n d er.
A Republican. Bender, six times
rcpresentatlve-at-larg- o from Ohio,
Is running for U. S. Senate,

Another Cleveland woman, Mary
K. Sotak, and four men are op-

posing Rep. Robert Crosserfop the
Democratic nomination In the pri-
mary for the 21st District.

Rep. Frances Bolton, also from
Cleveland and now serving her
eighth term in the House from the
22nd District, goes Into the pri-
mary unopposed on the Rcpubll
can ticket, two men are seeking
the Democratic nomination.

The Illinois deadline also has
passed for filing for that stale's
April 13th primary and two worn
en are in the field Rep.Marguer
ite Church or Evanstonand Helen
J. Kelleher ot Oak Pari.

Mrs. Church, up for her third
term in the 13th District, is unop-
posed on' the Republican ticket
Helen Kelleher, running on the
Democratic ticketin the 10th Dis-
trict, Is opposed for nominationby
a man irom uat jt'arx.

The filing deadline'has passed
for only one other state, Florida,
and no woman came out this time
on either of the two major party
tickets. Would-b- e candidate;- - In
other statesstill havefrom several
weeks to several months to make
up their minds.
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Ropes'Em In
Rosemary Clooney mustbe a handy lady with a Itrlat Judging from
this scene in "Red Garters,"which shows today and Monday at the
Ritz Theatre. Jack Carson and Guy Mitchell are the men she has
under her thumb In this TechnIco;or musical film.

'The Nebraskan

In 3--D, Current

StateFeature
Another n movie

is to show at the State Theatre
today through Tuesday.Phil Carey
and RobertaHaynesheadfthecast
of "The Nebraskan-,-" which Is also
In Technicolor.

The film depicts; the savagery-o-t
the last great-rai-d of the mighty
Sioux nation. Careyhas the role of
a peacemakerwho bears a gun,
a scout for the Army whom the
Indians calli'Whlte Arrow." He
keeps the Whites and the Indians
from killing each other, until both
sides turn on him.

When the Army refuses to sur-
render Carey's'Indian aide, ac-

cusedby the Sioux of killing their
chief, in order to try him Under
the laws of the new state of Ne-

braska, the threat of war looms.
Carey trails his Indian friend,

who has broken out of Army jail,
to an Isolated way station operat-
edby an played by
Wallace Ford. The Sioux also head
for the way station andsoon a bat-
tle breaks out.

The' picture is a Columbia

Israeli Farm Progress
TEL AVIV, Feb. 13 (fl--The Ag-

riculture Ministry has announced
269 agricultural settlements have
beenset up in Israel since the es-
tablishmentof the republic nearly
six years ago. Of this total 93 were
collectives and 203 small-holdin- g

settlements fornew immigrants.

Duke To SeeYukon
OTTAWA. Feb. 13 W White- -

horsein the Yukon has been added
to the Itinerary of the three-wee-k

Canadiantour the Duke of Edin-
burgh will make this summer.
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Ken Curvy
BeautyStarIn
Film To ShowHere

Curvaceous Laurie (I like the
wide-ope-n spaces)Anders' has the
leading role in Ken Murray's film
production of Tho Marshal's
Daughter," which shows Friday
and Saturday at the State Thea-
tre.

The Marshal, played by Hoot
Gibson, is on the trail of a gang
of lawbreakers. He has disguised
himself as a travelling medicine
show man. His daughter,unknown
to him, dressesas a man, calls
herself El Coyote and terrorizes
the outlaws.

Murray himself has the role of
a rlverboat entertainer In com
edy sequences.In one scenehe
engages in a poker game With
PrestonFoster, Buddy Baer, John-
ny Mack Brown andJimmy Wake--
ly.

Tex Rltter sings the title song
of the film.

'High Noon' Is Film
FeatureNow At Lyric

"High Noon," Academy Award
winner of a couple seasonsback,
plays today and Monday at the
Lyric Theatre.Starring In the film
are Gary Cooper and Grace Kelly.

Cooper has the role of a mar-
shal faced with death as a convict
gang prepares to return to the
town from which he hadsent them
to the pentientlary several years
back. The gang has vowed to kill
him and Cooper seekstn vain for
help from the townspeople who
had so applaudedhis bringing of
law and order.

Even his wife, played by Miss
Kelly, is ready to fall him. She Is
a Quaker and opposedto, blood--
sneaaiQK or any lype.

The United Artists film builds
up to the climax at high noon
when the train ,1s Sue to arrive
carrying tho hoodlums.
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Another.
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REMEMBER OUR1UDQET PLAN
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The Week's Playbill
RITZ .,

SUN.-Md- "Red Garters" with
JackCarsonand RosemaryCloo-
ney.

TUES.-WE- "Diamond Queen"
with Arlena Dahl and Bcrnando
Lamas.

THURS.-FR- L --i "King of Khyber
"Rlffcs" with Tyrone Power and
Terry Moor.

SAlV Kip UHOW "Llttlo
HornMwlth John Ireland
Lloyd) Bridges.$' STATE

"The

Big
and

Ne--
braskan" with Phil Carey and
Roberta Haynes.

WED.-T1IUR- S. No Escape"
with Lew Ayres and Sonny Tufts.

FRL-SA-T. "Marshal's Daugh- -
ter" with Ken Murray and Pres-
ton Foster.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "High Noon" with

Gary Cooper and GraceKelly.
TUES.-WE- D. "Jim Thorpe, All

American" with Burt Lancaster
and Phyllis Thaxtcr.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Cyclone on
Horseback" with Tim Holt.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Belles on Their

'RED GARTERS'
MUSICAL FARE
NOW AT RITZ

There's music and dancing
along with a Western air in
"Red Garters," Paramount re-
lease which shows today and
Monday at the Ritz Theatre,
Starringin thepictureareRose-
mary Clooney, Jack Carson,
Guy Mitchell, Fat Crowley and
Gene Barry.

This Technicolor film has a
plot doing with dastardlydeeds
at a little Westerntown called
Paradise Lost. Crooner Mitch-
ell Is cast as the avengerof a
brother's death.

While he plans tho revenge,
he falls In love with Pat Crow-
ley, the ward of political boss
Jack Carson. Soon he learns
that Barry is the man he's
looking for, but the girls team
up to see that bloodshed Is
avoided.

Toes" with Jeanne Cram and
Myrna Loy.

TUES.-WE- -- Outpost in Ma-
laya" with Qaudctte Colbert and
JackHawkins. ' '

THUIIS.-FII- I. 'Naked Spur"
with James Stewart and Janet
Leigh.

SAT. "Sky Full of Moon" with
CarlctonCarpenterandJanSter
ling.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Thunder Over the
.Plains" with RandolphScott and
Phyllis Kirk.

TUES.-WE- "Back to God's
Country" with Hock Hudson and
Steve Cochran.

Tmms.-FIt- r. "Here Come the
Girls" with Bob nope and Rose-
mary Clooney.

SAT. "Green Glove" with Glenn
Ford and G. Brooks.

Influenza Casts
Show An Increase

Diseaseswith a large number ol
local bases during the past week
included, influcnta, pneumonia, ton-sllll- is,

and diarrhea.
Big Spring doctors reported 141

cases ot communicable diseases to
the city-count-y health unit during
theweek.

Tho report was as follows: bron-
chitis, 12; chicken por. 11; gastro
enteritis, 4; gonorrhea,1; Influen-
za, 4; measles, 3; mumps, 10;
pneumonia, 21; tuberculosis, 1;
tonsUltls, 27; upper respiratory, 4;
and trench mouth,1.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. H. Crowder,

Douglass Hotel; James Frances,
107 E. 12th.. Margie Mender, 600
NW 6th; Carl Metcalf, Knott; Eual
Chestnut, Gordon; Myrtle Mosier,
1520 Tucson Road; Charles'Lacey,
Box 1046; Darwin McBctb, 100 NW
12th; Beverly Thomas, Snyder.

Dismissals E. C. Casey.409
JohnsontV. W. Heard, 000 Main;
Iwana Kcelln, Coahoma; Eddie
Bryans, GardenCity; Coy Joe Mc-Ca- nn,

407 E. eth. .t
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Pip Firm Product
For Ntw Contract

United Concrete Pipe Company
Is producing'now for another dis-
tribution contract Albuquerque,

M.
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Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
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KARACHI, Pakistan,
Pakistan

Charles Houston Exeter,
permission again
conquer world's

highest mountain
Godwin-Auste- n, better known

Houston
assault peak

About dogs

There just LOAFER the unique
shoeoriginated and made only by
Ncttleton. Though you will find its
styling imitated, you will discoverthat
only the authentic Loafercanoffer

you such slipper-comfor- t, indoors
out, all through theyear.
Rtg.UJ.Pit.Off.

fe&SfcAQ6
Loafer
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203 East 3rd St.
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12 60 gauge 1.65

15 60 gauge 1.50
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30 51 gauge 1.35

51 gauge 1.65
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Institute Of Americanism
AnnouncesLecture Slate

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
LUBBOCK, Feb. 13 A series

of 13 special winter and spring
lectures, 11 of which have been
definitely scheduled, have beenan-

nounced by the Institute of Ameri-

canism at Texas,Technological Col-

lege In with the col-

lege's Department of History
The purposeof these lecturesby

successful Americans, is to high-

light the outstanding features of

American development since the
Civil War, according to J. Evetts
Haley, historian, author, cowman
and director of the Institute of
Americanism. The lectures, de-

signed to Integrate the college's
courses In American History, are
open to the cntlrr history depart-
ment and the public.

The first of these,beginning the
scries with tho Reconstruction Pe-

riod, was delivered here this week
by Palmer Bradley. Houston at-

torney, director of Trans-Worl-d

Airlines, and native of Tioga, who
spoke on "Reconstruction in Tex
as and The Spirit Of The South"
to a capacity crowd In tho audi-
torium of the Museum Building
op the Tech campus.

In introducing Bradley, and thus
Inaugurating the scries, Haley
pointed out the value to the stu-

dents in bringing them Into the
presence of today's leaders of
American life.

These lectures, Haley explained,
arc not intended to be mere his-

torical surveys.
"Our speakersare being drawn

from the top ranks of American
life," he commented. "Most of
them are men of large affairs and
heavy responsibilities, and are
saddled with the Intricate prob-
lems that these troublous and dan-
gerous days ruthlesslyimpose upon
those who carry the burdens of
management,of property and of
business. men like these,
the finest products of a free and
hence competitive life, are not for
hire. They are available to us be-

cause of their deep devotion to
the spiritual Ideals which are the
essenceof Americanism,the Ideals
that guaranteedthe opportunity for
their own adventurousrise in life
In keeping with their personal in-

terests, the expenditure of their
brains and energy, and the growth

of their character In line with their
abilities.

The sponsoring Institute of Amer-
icanism was set up at Texas Tech
In the summer of 1932 In keeping
with a trust established by the
Ernest Macdgcn Foundation of
Lubbock, and Haley was named
director. The trust provided for
the "establishment and mainte-
nance" of a department at Tech
to "teach and emphasize to the
studentsand to the public general-
ly" the baste principles of Ameri-
canism. ' '

The Macdgcns werepioneerWest
Texas bankers.

"By terms of lis trust," Haley
explains, "(he Institute will teach
In particular, the sanctity of prop-
erty rights without fear of public
reprisal or invitation of public fa-
vor. It is devoted, also,to that an-
cient virtue of the encouragement
of thrift and economy in govern-
ment as well as in individuals."

In his address here Wednesday
afternoon, Bradley traced the his-
tory of Reconstruction in Texas
from the surrender of GeneralLee
through the Grant administration,
and explained the effect of this
period on the thinking of Texans
from that time through the pres-
ent. The Houston lawyer described
the Reconstructionperiod as he
"dark age of American history"
and said that ".Rome revet-- treat-
ed a conquered province with a
more studied brutality than the
North treated the South" at that
time. To this he attributed thecon-
tinued reluctanceof Texansto vote
the Republican ticket.

He divided Reconstruction into
two parts. That which he called
"PrcsldcnUal Reconstruction" and
the other part labeled "Congres-
sional Reconstruction."'He told
his audience that if tho Recon-
struction plan of PresidentAndrew
Johnson had been followed, instead
of Congress imposing its plan on
the President, the country would
have been reunited much sooner
and on a much firmer basis.

Texas during the Reconstruction
Period, he said, was'the vlcUm of
northern adventurerswho were ac-

tivated by three things. He enum-
erated these as greed for power,
ghfed for riches, and the overrid-
ing reasonof perpetuatingthe par

ty In Washington In .power by con
trolling tho Negro vote.

The lectures arc belns nresentcd
In the audltArlum of the Museum
Building and all have been sched-
uled (ot 2 D.m. on th rtnMlu.
dates.

HaleV. author nt "Fnrl Cinnt.n
And The TexasFrontier" published
by the Sari Angelo Standard-Time-s,

and other historical works, will
deliver the second of the lectures
on Feb. 17. His subject will be
"The Cattle Trails And The Spirit
Of The Range."

The third speaker.Feb. 24, will
be Lamar Fleming Jr., of the
Anderson-Clayto- n organization,whn
will discuss "Cotton And Its Ex
pansion."

On March 3, the speakerwill be
Lucia Caroline Loomln Fereuxnn nt
Tulsa, early-da-y Oklahoma news
paper pumisncr, and now the au-
thor of "A Woman's Viewpoint"
for the Scripps-Howar-d Newspa-
pers. She will speak on "Woman
Suffrage And Women In Politics."

The March 10 date Is open but
will be confirmedsoon, Haley said.

un Aiarcn 17 tne subject of R.
Wright Armstrong of Fort Worth,
vice president of the Fort Worth
and Denver Railroad, will be "The
Industrial Revolution."

March 24, Edgar E. Townes,
lawyer, oil executive and educa-
tor, also from Houston and a na-
tive of San Saba, will lecture on
"The Progressive Movement And
Constitutionalism, 1900 through
1912."

The only lecture not on Wednes-
day, is April 2, a' Friday, when
Allan Nevlns, historian, author,
Pulitzer Prize winner, and profes-
sor of American History at Colum-
bia and Cornell will be the guest
SDcaker. Nevlns. fnrmirlv n
member of the editorial staffs of
tne New York Sun and New York
World will have as his subject
"Mass ProductionToday, The Ford
Motor Co."

State SenatorDorsey Hardeman
of San Angelo will be the speaker
April 21. He will discuss"Treaties
And The Threat Of Treaty Law,
1913 through 1917."

No speaker has yet been con-

firmed for April 23 and the au-
ditorium in the Museum Building
may not be available on this
date, the announcementnotes,but

stseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseH

It Is anticipated that a speaker
and a place for the lecturo will
be announced 'Soon,

On May 5, General Bonner Fel-
lers will speak on "World War II
And The Strategy Of Defense."

Frazler Hunt, author and Jour-
nalist will be tho last speaker In
the scrieson May 12, He will have
as his subject "The U. S. In The
Atomic Age: Yalta And After."

Haley explained that properly
theso lectures should have begun
with the origin ot the Declaration
of Independence,the Constitution
of The United States and the BUI
ot Rights.

"But It happens."he said, "that
we're starting this series in the
middle of the school year, and
therefore they must fall Into pace
with the coursespursued bythese
students."

In presenting these lectures, he
said, the Institute is following the
clear-cu-t, objectives of its govern-
ing charter, which is, to teach and
emphasize the American system
ot free enterpriseand the inherent
values ot the traditional American
way of life.

"We have endeavoredto plan a
lecture program," he declared,
"that will stressthose fundamental
concepts of our founding fathers
under which and by which this
country has prosperedto an amaz-
ing extent, unknown elsewhere in
the world."

Texas Vegetable--

ProductionJumps
AUSTIN. Feb. 13 IB- -A 14 per

cent Jump in total production of
commercial vegetables in Texas
was estimated today by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Beers, spinach andt-wlntc- r pota-
toes were exceptions In tho gen
eral Increase. Total tonnage of
411,483 was estimatedon the basis
of Feb. 1 conditions.

That was 17 per cent above last
year, 32 per cent over the 1943-5-2

average. were favorable
in nearly all commercialvegetable
areas.

Bids On Lumber Are
SoughtAt WebbAFB

Bids for lumber supplies will be
receivedat Webb AFB until 2 p.m.
Feb. 24.

In invitation to bidders, Capt.
Donald A. Reinhart listed 20,500
board feet of soft pine structural
lumber. This Is to be in dimen-
sions of 2 x 4, 2 x 6, 2 x 8, 2 x 10,
2 x 12, 4 x 4, 4 x 6, and In lengths
of 12, 14 and 16 feet Delivery Is
set up for 15 days from date ot the
award. The lumber Is to be No. 1
kiln or air dried, dressed four
sides.
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ABClub Hears

Two Speakers
The American BusinessClub had

a doublcheader program Friday
with tho Rev. B. A. Wagner, O.M.I..
of SacredHeart Church, and Col.
Walter Hagins ot Webb Air Force
BSse as speakers.

CoL Haginsspoke on stepsbeing
taken by the Air Force to save
taxpayer'sdollars. He stressedthe
replacementof U, S. personnelover-
seaswith cheapernatives as one
example ot this effort. He salt! that
additional wings are to be added
to the Air Force without the ad-
dition ot extra personnel.

Col. Hagins recently returned
from Washington where he observ-
ed debate ot Air Force bills in
Congress.

Father Wagner spoke on tho
Catholic priesthood. He explained
that priests do not feel that an an
gel has beckoned them to ' their
work but decide that they would

do more good In tho Church than
(n a worldly occupation. Ho also
explained priest's training and the
use of Latin as the International
languageot the Church.

He addedthat the reasonpriests
do not marry Is basedon St. Paul,
but that there are practical aspects
aswell since priestsmust be ready
to be moved around the country
and since a priest Is paid a very
modest salary thnt would not per-
mit him to raisea family.
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... a wonderful selection of the
newest spring top handle,

shoulder strap, bor, tote, clutch

and ... in Plastic Calf-

skin, simulated faille,
and patents... in
navy, red, smoke, and
ginger . . . and at tiny of
only

FOUR RECORD
LONG PLAY ALBUM

Reg. $22.95 NOW $15.96

The Shop
211 Main Dial

NEW STAR TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
WEIR, Distributor

709 E. Wholesale Retail

Handbags

styles:

underarm'
lizagators,

black black,

benedictine

prices

2.98 plus tax

captured

Record

spring

(f you wear half-size- s

. . . if you've been looking for a fresh

new dressor suit for spring . . .

drop by and look over our sparkling

new spring collection of half-siz-e fashions.

Sketchedare three:

Left: Rothmoor smart fitted suit with

new tabcollar, releasedartsat waist .

k . . in blue, mauve or green

Miron's Miroquo. Sizes 14V4 to 18tt. 79.95
v. .

Center: Slinvu-etf-e steerrayon bolero dress

with surrahsilk draped bodice . . . in.navy

or-blac- sizes 14V4 to 16&. 34.95

'

. (

Right: anexquisite Rothmeer suit with

t beautiful soft yoke detail framing:tho

small rounded collar, a brilliant jewel on,-- .'

M r'both sides... In mauve or beige wool
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Verdona crepe. Sizes12V4, 18V4 & 20&. 79.95
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